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V
clalmedfhad yew llBOWn of her fin* gee 
lu$l Wliei • pity she eeeld eat occupy 
•orne higher splwr» «>< eenlee! Yet the 
( hough I nothing of the hind, bet —.1 
>nd meditated. drew her tbreed end 
nloog with It, drew her tboaghu, happy 
hi the lot wheie Cod bed placed her. 
While ehe In out or the room let

The“—“It ofun tarai eel," says the 
Watchmen, "that you we do more to 
lend people to noble wBje оГ tblnkififi 
ead iotleg by >urrounding them with an

hooper »od в pleurant home V. 1. Homo N lu ion.
surprise of the younger brother

met st removing s visit from the 
brother whose name he bore end who he 
believed to hove died more ibsn thirty 
У An ego. Alter en ley leg for » time 
the heepHsilty of hie newly discovered 
brother, the senior M. F Osraey will 
return to hie home in California.

The Board
J<>bn.^H

on let loot, in St 
(<> eon «Lier spproprlettons end 

work lor the coming your. FroeoWt:
STiLfWi'"' I
W. J. Bleehney, A.
MoLB,Zr#’ B *• Genoog sod brethren 
N B Çottlr, T H Hsil. В M. Hippiell. 
R <>. Haley, C. B Baker.O. Dsvldeon. 
H Ї^КЇІІ!’ M * HbU- W- ° King end 

Applications for work in H. M. Held, 
were presented hr 
several brethren.

ilr fnllnnd 
i the now- 
gotten op

stmoephere than by nny speolflo at- Lèvera,
W ( srey, D. D., 

D. Krrlne, W. *
temple to reform them. The work thst 
sppesre to ho the most direct end pteo- 
tionl Is often the leset efflolent, while 
thst which sppeen remote and Ideal 
brings the largest fruitage. Time hnd 
again the most business like attemote 
break down, while the preaching or a 
truth or the presentation of aa ideal 
works a miracle."

A gentle* 
• made by 
York tall- 
made for 

tend rad

es drew
end read I rum her note hook that 

lira open in her besbei, she says • 1 
hers been sewing a sheet, ea<l bar* 
s*»n severs! things Into my seam A 

followtns ■■>< r .t>r..iion. eheet **■ ••Torahle for mediiaiioo, bow 
were ordered In addition to tboee glren raâBy U “ “> «**». •»«* what
lest year: Coohrille, Centra Village end ditTereht kinds ol slumber- perhaps that 
Point Midgle, 076 ; Haro'url, $100 ; of the grave. Who knows whether it 
•mïïu " І SlEttJSJSi may h* mJ windlD« T And if throe 
«•rornocio 150; y6et »od Second Km ,lUobw of mine may not be unravelled 
Wick $100. . c* by the worms! Again, “I had wished to
_Tbe upplicsliiKi from the Upper read toiler, but all my time has been

view also the appointment of a French “°,,B or bead, it k all one In tb« 
missionary In deference to the urgent eyes ’of Uod who heeps'aeeoimt off every 
calls from «R Prends nod Mhedlne. thing that is undertaken In fits name. I
foll.KfÇÎV Meîriî» 82." ""fi. ‘l,er*fore thel ”У *w*drBW *»У
•2ft і II. O c olpitis |W t J. Hardy fil Vu U «ccepted as a work of charity. 1 hare 
M. P. King fi»7 ЗО і 11 B. Nloat g40; N made a present (to Him) of my t!
? ÎÜKÎ’JJ0 1c »»rk* to; У. Ol . 1,1,1, роніоо of m, .tin won, ■«, 
uo.î '.lmLîo ” ’ 1'*°d 0"' k’ “J -І'* -I of ,Ьош.о,и „ lou,

The Board k anstous to coniine» the ”ao« lio*e I might otherwise here rrad. 
record of last year and looks to the And now If you will go from the peas 
ohnrehes tot tbeaam. gmrrouesuppmu 'ww^wuag. to Cord Unirersily y.-uM їГаїЕЯйГИГ «S' — Ш*. a,.
Let US unitedly Strife to thk end. tlnguished preacher of the church of

W. K. McIwtvbb, Bee'y. England qooting from Ihe note book ofl

W. B?M. Ü.

PASSING EVENTS
I the seereiary 

fieldsTIII tradition* of the Bonnie ol Canada 
are not of a oharaeter to afford 

ground tor the e>poststton that It will 
—speaking In » general-way -rueh pré
cipita toly lato any new eeerse of polley or

Several «Is.,
In appl Irai Ions which Were consideredi Co.,

treat.
—A Chinaman named Lee Tung died 

the other dey In a Montreal hospital. 
The mao had resided for some time in 
the elty before being seat to the beep! 
tel, where bo died before he bad received

Ï
Id It he ea ousted that

the subject of tempursues reform wee
one that should have the eieeptkmal

aay medloal traaiment. A coroner's power lo hustle the staid Senate out of 
the dignified conservative gelt (or should 
we rather aay attitude 7> whleh k chef 
netertetie of that honorable body lvt- 
doues, however, k not wanting that the 
ewrrenle of popular opta loot aad modem

jury found that the mao's death was da# 
to blood-pekoelng, caused by leprosy. 
The jury very properly recommended

ISON

ARl.
preo au lions against the laureduellou of
the dkoaee late the country. There 
appears lo I» good reasons to fear that 
with the very considerable Immigration 
from eastern Europe and Asia the 
terrible disease of leprosy will be letre- 

y places on thk continent.

s, the surfoce, If they eennot greatly dis
turb the profound repose, of the Іеваїе. 
The House of Com 
spouelre to publie opinion, bad set an 
eieelleul example to the Upper House 
by abolishing the sale of liquors el lit 
restaurant. It was proposed that the 
Menât# should Institute e like reform In 
connection with lui own reetaereoi. A 
committee of the Menais wee appointed 
to Investigate the bar question, and bar 
log doue so reported to the sfleot that 
la the ordinary acceptation of the term 
there was no bar la 
Monets restaurant. They also recom

MM

‘53Г*' Our f. C. В*рік1, are Just bow hold
ing their annual Conference with the 
Violette fit. church, Ht John, North Bod. 
■оте Ю ordained ministers, with other
delegates are reported as present. Tbe 
Corresponding fleoroury's report showed
tbatof the 116 ehttrebes reporting to the Kugen D. Guerin and lelling how mny 

of its thoughts be has worm into bis 
sermon. Thus the sraméirete helps the 
eloquent preacher, and lhe needle k 
lifted Into equality with the pen. '«The 
needle k the woman's beyonei.” Through 
it the Zvnena work in -India was begun . 
by which Christian women bare found 
aoersa lotheir heathen skiers and carried

Couler ease vo have bad pastoral вага
during tbe year і SO report Young Peo
ple's Boelotiee In oonnertloe with them. 
The number of baptisms during the year 
Is given aa 404 і ooatrlbutlons to local 
eapeoeee -Including pastor's salaries, 
122,217, an average of fJl.nfi for eatih of 
tbe 6,070 resident members. la Nova 
Beotia there »re 41 F. В ohurobss which 
report 144 baptisms during the year.

lion will, Ih..
"Wa are labor» m tot ether with Oed *

mended that a clause la the ooatraot
рвїп.'йїа.їгьглп.-г

t'R.tVKR TOPIC ПШ ОІ ТПМИ
for our missionaries»,Isri, ibat I he ww-tl* 

Ihsy hsvr »pok*ii roar srratiy tnsteqss n,r 
inUrrst tn k|,»v thel toe у rosy tiara a 
prose#I Wl. JflUriM у НІМІ Vhi) pres#wee of to»
еттеьг6 lh<m ei,hey MW,ei”u

with tbe eaterer, wb|ph restricted the 
of tbe restaurant to members of Par 
■lament, be striotly enforced. In amend
ment lo this report, Henator l'ertey 
moved that, after ihe present seeiloo, 
the sale of liquors la the restaurant be 
prohibited. ГЬе Senate, however, wee 
not prepared fpr so radical a step, and 
the amend 
The veto was as follows : You—Allas, 
Amecnauli, Baird, Baker, Bolleroie, 
Bowell, (Mir Mukoualo), DoBlok, Per- 
gnson, (P. S, I,), Bowan, Macdonald, 
(P. 1.1.), Modelltm, McKay,Mowat (Mir 
Oliver), Perloy, Pfoww, Hnowball — 
Total, 16, Nays - Beehard, DoBouohsr- 
ville, Boulton, Caegraln, Clemow, Dover, 
Dickey, Landry, Macdonald (Victoria), 
Mao Keen, MeCellum, McDonald (Cape 
Breton), MoKendry, Мсілгеп, McMil
lan, Morner, Mont plaisir, O'Brien, Ogll 
via, Pelletier, (Speaker), Power, Sulli
van, Villeneuve,—Total, S3. Mir Mo 
Ken lie Bowell then proposed attylher 
amendment to the efleot that the èse

to them і ho gospel. Of course m 
you have beard this story, (but 
brat repeating.

(be day a pair of embr Idered slip
pers which a Christian woman had 
wrought found theft way into one of the 
prison bonus. It awakened the desire 
of a heathen husband that hk wife might 
learn to embroider, and so ho invited 
the cliilstbin woman to com* amh teach 
his wife needle work, she did so others 
followed and aa they were teaching cur- 
broidery they taught the gospel also, • 
weaving in the scarlet thread of redemp
tion with the scarier hues of the worsted 
yarn, and so wbat argument failed to do 
the needle accomplished-opened the 
prison doors of Zenana to the go «рої aad 4 .
now scores of Christian wsmen have found

any 'of 
It will

—A London correspondent of tbe 
Maw York Sun gives the following u a 
summary of statements received lo reflr- 
etioe io the decimation of the Armenian 
population of Constantinople by usaael* 
nation, deportation, ele. i

Герег RnS by Mia, fUmliner a« a Thank 
Oa#tl»o Mrallng In La wreawWewn

Year* ago tbe' brlllinul Vietor lingo 
nttered a saying which seems to have 
been almost prophetic : “The nineteenth 
century k tho woman s century.” Fifty

•Ingle Indy mitsionariee were allowed to 
go to die foreign Hold, now hundreds 
are toiling in fur off pagan lands and tell
ing out the story of the cross to a perish
ing world. College doors are thrown, 
open wide to them, end women at the 
bar, womfen behind the counter, women 
on the platform, women in the professor
ship* я re doing a grand work.

At the beginning of this centmy the 
degrading spectacle was still visible in 
some parts of Europe—of a woman joked 
up with a donkey to drag the cart in 
whioh the man was riding, but in the 
last part of the century woman appeared 
yoked up with the man, moving a Ufa 
equal footstep» to draw forward the trl 
umphal chariot of Christianity knd civil!-

Jeel writing centuries before 
our day and by the inspiration of the 
Spirit wrote, “Upon the servants and 
hand maids In tboee days will I pour out 
my spirit, and yoor sons and your 
(tauyhUri shall prophesy." Christ showed 
Ilk estimate of the value of women as 
meeaengm of tbe glad tidings of ealva- 
tioa, when He revealed Hk Mesaiabshlp 
first to a poor Samaritan woman, who 
waa the first missionary of the good news 
to her, neigh bora and all the community, 
and also when He sent to Hk disciples 
Ihe first mesa age of Ilk resurrection by 
the women who were "last at tbe cross 
and first at tbe sepulchre." Lot us praiee 
Him aad rejoice that at last this gra- 
elous truth k being recognised and me 
are now given such freedom to speak ia

i was defeated 10 to 38.
DNS

1 the Idea ol women physicians 
ave been preposterons. No

"M"
! hConstantinople Is, or rather was, 160,000, 

of whom about on* third were able 
bodied maids, • large proportion being 
unman led men. Orthos# ft И ,000 about 
4.000 have bran massacred, 1,000 have 
disappeared, 4,000 have escaped by con
sular aid, aad at least 80,000 have boon 
deported by the (Rate, so that the male 
Armenian population of Constantinople 
is rednrad by over one half, from 63,000 
to Й/Ш-I

—Taw Prtabyitrlan gotra that tho 
question of the use of hymns end Insiru- 
mental music la public worship Is caus
ing much feeling aad agltalloo among 
tho Presbyterian congregations In Ire
land. Their use was sanctioned by the 
last general Assembly of the Presby
terian obnrnh In Ireland. But there Is 
a Conservative ele 
pie profoundly opposed to these Innova
tions and ready to do vigorous battle 
against Cheat "The Ulster Irish, like 
tho Moo fob, are excellent fighters over a 
matter like thk ns well ra lathe uaael

entrance there, and hundreds of heathen 
wives have been converted to Chrkt in 
these heathen homes—washed io Пк 
blood, clothed in His tlghteouiness and 
untied to His royal household.

Just here we might picture tbe lives 
of our heathen sisters and contras: them 
with our own, but you 
story often and I will nit weary you with 
iU detail, but tihy are we so much more 
highly favored than they T And what 
has been the oauac-ol our happy condi
tion, and we answer with one accord the 
religion of Jesua Christ. In conclusion 
let us analyse ourselves carefully and

I of
tbe restaurant be restricted to members 

Thk amendment was 
carried on dlvklon by a vote of 20 to 16, 
There were some Senator* not present, 
M e. g. Mr. Vidal, who would bate voted 
to exclude liquor, bot whether the practi
cal result would have been different In a 
full fteeate w# do not know, It Is gratify
ing, however,to know that there are mote 
than sixteen 
want no liquor sold lo the Parliament 
building and further gratifying that the 
leaders of both parties are among that

і
of the Senate.

have heard that
t among the poo-

IW’
In tho Senate who

of fighting. Meetings largely at
leaded are being held, loeg aad strong

do not owe 
m of Provt-tag In quest lea the legality of the A seem IT was expeoted that Parliament would 

гіга ee Beturday of last week, but It 
was foead assessary to protoag the 
seas tea aatti Meeday. A mutine offered 
hf Mr. Davie to abolkh the daty 
eeal, hlader twlaa aad agikallaral tm 
ptemsate. was op passif by tho govova- 
asoat oa tho grwund à pledge hnd hooa 
given ta the eowatry that if riff rqrklon

My в eotinst, aad sasraklloai are bolag
foratod la oppraa to the a karat thk 4o- 
perteve hew whri era Maimed ta he

I, no
aad yoaaksas la dlftae wraahlp " We

SUMO, 
•f heat

-A
stray k Ш і annum 

as In thkm kerb V <Wwey 
k M увага ef a* aad 

■b HM

*•

The.“STL dofoated by a large 
mfoevky '"he praekra ef hirakhleg 

er Ihe Hew* wad Beaatrae 
alatiiBsry aad leather 
ab«|laA#.1 Ш*ШШМВ

•ran M
hki

rhey ware hash ban la Hi. to all o)estes lo home aad a mat
may he truly 
link offerings 

ooo secreted

with head» ef"wterfo aad
«Мм of Mo *Sk befog a

—Й. M Mil#* 
■M 14 r— # *• m4 
h. mm, ». 4M M 
Me Ub. m, h Mt,

n>. foreign fields.
Bui let us eooslder carefully tbe fact 

that with these ea larged opportunities 
and ihk freedom of aorioa, we in the 
Christian land have added rra. ooeiblll- 
tlra and Irt os show our thiakfulaeae to 
the dear Father, by using every possible 
means to forward that great and glorl 
ous time whea all shall know Chrkt from 
ihe least io the greatest .

Suppose It should beryour future to he 
e seamstress aad lo earn your living by 
plylngjour needle, your education would 
not be Ijet ea that aoeounl. Dr. O or doe 
aaye, 'That education like lellglen finds 
ito blgheet triumph ant in kklag out of 
lowly pursuits, bat lo glorifying, in up
lifting tboee very pursuit*. ’

Not many yean ago there was a peas
ant girl ia France who piled her needle 
day after day ia household toil. Kugta 
I). Iteuiin

delighted ia prayer and holy méditai km. 
and always kept a blank book in her 
work basket where she wrote d >»n each 

to her while at her

W*
Il k sawed A
rak—ira vend an 111,006 for__
arfoslafoe Northwest; Na.üuo to sestet 
dairying la tenets by

eat of ihe proceeds of sales i

la the

I. our prayer 
an І парі ration

theto be

to oahk» w demi Pan» yaàra
drakaad lo lagtkb markets; MS,000 
for ea axpadkkm to Hadooa's Шоу to 
determine the poaekeahlllty of ihe route

late*
who have itran him *o raws same as the 

had Ifofi. The young ana la the 
act deed, h»l was maym important grants lo public works

la
of usthey had moved to |nether town aad his 

bank to him by way of the 
dead letter своє. Finally haring he-

wealthy by Isvratmeals ia mines 
aad bis business aa a contracter, the 
elder Mark P. Carney, dertag the pro- 
■ year, returned lo Ontario to мок 
bk relatives. After much searching he 
fouad bis parants, bow grown aged, in 
Guelph, aad learned ft» the first ilfos of 
the existence of his brother, the younger 
Ma* p. Оптову, who had gone to Okies 
go where ho has a posUkrn as book-

accomodation at LO.L, HaU 
of the Halifaxm foi. w*»t 

Oil tea Factory breach, • to,000; Haow 
traces oa railways fo the restera section 
of N. A, IlM00 ; Steamboat service be- 
tween fit John sad Dig by. Sll,ft00; 
Btearaehlp Uara naming between fit. 
John, N.B., aad Brilkh pork aregiskd 
subsidies as follows Tho Braver liar, 
ooaaratiag with Ltvwrpocl, 080.0001 the 
Fumera llae, with London, 116,000; tho

tbe
savedНУ te the
that

№ iwer Clod hasrani
her name and though she 

a slave to her sewing, she of that great 
all ihe wo: Id№!

dtotfttily
aualver- by ГЬу-Doaaldson №e, wfih Glasgow, 17,600, 

aad the HeadUra, with Bellhst, 87JW0.
»,
•rN.B. »

ГиЯ ,

A KOTHgH great man from China has 
arrived la, America. He U the Hon 

Yea Nka, 
etoaer to the 
He rame,-with his suite, from Hoag 
Kong, by way of Vancouver and the 0. 
P. R- Bceting for a Util# la Montreal, 
the Ilea. Yen Nlen was seen at the 
Windsor Hotel by a U’Unu* reporter 
wbodeseribw him a* sitting ia his room,

privilege io hear him leeraro « 
land's fight for llhraiy." It

plane la Scotland at ihe lime of John 
Knox and others. He sold some things 
raeeeroing the power of Rome that the 
dally papers were oarefttl act to publkh 
the next day.

Tbe political baille k now beleg waged 
with five., і fervor Canadian ban he and 

rand have so fear. The 
depreoiat-d silver craw will only bo a 
ptoes of hktory after tbe election In Mo 
vember. Every British subject ought to 
fool gratcfol that be never la forced lo 
uadergo ihe totk of • présidentiel

t of the straggle that took
iWwrameai at Washlagtoa.

1*1 ОІИМІв Commla-

gorgeuuslv apparelled, surroaaded by
hk suite and "smoking a cigarette with 
a deliberation that suggested aa Im 
moose eel io whleh no vicissitude of llfo 
too Id ruffle." The Imperial Uomrnk 
etoaer has a dark eye,aa bapassive fake, 
a mouth of great determination, shaded 
by a dark drooping moustache. He 
wears hk hair lo braids whleh he arran
ges on the back of hk heed, leaving a 
high forehead quite bare. Whea he 

verras the Impassive Ieoh gives way 
t« a lively sa pression. Ho k delicately 
polite, willing te toll all shout hk m tea ton

The various A «social louai gatherings 
are bow bring held. The summing up 
of teporu for tho pest year show that 
much дані work waa done ; but the net 
increase bra; not been aa high aa le 
preview years.

Dbg ih* exiled Cuban, bra addressed
several mratiofs bare recently. If ihe 
reparte have aay foundation at all, eonsloe : Yea Nina k a madam man aad 

has had a western ir ala tog lie has 
t re veiled a good deal, bra been la Preace, 
(Jaimetry aad Italy'and ba. devoted 
much time te the study of western 
civilisation, tie k particularly interested 
la naval sad Industrial devait,pawat aad 
makes to the Emperor,, from tiara to 
time, confidential reparte of what ho has 

la Ihe
lag. Te gather aad report seek informa
tion k hk object la vkiting the United 
■tales, lie will remain la that country 
about five months, and opportunities are 
lo be affhrded him by the govern 
Inspecting newel yards aad carrying 
tbe studies la whleh It U his purpose to

earning the cruelty aad persecution la
Ctfbe, w# bare a saaall elaed Armenian 
question user ear ewa dbote.

і at thw tiara of the year, a 
lef|eev„.b*r ef yauag people are 
lag hem I real the Previews u> seek em 
ploy wen I But mere k not nearly 
enough f ■ these who are here Many

A»

attira he baa been riait wbe her* b*d good sit oat woe have
hems thrown out ef them, and now ean 
only got very Interior oa* el e greatly 
rodeoed «alary, If they are fortunate
oaoagh u >#cura anything at all. By all 

let tbostfwho have good positions 
la the Provinces remain there for tbe 
present a tarai. There are worse places 
lo live la and work In then Move вооііа 
end New H,u 
hoara yet, will 
expected

Prof. Yam on F. Masters, a graduate
of Acedia aad formerly of Port Williams, 
N. в., Is now at Harvard taking a apn-iri 

He baa been ■ professor In In 
diene Stain College for several yean, 
aad has b«ea very successful.

Rev- H- U- Saunders of Elgin. N. B„ 
wra present at Ihe meeting or the 8. 8. 
Вартаb-ndenls Union rrcmlly.

Rev. C II. l>ay, who bee so very ac
cepts hly filled the pulpit at Milton, 
(Juraeaf-'u,, R. 8 , during tbe past sunt- 
m<-r. bM gone to Brown Unirersily to 
tak* some special work in Philosophy.

Mr. CharUs H. Pr«
Milton, also goal to Brown

Her. F. H. Gardner, of 
thinks he had a glorious lime In N 
this summer. And why shouldn't 
have F He went to the right plnoe

1 for

newlek ; and If you leave 
find them sooner than youЦКЯГКСШа the situation In Turkey

вві much change Is apparent during 
tbe week. No further outbreak against 
tbe Armenians seem to have taken 
plaee .ta Constantinople or la that vicin
ity But a despatch received at Berlin 
Intimates that la the province of Khar- 
put there have boon massacres, and that
at a plaee called Itlkdo a thousand
Armenians have been slain. It appears 
to be generally believed that external 
action of some kind In Turkish affairs 

not be longer delayed, but In wbat 
way or to wbat extent Imérfereuce will 
take place no one seems to be able fo 
loll us. It bos been intimated that tbe 
visit of tbe User to England and to 
Prance may have important.Influence In 
determining the course to I» taken by 
the European powers, and that accord
ingly no Importent action Is to be ex
pected until these visits shall have been 
completed.

eeman, Lie., from 
n to study.

Bast Bosrt
4 be 
for It

Home Mission*

BOARD мхвтіха.
The H.M. Board of tbs Maritime Con

vention, held its first meeting lor the 
new year an tho 23rd Inst.

ofilcprs appointed for the year: W. 
R. Doly.Bsq.. Chairman ; William Corn 
log, Esq., Vice Chairman ; Bev. В. II. 
Thomas, Recording Secretary ; Rev. A. 
Coboon, Cor. Secretary nnd Treasurer ; 
and Prof. A. E. C'oldwsll, Auditor.

Some time was spent io considering 
tbe needs of the fields. The amount 
asked fur (16,500) will be needed In 
order to keep ihe work up to Its present 
State of efflekooy and to clear off the 
defic it of last year.

J ITTLB credence k given
news despatch asserting that Great 

Britain has notified the Powers that, un
less Immediate and energetic action be 
taken by them to effect a settlement of 
the Turkish situation, the Britkh Gov
ernment will not alone. There is pro
bably justes little truth In a statement 
which comes by way of Vleoaa to the 
efieot that the powers have agreed oa a 
pacific seltl 
tloe, whleh k honorable to all parties 
and which 
of the A
a trustworthy despatch states that the 
text has beea printed In Ixxsdoa of • 
sharp collective note whleh the foreign 
Embassies la Constaatlaople seat to the 
Ports oa Sept, iftth, in response to tbe 
Prate's reply to the first 
bddy condemning the recent m 
la Uoeelnetlaople. The note, It k stated, 
raaforara the statement previously mads 
that tbs
directed by Turkish offlokk. refuses te 
continue the diseeaeion aad strongly am 
pbrakes Urn assertion that security Is 
vanishing aad thaï the foreign residents 
of the city

to a recent

t of the Eastern quee-
churrtiraJFiyft for year beginning Aug.

Î. For mlwlon work to Halifax county 
under direction of Halifax District Cora-
".‘“«WM tolkoul. churfth 160, lo
be expended under the direction of pas
tor of Bridgetown church.

4. Kroes the Church Edifice Fuad |60. 
to sestet the brethren at H*» !«hu»d 
UovaMJaya^Co.’ in complet lag tiwlr

Rev f. А. Метрі* was roeppriated to 
tbe work of General Missionary.

BfolABX.
Tke Board eater upon tho work of the 

yrar aiaootfog greet things from God, 
aad la the afooagth of that expectation 
Shall endeavor To attempt great things 
for Him. Brethren, we appeal io you 
for y sur prayers and liberal eon tribu- 
tiens for tifs work you bore committed 
leas. A. Cueoo*. Cor. fiec'y.

WolfvHfo, Bept. 84.

smply guarantees the safety 
leas. Wbat appears to ba

of that

was organised aad 4

lastly anxious.

B#s6o« Letter

И MV, Atwrex T. ХІНІН», *. A.
Vexations era . Arrow relais., and people have 

Booked home from seashore and blU side, 
with net brown faces, aad refreshed and 
Invigorated bodies. Protore are all la 
their palpita again much to tbe delight 
ef tbe congregations. Church work has 
begun io good earnest. Even the be 
gtaeiags of a revival have bean manifest 
la tbe Tramoat Temple church. Rev.

■v rasroa j. clahk.

Bible bread k the brat bread.
There is ao room for pride at the 

of Christ.
While foedlag і be body don't starve

the soul.
You meet catch year game before you

There |o ao road to heaven 
tho one which k marked out by 

Though eta may seem eweetiat first it 
k sura to ba bitter at last.

A ttoseejood qualities do not justify
“iffttan Ьммаг to hlader, Christ k

You were"never so near to eternity as 
yon are at thk present moment.

Wbat la bad In principle can aet he 
irood In araoiioe.

The drahâtplA». the deepest guile 
may lurk within the sweetest smile.

If you took to God for tight He wffl
•■іїжтїг-

£Г*John Robertson of Ihe City Temple,
Glasgow, Scotland, who preached la
Ttemoot Temple during Dr. Lorimer's
abeeara, baa remalaed, aad he and Dr. 
Larimer are eoadaetlag services la the

at
evening at half past seven. Thera meet
ings have already begun to show greet
power and blessing. Mr. Robertson k a 
clear forcible preached of the gospel

'• hearts. He k fear
lees ia hk attacks oa thorn he < 
tho seernke of Ihe faith. В my

■I

■a
»
%

‘A-
'

%



A Millie* F®* THE TIMM.

«•ИешЬег lSib, lee*, by ife* Леї. 
Т°«мп«, at ЯмйМ'ї ret.t. lier» 
heSere ibe Hew Btraswtek Baptiet Ом-

.CJ:

(PuMlibei by lequel of Ibe Convenu*.)
To open Ibelr erse, end to turn them from 

OerktMM Vo light, »ud from toe power of 
Helen ueto Oud, U ei they iney receive Ihr

We are Urine Id в wonderful age. 
"The belle of lime are ringing Changes 
fast,” It le a period of transition. Old 
landmark! are being removed- Old 
ideas are being Severely overhauled. Old 
positions are being forsaken. Iconoclas
tic hands are being laid upon the most 
•acred things. Scienoe is giving new 
Interpretations of nature and man, end 
professing to alter and enlarge our whole 
conception of life. Higher critics ere 
attempting the stupendous task of revis
ing and re editing Revelation і 
Archmologtsts are extorting from the 
earth secrets which have been burled 
for millennium* Scholars and Thinkers 
are busy, we are told, reconstructing 
theology. 8 xiial Reformers are prop i- 
gating, with tireless enthusiasm, their 
scheme* for the amelioration of b 
ity. Institutions hallowed by memory, 
ooneeorated by love, illumined by faith, 
are marked for destrootion. And ae 
the* excavator* are at work endeavor
ing to undermine foundations wbfob 
liave stood for centuries, we seem to bear 
them slngiug In chorus :
“Our little systems here their day ; 
They bare -.heir day and cease to be," 
Amid all this turmoil of revelation we 

ask,—fa there anything stable? 
anything secure from demolition? le 
there anything lo which we may tena
ciously olingf Are there any facts that 
remain the same through all ages î I 

eay in reply, that our text to 
as applicable, timely, and powerful ae 
when first uttered. The work to which 
it rails

tee і f.

venture to

us le ne much needed today ae 
the past. Whatever dfaoovsrfas

may yet be- made, whatever 
light may break forth from the 
o(Natureor Draw, whatever leneie may 
"hare to be abandoned, whatever long- 
cherished theories may have to be yield
ed up-there are oestain great facts 
which stand ont, gigantic and Immove
able, amid the ever varying eea of mut
able oplnioo. There ia the fact that both 
right and wrong "exist In the world and are 
Irrecooci'.eable. There i* ihe fact,eo pat
ent, of the preeonoe of ein, and the fact, eo 
pathetic, of the need-of salvation. There 
Ге вШІ a difference between good and 

TÜ. There le still a division between 
and the world. There aw 

old answers to the same 
“What fellowship bath 

Î And

the ohnrch 
■till the same 
old quest Iona 
righteousness with unright 
what communion hath light with dark
ness ? And what concord hath Christ 

-with Belial ? „Or

agreement hath the temple of 
IdoleГ' And thow other old 
-"Whet shell 
the whole worl 
And.
neglect eo great 
still the same old 
old truths, lr 
-bora again." “Hk that 
beptieed shell be eaved 
lieveth

hath be that 
I? And what 

God with

It profit a man ti be gain 
d and lose hi*own seal?"

it we escape II we
salvation" ? There ere 
atatemenia 'of the same 

rrefutable yet-"Ye must be, 
" “He that belleveth and le 

be saved ; but he that be- 
not shall be damned." Bo we 

may pbesesi our souls In peace, and be 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abound 
in the work of the Lord, loraemuch ae 
we know that our labour la nôtin vain In 
the Lord. Let all that is me 

origin in our creeds an 
toms perish. This troubl 
whit. That which is 
flesh, and i« doomed m decay and disso
lution. “For all^fleeh Is as grass, end all 
the glory of man as the flower of the 
grass. The grass withcreth, and the 
•over thereof fallo'.h away; but the 
Word of the Lord endureAh lorever. A 
this is the word which by the gospe 
preached unto you."

text ia part of the divine commis 
f the great Apostle to the Gentiles. 

i< come* wish fresh and a 
to us lo day ; for we claim to be among 
bis Sttoi-eseors in the ministry W# be
lieve that we are heirs to the same work 
of evangelisation ; that we are called to 

regenerating mission, sod that 
trotted with the same gracious 

message l a, l ut notice these three 
* thing* sufcgfeiedbv the text : Is! Anim 

plication of the deplorable elate of sure

what part 
sn infidelfa-lieveth With

“How ahall

ee us not one 
born of the flesh is

human

I is

î<°, utboi itive

the same

p-'it at ion ofiAt dep 
ymeralc humanity.
•>/ Jhr glori-Hu mieeion of Ike tkurrh of 
< Ariel.' Il rd. An indhilionof the iuctst 
IrAièè ЧЩЦ/ hr tlprrt,
ю laiAfully ihtckartfei.

' church
i-nUonafU 
d when Ciii

I. A* Iiii-uvatio* or tub Divu.a 
ABt.B State or Uwibobkmutx Uvmax

We infer the et,-tie of 
mission to which

* we may>nterrain as to the 
ihilitie* of huniMii nature, we have, 
before hinted, to-face the focfs of 

are stubborn things. 
Arlth the testimony 

of Svriptuie concerning human depr«v 
iiy; and men's due need of illumination 
and deliverance.

msn (rein the 
called. What-

, os
ai I

a and ihow fact* 
are in accorda

I. The condition of unreytnecate man 
-« one of blindneei. He has eyes, but 
cannot see. He possesses the organ, 
not the power of vision. He haa an un 
demanding which la th« eytf of the soul, 
but it Is darkened. All the faculties are 
found In hlm as in the ргішаГman ; but 

are all perverted. And have we 
not abundant evidenoe of this sad truth 

t .in eur fellowmen around us? .-some ere 
confessedly blind—as the agnostic who 

an attitude and adopta a lan
guage, which prompte our pity when it 
doee not provoke our contempt. And 
there are others who, like the inspired 
Laodicean» are self confident, proud of 
their fancied sufficiency, and know not 
that they art wrf.ched and miserable, 
and poor, and blind, and naked. We 
have only to listen to the opinions of on 
eodly men and watch their actions, to 
be fully persuaded of their blindness. 
Their view» of life, of sin, of Christ, of 
the future, all loudly proclaim their con
dition. And even when they are ortho 
dox in sentiment U remains true that 
they are spiritually devoid ef sight The 
words of Paul am constantly verified : 
'The natural man reeel rath not the

- —
P»d .rfll pel, derksw. Ibr

I.
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the «eel. When difiae truth oomeewitb whet ml thuir pul hletorpf Aid 1 
omnipotent might to the heart thon the learn that they were amongst the vilest 
eyes of the understanding are opened, of the vile. But they are wished, bet 
By that Word Is a knowledge of sb and they are sanctified, bat they *ie justified 
Its aoneequenoes ; of Christ end His sJ in'the nsme of the Lord Jeeurr and by 
ration. Then conversion results from the Spirit of our Ood. But ibis exalts- 
the open in g of the eyes, according to tbs lion 6 further—
Revised Version which reads : “to open 8. From « tlaieof object bondage to Ike 
their eyes that they may turn from dignity ofkeirekip. They receive an in- 
datknew to light, and from the p-.wer of her 1 tan*. I have referred to the liber- 
•atao, unto God/’ As the blind beggar atioo of the slaves lu the South of Ansri- 
when be received his sight, followed os, and 1 have heard It raid the*, in ms 
Jesus lo lb# way. so it is with every terial matters some ol them were worse 
newly enlightened soul Such an one off alter their enfranchisement than be- 
wlll go after Him who says, “I am the fora If. They were without homes, wit ,- 
light of the world, he that followeth me ont property, without means. Hut l 
shall not walk to darkness but have the not thus with those who 
tight of life." Converted eon Is will ever from the power of satan. They are re 

«її «. be turning from darhnesa to light, and h deemed tint they may receive the adop- 
!” 4• „Т Is ourv. as God’s servante, to aeelsi them tloo of sees. They become heirs of God 

M are *° 10 d* Vromlha darkness of tin to and joint hair, with Christ. All things
Sllî^iî. lk* ll*bl ol bollo.a.1 Iron Ibe derkiue. preeeel led u, oome-eie Iheln. eed
b■ I. ofigoorao* to lbs light of knowledge) br them is reserved ae Inherited* lo

ohIKIrao ol die- fyoo, the darkness of error lo the light of corruptible, uodeflled, and thnt fhdeth 
p - *,e * truth і from the darkneee of defilement notawny. This then Is the enrollment

to the light of purity; from the darkneee of moo which we seek, and which they
ol evil association to the light of holy obtain ihrongh fkith to Christ I-------
fellowship I from the d«rknees of self to ці. Тип Виссем «hics mat as Ex 
tbs light of God to whom is no dark mots» wnie mis Mission is Рдігагеїхт 
ness al-ell. 8o will they- Dtsouasee»,

"*•!* to tbs llght-nwl fallow on, The apostle Paul did raeoeed In the 
4 The elate ef nnregeeerate men te ТШ fo*thbe turned to sight, mlssfae to which he wee eel led He was

one of guilt, lie needs forgivew We Where Indirtoetxmimuiifan the iestrnsraat In God’s heads of op*,
must not regard mao as merely uniort God is Himself the Ughi. tog the eyes ef the blind and turning
anale, diseased, or mtolsd.Jt Is Hue that 2- Emancipation. To turn them from man from darkness to light, la bis
they are blind; but It Is also true that the power of eaten unto Ood. The de- epistle are several peeragei whto
■stan hath blinded the minds of them Hverande of men from the power ol the almost like echo* of eur test, t hey
which believe not. It is tree that they devil results from the preaching of the are, Indeed, the history of which It Ia the
era to darkness; but It ti also tine ihet Gospel. That Gospel Is the silver prophecy. I will remind yoo of * tow. 
they love darkness rather than light be- trumpet proclaiming redemption. Its To the Kpheeiam he writ* "Ye were
cause their deeds are evil. It la true message Was . sometimes darks*#. bet new are ye
that they are captive* of the devlh boi „у. v.,, light In the Lord." To the Tketeohniene
It Is also tree that they yield themselves Y(lur .tTJÎJ JLJu. *’ ha writes : “Ys era all the ehHdraa of
his servants today, and are rabels against * nd In *e li«bi and ol th. day : we era not of

«... -u wl VSEgiSSSib—.-
f How bleewd a work to ha

movement to the States T Are we eet 
deeply stirred ee we read of those days?
We think ol poets whose songs were like 
the angel who smote off Peter's oheins, 
and led him forth to life and liberty.
We think of authors (like the late Mrs.
Stowe, of-Immortal memory) who, by the 
magic of their pens, caused the trage
dies of slavery to be enacted before the 

of the'-civilited world. We think 
as champions of free- 

tile mobs, standing like

those thus blind Will never 
eyre of their understanding 
enlightened.

8 The element in »Meh unregenerate 
man tires te one of darkneee Being blind 
he is content to remain In an envlroo- 

of gloom. “Spiritual darkness is 
not simply a négatife state, the mbre 
■been* of light, but It Is a positive evil." 
Thera Is a kingdom of darkness with Its 
prinoe. Its ranks, iti officers, its laws, iU 
customs, and to that kingdom un regen
erate man is to subjection. As surely 
ae in the natural world light and dark 
mm sre found today even as they were 
a thousand ages sin*, eo in the spiritual 
world light end darkness co exist even 
as they did when our 
spoken. Thera Is, however. - 

the natural world 
eueoeeeively { but In the eplrl 
they exist simultaneously. They ere 
contemporaneous, and the darkness In
fringe* upon the light. In 

bsve seen saloons 
ling beneath the 

house of prayer. And though I 
extreme сам i .yet everywhere we see 
darkness and light in clora contact and 
to fierce conflict When we speak of 
own being In datkoeas we do not refer 
duly to those dwelling in eo nailed heath
en countries or to the Roman Catholics 
of Quebec We mean unrenewed men 
to all places : in our oentree of highest 
civilisation, and where the clearest 
Christian teaching is given. Outside the 
sanctuary where ibe gospel le most 
plainly. falthfullv, and powetfully 
praeched, men are walking In ibe mid
night of sin. Yes, even within our 
ohiircbcs, where’ the goings of oor Ood 
and King are glorious, men ere sitting 
to darkness and under the shadow or

Ooneider Ae import 
look abroad on modern

Hew the orlmra of a single day spring 
ер,—we went to know.

The Jevll Is fairly voted out, and of 
oooree the devil’s gone ;

But simple peeele would like lo know, 
—who carrier hie bueineee oaf

Our I’s and.... 
....Other Eyes.

reee till Ufa 
are divinely

Thnt business Is more fio0tWbg than 
ever ; the hellish ooqcerttar doing a 
rousing trade : Ils sgéuta and establish

Oor I’s are just ae strong as 
they were fifty "ywra ago, when 
we have can* to use them. 
But we have lees and lew cause 
to praise ouraetoea, since other* 
do the praising, sud we ere 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to 8. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Mine, who after n 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes:

0**re of the JWb-іі

даг-Аїй"fiecou.1 Vice Hre-tdenl WloS ; rtecret ary- Troaei 
brook, Mtltcodlic; Ai 
J.W. Brown, Métaux. 

■xicoTiva Coxwm

town; R À Jens In., C

Kindly add гем
snore numerous then at no?

time ; but the came old pent! 
ie it ill the head of the firm The 
1s olten a great dude in these modern 
days, but be is nevertheless « devil 
still. He encases hie cloven hoofs In 
patent leathers, and carefully conceal* 
hi* tall beneath tin graceful fold* of a 
fashionable Irock-ooai ; but be 1» 

work as dead

devil

t Is
era delivered

just ee 
lly, aereal, and is doing 

when he appeeraa 
der farms which to

wse first
this differ 
they exist 
tuai world

to oor torefat

mss
well-nlgh'Mnooooeiveble. 
that now f orketh to the

oe. And be etui posses*» 
ystsrlous, mighty, and malignant 

power. He is still able to blind men, 
and bind them fast to bis slavish ohaina 
This phrase, "Ibe power of satan, ’ ba« a 
most ominous and dreadful meaning yet. 
The unsaved are to bondage to the evil

spirit 
ol die-

*'I have «old Ayer's Rare#pa
ri!!» for more than 1] years, 
both et wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
hot word» of preiw from my 
customers; not a single 
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’a Sarsaparilla to 
be the beet blood purifier, that 
fa* been Introduced to the gen

and brothels 
very uralle of a

ГГ ^ KOCOATIOWAL LSADI

••rarer meeting Ti
B. Y. P. Ü. Topi 

Off,"—Malt. 26: 87-
C. B. Topic.—1''O 

Matt. fl. 1M4. (A

to*

■I* Suggested.)
Ii read ». Y. Г. V. Dally 

(Baptist 
Monday, Get. 12 

Lord abhorreth the 
winked (vs. 8). Con 

Tuesday, Oot 13. 
Lord's* soul batelh 
(vs. 4) Compara GI 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
Lord will cut off the | 
Compare 1 8am. S: 3 

Thursday, Oot. 18. 
this enemy be exsite 
Compare Ге. 89 : 18, 

Friday. Oot 18. Г 
looksth down n 
pare Pa 102: 1 

Saturday, Oot 11 
Ldrd’i people—the і 
ate. Compare 2 Pet

This department i 
week from some of i 

A topic card from c 
eewful Unions ooetaii 
pastor will f D. r.) be 
at each servi*."

The lines from Trui 
hope is true, that the 
6,000 volunteers are 
tous thoughtful study 

Sec. Brown of the 
surely first with 
credit May the youi 
liauaston be blessed in 
ter whom we sll serve 

It Is cheering to hei 
our Unions. The m« 
week from North am 
West Whet oossibi 
effective work

In behalf of the m 
ranted In these colum 
pleasure lo ext 
Beerorary Kslabrook 
long life and bspplrin 

For the benefit of ti 
have at hand a proa pc 
Literature Courue, w« 
line of the* étudiés 
to keep It before you I 

Several ofjtheoomm 
Ing this week were uni 
out of last issue. Pai 
de list'd the lion’s

not given grudgingly.

Orel public." This, fro* ■
man who has sold thousands of 
durons of Ayer’s Barraparilla,

only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has,
"Nothing tost words ol praise
1er Ayer’s Serseperffle."will be held sooountable 

stand before the ludg 
must.not minimise human guilt nor at
tempt to apologise tor it. SUt Is more 
than a fault, or toiling, or aoddeet Men 
are breakers of a divine lew, traitors 
against a divine government, rejector* of 
a divine Redeemer, end are thereto 
exposed to divine wrath. The on 
hope for them is to the

of divine Just їм. 
hope exists, and eo we nolle# :

II. The Glorious Mission or ms 
Chubch or Cbeist.

To open their eyee, and to turn them 
darkneee to light, sod from the 

nto God, that they may 
râoeive forgiveness of ain and inheritance 
among them which ore sanctified by faith 
that Is in me." These words are rem- 
inieoent of an older predtotioe of the 
Messiah. That passage In Isaiah iosos 

ied directly to Himself when he read 
it In the synagogue at Nararotb, raying, 
after he had closed the book, “this day 
la this Scripture fulfilled to your ears. ’ 
You remember the words : ‘‘The spirit 
of the Lord is upon me, beeause he bath 
anointed me to preach the gospel to 
the poor; He hath rant me to heel the 
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance 
to the captives, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty them that 
are bruised, to preach the aoneptable 

of the Lord.” Npw, to our text, the 
risen Saviour appears lo delegate His 
own work to Paul ae the raprerantntlve 
of the church. That church remain* on 
earth as His embodiment, and carries on 
the work which He eo blessedly Ineugur 
ated. A modern preacher has said that 
"the Christian Is Christ continued." I 
would take the liberty of applying that 
definition to Christians to their collective 
capacity, and say “the church 
continued"; It isf “His body, the fulnees 
of Him that tilleth all in all." It goes 
on with what Jesus began both to do and 
teach. Alter the Lord had ascended up 
on high, the disciples “went forth, and 
preached everywhere, the Lord worklne 
with them, and confirming the word with 
eigne following.1!: Had He not previous
ly said, "Verily, verily, 1 ray unto you, 
tie that belleveth on me, the works that 
1 do shall be do èleo; and greater works 

I he do; be*u«-- I go 
unto my Father". Through the m- 

en tali ty of Hie ohnrch the work of

mended the light to
new, hath shined in our hwrta, te give 

. be engaged In the light of the gfara ef Ood ip lb* to* 
aeoursed hood- of Jesus Christ," To the Ooloeeinne be 

writ* : “diving thanks unto the Father, 
marie us meet Ie be partak

ers of the toberitan* of the saints to 
light : who also bath delivered us from the 
power of darkness and hath translated 
ns into the kingdom of His deer eon." 

Paul was eminently suoosasful, and eo 
be. If we pursue the apostolic 

mission; if wo proclaim the apostolic 
message ; 11 we praotloe the epoetolio 
methods ; we shall enjoy the apostolic 

ne basse well said, 
apostolio success is true apostolic suc
cession. By such achievements we shall 
prove ourselves to be 
of God's
demonstrate the divine end heavenly 

You remember

ehtoe eut of da.k »Wof Ae figure and 
life and tee the ». C. Arse Oik. LrroU, :

reality to which it correeponde. Does 
mean bewildermentT Yes; "he 

that walketb in darkness knoweth not 
wbUber he goeth." Do we not behold 

around who are staggering, stumb
ling, groping their wey with painful 
unwrtaintv, crying, "who will show us 
any good? " See, how they run hither 
and thither to maxes of superstition, un
belief, end wickedness I Are they not as 
sheep without a shepherdt Are they 
not preyed upon by every variety of 

№ : quacks eoelnl, medical, com
literary, scientific, political, and from 

religious f How often there rises before power of eatanu 
ne the spectacle, which would be ridicul- 

so tragic, of the 
blind. Alas into what 

and shame do 
і toll I Dow

men from such^H 
■ not sometimes think of the 

heroines of th# abolition
dark

•Stwhich hath
IDUCATIOHAL.

rsof
act! Isaac Pitman's Shorthand 

And the Course of Business 
Training . . . .

ipon tbs satisfaction 
Blessed be God that

Which has qualified our 
the leading positions to 
business house

students for 
almost every 

in St. John, not to 
mention those who bane won success 
abroad, are the means by which we 
assure the success of our students. 

Catalogue and 
Shorthand Cir- /Cff* 
enters free. V-ly

Students can 
enter »t any 
time.-

success. And, asof oratore, who, 
dont faced host
light-boos* buffeted by an angry sea. 
We think of enthueiaeU, guilty of mag- 
nifloent Indiscretions, like John Brown, 
whose death glorified the gallows and 
made it well-nigh a sacred symbol. We 
think ofeoldiert who fought in the nation- 
dlviding war. and thousands of whom, 
fighting, fell. We think of many others 
who toiled and suffered in the holy en 
terprlra, and who ae John Bright said,

in the true orderblind
being led by the 
ditches of sin, err.'r, fqUy, ■ 
these poor, deluded souls 
darkness mean ignoranoel Yes, and 
near the close of this 19th century with 
lie boasted ad ran*, beneath a super
ficial show of knowledge, what black 
abyss* s ol Ignorance there are. It is 
true i.ew as ever that the world by arts- 

knows not God. Even th# light 
darkneee, and bow

chosen servants. We shall

origin of our holy
how John when in prison, perhaps un 
der stress of doubt through the inaotiv 
ity, the loneliness, and gloom of hie In
carceration, sent two of his disciples to 
Jesus, asking—“Art thou he that should 
come, or look we for another t" You 
also remember the

faith.

ifS

WHISTON A FRAZEE’S,
The Largest, Oldest, and Beet 
Equipped Commercial College 
to .Nova Sootia..........................

grandly practical 
answer Jesus gave. "And In' that same 
hour he cured many of their Infirmities 
and plagues, and of evil spirits; and
onto many that were blind he gave sight. a Diploma from this College gros the beet 
Then Jesus answering said nnto them, <*•■* tor • «ood ettnation. bore eppiiee-■o. «.d uifrota »i.i thin*. й‘1гт.ж5^.йї,;£-,,-№
ye bare seen and heard ; how that the „ Book keeping, Arithmetic, Penmen «hip, 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers ага
cleansed, the deaf bear, the (toad ere taught^y*» fuUsLff of eapérleneèd epeott

nooie cause ; that we should liked to raised, to the poor the gospel is ‘«fc- ____
have had some share however obscure, preached.' " He evidenced His Messiah t* Ooltiro^u enyttin?' eilld*BU °*e JolB 
in the triumphant consummation. Rut. ship by doing the works predicted of «end ior catalogue to '
my brethren and alatera, wear# called to the Christ. And we most thus act. Let g. g. WHISTQIL РгІПСІВАІ

ver men from a more cruel and irk- us shew our credentials in the works we en Barria«ton НаШЬа. Я n
e thraldom, and introduoe them to a perform. If men aek, “is this Christian 

more glorious liberty. We sre called to system the highest possible system of re- 
a more heroic strife against more tre I Igloo ; is It final tolls power and per 
mendoua odds. “We wrestle not against faction T" Let us point to Its wonder 
flesh and blood, but against prinoipali- ful offsets. Mr. Spurgeon, in the pre
ties, against powers, égal net the rulers face to the second volume of his sermons, 
of the darkness of thU world, against rays : "The beet evidence» of the truth 
wicked aptrita in high plsoee." “For Qf our holy religion are to 
the weapons of our warhire are not oar- the marvellone effects it produces, 
nal but mighty through God to the pul- Drunkard», bariola, ssraarare, thieves, 
ling down of strong holds." We are the Hare, and such like, when reclaimed and 
"Conquer# rs who hats to with armies of «ffwwaied are the jewels

the light 01 troth, and of such we can ray to ooo
cloud topp'd towers too'erturn of edence--What, hath Ood wrought Г"

Cannot many her# eay the same f 1 
is success and nothing short of it ran be 
accounted such. We may raise money, 

meeting house#, multiply orgaolea- 
but if sinners are not saved we 

There Is need for such 
ig mlssfae to Now Brunswiok. 
this Convention »oo*ads, ae 

і already dons, In discharging 
that mission Its exists»* will be amply 
justified. ■■

Lei us dedicate oeraelv»* anew to our 
glorious work this day- As 1 Invite yoo, 
with me, eo to do, l think of Tennyson’s 
splendid description of lb" Knights of the 
Round Table tehieg upon themselves 
♦owe of knighthood and oaths ef allagi 
an* to (heir king. , The peel rays :— 

rlhurrai 
warrfars

“On feme's eternal brad-roll worthy to 
be fijed."

And as we have read and thought of 
those days, and those men and women, 
we have felt that we should liked to have 
had a part, however inaignifloant, in 
the great struggle ; that we should have 
liked to have done something, however 
■mall, towards the furtherance of the

that ie In men is 
prat is that darkness I They are

ignorant of God's righteousness, are 
going about foolishly and futilely seek- 
toe io establish their own righteousness. 
They know many things^ but they know 
not Him whom to know is life eternal. 
They know not, neither do they ooneider 
the work of the Lord, or the operation of 
his hands." They are altogether ignor 
ant of Ood, of Christ, of themselves. 
They know not the lr dangerthey feel 
not their load. And this darkness can 
only be dispelled bv the in shining ol the 
glorious gospel of Christ. Does darkness 
mean misery? And Is not the stato of 

generate man one of misery? There 
may be much of eo ostlled happiness, but 
the laughter Is mad, and the gaiety only 
disguised despair. Underneath the shal
low mirth there Is deep 
tent, weariness, and woe. As we цю 
upon the faces of passing strangers how 
little do we find in them telling of rest, 
peace, and joy. Care, anxiety, and dis
satisfaction have left their traoee upon 
almost all Think of all else that is 
»y mbolised by the term darkneee, whether 
a be defilement, unoomelinees, or danger, 

you will find it pertaining to the 
of the unregenerat*. "Darkneee 
the earth, and gross darkneea'the

P*r
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be found in
The reading* 

will bo upon the gen 
Life of Christ." The 
wonderful lids will fort 
Of the study ; special 
laid upon the teaching 
following U the list of 
be considered In the re

TEB IIP* AND TEACH 
(Thilly Lee 

Divietbn Firet.-PreH 
of the people and 

Section 1.—The Peoj 
and their Opinions. 
Condition of the People 
Some Characteristics 

Sec Men II.—The 
Teacher. Lesson'S.—і 
the Village; 4 In t 
Wilderness.

Section III-The : 
Teacher. Lesson 5 —1 
He taught і в. -The Fo

Division second.—Chro 
vey of Chriet'e toad 

historical am 
8.0 lion l—¥he Earl 

Lesson 7,—In the Tear 
8 —In the Country and 

Section II.—The Fli 
tod. Lemon 9 -Chris 
Teacher Emphasised 
Claims.

Section HL—The 
Period. Lesson 11.—' 
the Mount; 12.—The 
Parables. Lesson 18.- 
the Twelve: 14.—The I 

IV.-TheTh
tod. Lesson 18,—Less 
The Training of the Tv 

Section V.—The Pees 
•on 17. At 
18,—The Pe

d lbs

A healthful. OSriallen heme.
Collegiate, Mnnle,Thethan thee# shed

Thisevil’s tyrant might |
Wege uuceleee war 'gal

Their fiery hosts to invade tby realms, 
black Ignorance." .

Я. We seek alto the Ennoblement of men 
That Is set forth to the latter part of my 
text. We leach men to believe In 
Christ, and through faith In Him they 
rise from depths or degradation to heights 
of glory. Thia exaltation Is three fold.

1. From e elate of guilt to one of far 
girenet,. Through the man Christ Jesus 
ire pn.a. h the forgiveness of sins. And 
as sinner* trust to Illm they enter Into 
the bleesednees of those whose 
greeslons are forgiven, whose sloe are 
covered, and unto whom the Lord im 
poteth oot iniquity. It Is a wonderful 
uplifting. Indeed, from the horrible pit
ot depravity nod condemnation—from 
the miry ofay of eerthHnese ahd evil, to 
the great Rook of salvation on which oar 
foet are placed by sovereign gra*. 
What a choke unspeakable favor la thia! 
To receive such a forgiveness : eo free, 
full, irrevooable, eternal. Forgiveness 
rewired from the pierced hands of the 
risen Christ, bought by Hie own blood, 

secured by the power of Ills endless

“Forgiveness I 'tie a joyfol round 
To rebel sinners doomed to die ;

Publish the Wise the world eroond ;— 
Ye seraphs shout it from the sky.” 

This is an amsslng promotion, for a 
poor guilty sinner to be brought into a 
slate of pardon, and enough to make him 
ring to all eternity. But this ie only the 
first step in bis advancement. He is 
further exalted—

■ed Art Courra».itbe

Christ becomes universal Instead of local; 
it beodmee age-long instead of thr.-o abort 
yraie; It reach* millions insU*'I fhun 
dreds.

It will be readily seen that the aeion 
of the Church te a eupernatw .іі one 
To open blind eyes and turn man from 
darkneee to light, is a God like, 'hrlat- 
1 ike, milaoulous work. It can nlybe 

npllehed In divine strength Th§* 
spirit must rest upon the . h 

was upon I'hrlet in order thnt

net cruelty, and

-I- The pontioii of unregenrrale man le 
one of bondage, tie is under the power 
of ►ataq. A Boston newspaper a few 
•n eks since, In writing of the trend of 
: bought in New England, said, “The be
lief In a personal devil has w> complete 
ly fltiappearrd that the very existence 
of this |iere«mage is- seriously ques
tioned." Well, of course • Boston news 
imper ought to know all about the dev 
but unfortunately for lie contention 

ie issue <-f that

b.i i-l net pal or aader» 
A.OOBOO*. Nee'y Rs Com.lamentably fall.

a sou I * ATi n
and 
It haa

while HORTON ACADEMY, 
woirviixa s. s.

ESEKgggggiSa
tejjri.. tort> est uses aaa tof msehealrai per

il, may perform these wonders. Not by 
i„ might, nor by power, but by my spirit, 
e. saiin the Ixird of boots." All" human 

all oarnal learning, all ileebljf 
Inadequate. We ab-Jutely 

need the power from on high; the bear 
enly anointing; the unction of the Half 
One. Ijet the church never forget 
supernatural character of her miseioo, 
then will she ever remember her need of 
supernatural power. We cry. a we 
think of the marvellous nature i f eur 
work. "Who Is .sufficient for 
thing*?" and we reply. “Our suf! lenov 
is ol God." We «an do alln " 
through Christ who strengthened! ua.

The mieeion of the Church 
Aorougk and comprmtnOivc. 
short of the regeneration of man Is the 
work we have to undertake. Our aim 
is ta produce a radical, complete, and 
lasting change In hnman chsiaeier. 
And while that work Is divine, and, ae 
we have said, supernatural, yet it is ef- 
feeiod through the truth which God has 
given us to proclaim. Believers are 
‘‘born again not of eorruptible seed; bat 
of Incorruptible ; by the Word of Ood, 
which livetfa and abideth forever. And 
this Is that Word which by the Gospel 
is preached unto you." щуу^щ^ттщ

According to the text there are three 
end. tor which we are fo labor-the 
Knllgbunent, the Emancipation, and the 
Knnoblemen l of men, and the second and 
third of these blessings era the outcome 
of the first.

The foundation ie one of BnHghtmmU. 
We era to open their eyee. We go to 
men ee Ananias went to Saul saying the 
Lord Jesus hath rant me that thou 
mighteat receive thy right Our instru
ment for the aooompuebment of Ibis 
ophthalmic marvel Ie the Gospel which 
Is the power of God onto salvation to 

Ш

EarjersSjEramirec

макі* toward меіпмгіпв or mrokeatea >«

ffararassasiss

ten
tbs

mente ol that personage were ohronicleJ 
■s matters of current news. One need 
not go to the Bible for proofs of the 
personality of the devil—the journals of 
iho day (especially S.mday editions pub
lish'd on the other side of the line) tram 
with evidences of it. Several years ago 
I met with some lines concerning this 
matter which have remained with me 
•■ver since. While nol; highly poetioel, 
they ere pithy and practical.

ЯВГУ "A
Crown'd on the dais, and his 

cried,
‘Be thou our king, rad we will work thySi

Will
Who love thee,' Then the king in low

And elmpU words of meat authority, 
Bound them by eo strait vows to hie owe 

•elf,
That When they raw, knighted from 

kneeling, some
pale * at Ihe passing of a ghost, 
Bush'd, rad others dssed, as one

Half blinded et the eoming of a light. 
But when b* epeke and oheerid hie 

Table Round
With large divine and com forteble words 
Beywtd^my tongue to tell thra-I be

Promue to eye thro’ all their order

A momentary likeness of the king."
Boletus kneel before the Monarch of 

our souls and bind ourselves to Him in 
k Though we may 

tremble beneath Ihe weight of responsi
bility, and thrill ut the thought ofsll 
that Is Involved in the eurrreader, yet 

•peeks oomfotably unto os there 
ou each r«e, not a t 

mentarf, but* abiding and inarenslng, 
likeness of God’s dear eon who fa ling 
of our souls forever.

toe beautiful end hsaiUiftit 
■we of sultan- And experience.
8#tEter,w.Wi.
в-*гагар«в*іяі5£нїї!3йм

PROFUSION AL CARDS

“Men don't, believe in a devil now, as 
their fathers used to do,

They have forced the door of the broad 
est ci rad to let his majesty through. 

There Isn’t a print of hie cloven hoot, or 
a fiery dart from hie bow,

To be found In earth or air to-day; fbt 
th# world has voted eo.

But who ia mixing the latal draught that 
palsies heart and brain,

And loads the bier of each peasing year 
with its hundred thousand slainT 

Who blights the bloom of the land today 
with the fiery breath of hell?

If the devil isn’t and never wes. won't

and
life Were

HomeNothing

OsMsA4«nm-“Kln«." Telephone Me.-

HALIFAX, H.S.
nwnains.aa WMAuu.wm,tu

■etiseaaefisttess-
the Feral 

rean Group 
Section VI,—Passion 

19.—Last Warnings to 
Lest Discourses to His 
Division third.-Topic 

ChrieVe great 
Section I—Man. 

Worth of Man, 28.-Th

.2 From a elate of dark defilement ie a 
place among thoeanctified. He who was 
once blind and walked to darkneee, is, 
called to be a saint and walk in the light 
as God is to the light. He Is separated 
and rat apart for the dirine glory. He 
who on* was afar off fa made nigh by 
the precious blood. They who

household of God. We should think 
that from the gutter to the peerage was 
» marvellous rise ; but thnt which ooo- 
verted sinners experience is for mors 
marvellous. God lifts them from the 
dunghill to set them among princes, 

priS°? 0( P*°P'e 1 w®
_ їймйлії їЧіГїгчьїїі t?

hraveefo eye-salve with which we an- righteousness ; bearing upon each brows£3iyaîe№s5rs ïiiïïaÆEj
l»w of the tow Is perfecting converting I esk who krelLhe^when* came they,'

MONT. MCDONALD,
somebody rise end toll î

F*e dogs the steps of the tolling saint, 
anddtos the pit for hie feet ? 
sows the tares to tbs field of time 

*bwever God sows Hie wheat ?
The devil Is voted not to be, rad of

atiSSTJ
should do?

We are urid that he doee not go about 
eea roaring lice now;

801 **"■*?.- M ro-fxmrible for 
the erarlwting raw

To be heard l«
„uS-"4'-

as J ffT. JOHN, N. hshall

НАШ 
Vegetable $ 

HAIR REN!msssBat who U doing th 
the devil alooe

work that

Never fear to bring the sublimed___
tort to the smallest trouble.-Phillips

ssrantti
m «row* of Ihe hellity to Ood and our dépendra* upon God. l» » w*rm room rad folk about It. 

Шгаии іЬик Ocdib.lH.be Mtk draw. lb. pel*, free
JSSSce-MWB SSjftKBsS

to devil, by a 
nowhere ke be I

It isveto, to difound ?

The brat hair restorer nwith, wd
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ictober 7
October 7 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

The Young People. ' I
*^^W\As/VWVS^4/WVS/4/WV4AAA/4/Sfv>,4AVV4

riven to silent prayer for these souls. 
We are preparing to tak<: the 8. L. 
Course end expect ti 
very interesting. We 
deot-d by the loss

Sabbath School. Arabians, who Rom early times were 
noted for. their astrological investigation* 
and for their wisdom. Job is spoken of 
as among these children of the Bast 
(Jobl: 3), and the character of their 
wisdom and scientific learning may be 
gathered in some degree from the 
speeches of bis friends. Pythagoras la 
said to have visited Arabia and derived 

of the precepts of hie

No Gripe
When you takn Hood s nth. TkrMi. ohMaab-

to find the lessons 
have been sad- 

of our psetor, N. B. 
Herman, who has left us to resume his 
studies. Though he wse with us but s 
few months, we feel that his labor has

BIBLE LESSONS.Eyes.
adapted from PstoebsVs Meet рШв. which leer you ail to 

■ tth Uood a Faay to lakeі : 1st. Ж. Ж. Daley, A. H. Chlpman. Section II. Lesson 23__The Jewish
Point of View ; 24.-The Fatherhood of 
God $ 23—The Redeeming Loge of God.

Section III—Himself. Lesson 28— 
His Sublime Bgotism $ 27,—His 

sviahship; 28—His 
that По was Son of Man and Son 

Sent Ion IV.—The Holy Spirit Lesion 
22. - The Nature of the Holy Spirit ; 3’».;— 
The Relation ot the Holy Spirit to the 
Father, and the Son, and to Men.

in this connection syllabi will be 
given Ibr six lectures which pastors are 
urged to give during the year, either as 
parts of their regular pulpit labors or in 
a lecture course in cooperation with 
neighboringjpastors. The following are 
the lecture themes for 1896-97 :

ince others

r you to see 
yes. This

l druggist,

гоижтн ООАЖТЖЖ.
рЯВЙЯЖ№ї:

Officer» of the Hood’s
•ml easy to operate. Is Was 
ot Hood's nth. which are 11
up to dale hi every respect P^IIIC 
bate, certain and sure All ■ ■ ■ ■ W

not been in vain and 
that God may be w 
him in his work for the Master, 
would like t< 
eietiee throu 
assess a*t)

Sept. 22.

Lesson III. Oet. 18. t lings 4: 25-34.

SOLOMON’S WEALTH AND WISDOM.

Read the Whole Chapter. Commit 
Verses 29, SO.

we unite In praying 
ith him and blessш’Гшт " Tl P" V' *°T

President, A. E Wall. Moncton :
Praaident, Was Ida Hooper, Sommerslde; 
Been і). I Vice l*re<ldenl, Loti e Parker, Ber
wick 5 Heeretary-Troaeart r. Rev. H. G Una- 
brook, PeitllcmtUc; AielstanlSeorotaiy, Rov. 
J.W- Brown, Niewex. _ »

from thence some 
philosophy. From the 
came “the wise men” unto Bethlebem 
when Christ was born (Matt. 2: 1). ‘'All 
the wisdom of Egypt.” Egypt was re
nowned as the. seat of learning and 
sciences, and ihe existing тошцаепі*, 
which so clearly describe the ancient 
state ot society and the arts, show the 
high cultivation of the Egyptian people." 
•■‘It Included magic (Gen. 12 : 8; Ex. 7 : 
11. etc..)geometry (Herod 3: 109), tue ii 
cine (lb. 2 : 84), asirooomy^architocture, 
and a dreamy, mystic philosophy.”

H. “Wiser . . than Ethan,
etc. la 1 Chronicles 8: 6, these four 
names are given In the same order «*

Claim 
of Gad

We
80-tion to hear from mere of the 8o- 

he columns of the Mes

Maud Мантію»*

Kb-the

GOLD** TEXT.
"Them that honor me I 

and they that despise me eh 
ly esteemed. 1 8am. 2: 80.

Cor.ExtcOTiv* Committee—'The above narotd 
officer» with Dr. Robert», Rt John; Rev J. U 
McDonald, Ambetwj Harry Crown, Bridge R à Jenkins, Charlottetown

will honor, 
nil be light-

dntsglsts. Ге. г. I Hoed * O
The only 11Ш to lake wit* tl«*l .

Temple It. T. Г. C , Varmoulh. N. Ж
The regular yearly business meeting 

of our Union wea held on Friday even 
ing, Sep 4th. The repor 
branche» of the work were very encour-

‘Eïid •-
SSEbüiBsrSrS

sSSwsSB
h es» session \Mr. Sheldon Poole, on be- nted tre<* IB tiwmrof el1
halt of tM^Union, presented Mr. and e,J5*L ____ ^ ». .
Mrs. White with a silver ice pitcher, as „ ,i
a small token of our appreciation of ,l£**W,lh ,be wood ,b*‘ brt»geih forth 
their faithful labors among us during the .

bï-Jiü.tosartMi ararMifedss
awTAuSuSeSS Jrr1,,- *• '“7 **m
fortnn.i. u to ..cure euoh . 1.1.rue,1 оГ ’
end .ble ptitor «« BrJ. While. W. 1-1 0<1 „“L T, T «"t
..re of their.rmp.ru,. - “J»*"*" •‘•V"- d,,ll«bl‘ •'

W. «. .bout îtUni ou, Seared Liter- ‘У"V'l,‘,,Um”U' 
.lure СІМ. together ...Id, to begin the 01 ,n . ,

fb.=dUr, ‘.t: г&їггїя:
ing .tod,. ireot to E. того і»; -r
pliehod Ш. er^tor. for „ ,,lud.h 55?,. CUirl,

•^Rwiîrinw 4dw,'w marked off from one another, though no 
, 7' ropwllon bed ,.l ,UWr pl.ee. ‘'Dwelt

safely” 'They were cheerful in their 
enjoyment of abounding plenty, evi 
dences these of a happy, peaceful, and 
prosperous adminUirstion. Every men 
dwelt safely ‘under his vine,1 that clus
tered round bis court, 'and under his fig 
tree," which grow in his garden. They 
were no longer obliged to dwell-in forti
fied cities for fear of their enemies ; they 
spread themselves over all the counUy. 
which they everywhere cnltivxted ; and 
bad always the privilege of eating the 

of their own labors. In this was 
iritusl peace, and joy, and 

faithful subj

PrintinaAsaoci ATioiiAL ЯвсаЕТАМіва—P. K. I , R.
6«'*.‘н: ВДрЗД 1. S
W.G .Clarke. Fredericton; N 11. Southern,

ВХГІ.АЕАТОЖТ.
L The Wealth a*d Woeldly Obamd- 

■xjb orSolomon. —"Vs. 26-28. A general 
view of the wealth and luxury of Solomon 

і» description given 
Chronicle*, that he

is from all

і »5 ywr*. 
and retail, 
4 anything 
і from my

bed me. I

irlfier, that 
to the gen

ie, from a

BBTAURB you 
in St. John la no 
should not do your rsiwviwe We 
are doing work «nr people nil ever 
the Marinese Provinew* Everybody 
is plea*.-.! with our work We bee 
eetiy believe that no other printer 
can do bettor far you than we enn. 
We Want an order from yew— no 
mailer how email just м ай и 
quelnted and let you me whet we 
enedo.

ere not locate-1rones rox LXCTVHBS.■oooatiowal Lbadsw—Rev. J. H. McDoo- 
ald. AmheraL

Prayer Meeting Teplee tor Del. lit*.
B. Y. P. Ü- Topic—"Following Afar 

Off,'-Matt. 26: 37-3*.

«IThe teaching» of

I—Christ’s and Paul's Teachings Con
cerning Christ.

II. —Christ's and Paul’s Teachings 
ing ihe Holy Spirit

III. —Christ's and Paul's Teachings 
Concerning the Way of Salvation.

Christ in song—Three lecture».
I.—The Hymns or Germany.
U —The Hymne of England.
III.—The Hymns of America.
The readings 

Course for the o

ChtHst and Paul com- wTA ret lectures. aooe of Xerah, which may be another 
name of Mapol mentioned in this verse 
Or Mapol msy be a ‘‘common noun 
signifying a dance, a chorus ; ‘the sons of 
Mapol’ signify prisons eminently skilled 
in poetry and urns і o ”

‘‘An example ot his wiednm to deal* 
Ins vRh ihe difficult case* which 
before him as a judge may be ewe

as to the ownership of the ehihl 
claimed by two persons (l Kings 3 . 15

32 "Spake three thousand prowrhe. 
Of which some eve contained in the В.н.к 
Ml Proverbe, to which hie name ieglv.-.- 
but iheee are net all his, nor would all

0. B. Topic.—'"God or Mammon.1'— 
Matt. 6. 12-24. (A Temperance Meet
la* RnHMlnl I

». T. Г. V. Dally Bible needle**.

MonJ.y, ,0. Th.
Lord abhorre th the soul s desire of the 
wicked (ye. 8). Compare Rom. 2: 8. 2.

Tuesday, Oct, 13. Psalm 11. The 
Lord's* soul hateth the violence-lover 
(vs. 6). Compare Oen. 6 : 13.

Wednesday, Oct. 14. Psalm 12. The 
Lord will cut off the proud tongue (vs.3). 
Compere 1 8am. 2: 8.

Thursday, Oct. 16. Psalm 18. Let not 
this enemy be exalted over me (vs. 2). 
Compere Ps. 62: 18.

Friday, Oet. 16. Psalm 14 The Lord

In III»

Iі
y.

of the Sacred Literature 
urrent veer will be pre- 

. О. C. S Wallace, Chancel. 
oMasier University, Toronto,

PATERSON A CO.,
■•sonie Temple,

IT JOHi, ■ I.

r tbi 
RevEro!b{i

Ont.
which has.
fa of praise that is attributed to him there appma. h 

the number In thaiesl. The proverb 
ef the Hebrew was, ae we eee from Ibo»* 

of the character of a 
Wise comparison, than wbat 

we commonly cell by inat name.
Proverbs will tw consider*.I in

North William»toe, Orgaetaatloe В.Т.Г.С.
Under the superiniendance of Rev. J. 

W. Brown, e B. Y. P. U. was drganised 
consisting of nine active and seven as
sociate members, on Sep. 2nd, 1896. 
The officers elected were ss follows: 
President, H. C. Marshall; Vioe-pres., 
Mrs. Watson Bxrteaux; Secretary, Miss 
Millie Wbilman ; Treasurer, Mr. Wallace 
lllsley. The committees were 
formed, consisting of Devotional com

ma, H. C. Marshall and Thomas Bar- 
teaux; - Membership oomznittee, Mrs. 
Thômae Barteaux and Millie' Whitman. 
It beingarranged that the Union meet 
on the Wednesday evening of each week, 
the meeting was then adjourned.

Mill» Whitman, Seo’y.

A Great Simp.looketh^lDwn upon men tvs. S). Com
pare Pa. 102: 12-22.

Saturday, Oct. 17., Psalm 16. The 
Ldrd’s people—the all around) temper
ate. Compare 2 Pet. 1: 10-12. -

IV. F

lu
ll Is a Pleasurellaoe

then Seed JO cents I» etampa to
our Master.orthand 

»f Business : В*ЙВИ8ГВООІ
? 120 Cr.n«W Ц,.

This department needs a report each 
week from some of our Junior Unions.

A topic card from one of our most suc
cessful Unions eontains this note: "Our 
pastor will fD. v.) be present and speak 
•teach service.1'

Velllcodlac, N. ».
Through the earnest efforts of our pas

tor, Rev. H.,G.Estabrook, aB.Y.P.U. was 
organised about three mon the ago in con
nection with the Petitcodiec Baptist 
church. The following officers were ap
pointed : Sherman Colpitis,'President; 
Willie Fowler. Vice-president; Liura 
Fowler, Treasurer; Flora Clarke.' Cor. 
Sec’y. Our Union has met regularly 
every Friday night since its organisation 
and many interesting meetingi have 
been held. We have an active member
ship of twenty-five. We bon 
able to report a groat 
as our members become 
ed with the work. We 
8om,e of our sessions to 
of our belief as Baptists. The Articles 
of Faith, Baptism and the Lord's.Supper 
were thoroughly studied and discussed, 
and our pastor made it plain to all why 
we believe as we do, and showed that 
God’s word.was. our authority. Other 
sessions were devoted to the considera
tion of some of the topics laid down for 
the Union, when our young people 
nobly went to work and took the lead of 
the meetings for the first time, as the 
work is entirely new to most of our 
bers. Our deacons too, have and are giving 
us their hearty support and co-operation 

hope soon to be able to re
port a flourishing Union, pur last «es
pion was devoted to the consideration of 
the C. C. Courses, and the result is that 
we expect soon to form a class and take 
op the studies. We wish to become 
strong workers. Already we have de
rived much help from our Union and are 
anticipating much more. Throughout 
all our meetings our pastor has been an 
able and valued helper, and it is to bis 
earnestness that we owe our Union.

F. Clasks, Cor. Sec.

Among oar Worker» la P. H. Gland.
Rev. C. W. Corey, wife and. family^ 

have returned from their ooling-l3'tiie 
land of New Brunswick. Shortly after 
arriving home" Bro. Corey was called to 
atteed the funeral of his father^Rev. W. 
T. Corey of Havelock. N. B. We sym
pathise with all friends In their sad be-

Mr. and Mrs J. K Ross have returned 
from the Toronto Fair. Bro. Rosi is a 
hustler at Insurance but he still keeps 
up his Interest In Young People's worn.

The Alexandra, Belfast and Uigg con
gregations have called to their pastorate 
Rev. J. C. Spurr, who served the church 
at Cavendish for many years faithfully 
and well. We have no doubt that 
Young People’s work on those fields will 
assume a diffèrent aspect when Bro. 
Spurr take* charge and we hope to have 
a cheering report from this section be-

Bro. H. A. McLean of Montague, the 
sweet singer in Israel, left this week for 
Elisabeth, iNew Jersey, where be has 
been engsged to assist Rev. Arthur 
Crane, an American evangelist, in an 
evangelistie tour. On Monday evening 
last a few of Mr. McLean’s friends met 
with him at the home of hia brother, M r. 
D. J. McLean, where a most enjoyable 
evening was spent Before separating, 
Miss McEwen, at the request of the com
pany present,presented Mr.McLean with 
an address and a purse of money. Bro.

be missed in the church, 
social meetings and in many homes. 
We hope he may be successful in sing
ing souls into me kingdom of Christ 
With friends and others we bid him tiod- 
spied.

We hope to report items of interest 
right along and we trust for a successful 
winter's work. Workers in P- 
you can do it if you will, 
worker say, Amen.

Yours heartily,
R. H. Jbkeins,

Prov. Sec’y.

For Mr Davidson to Speak
our students for 
і in almost every 
St. John, not to 
iaue won success 
ana by which we 
>f our students.

N HALIFAX. N 8
V*

Ae Esteemed Citizen of the Aecleet 
Capital

The linos from Truro Indicate what we 
hone is true, that the rank and file of our 
6,000 volume»™ are organizing (or ser
ious thoughtful study this winter..

Sec. Brown of the N. S. Western Is 
surely first with a new Union to his 
credit. May the young workers of Wil- 
liamston be blessed in work for the Mas
ter whom we all serve.

It is cheering to 
our Unions. The messages 
week from North and Sooth.

West. What Doisibilities there are for 
effective work In our church homes!

In behalf of the constituency repre
sen led in ibese columns It becomes our 
pleasuie to extend congratula 
Beereisry Ksiabrook and wile. May 

. long life and beppitiesa be their portion 
For the benefit of those who may not 

bave ai hand a prospectus of the Sacred 
Literature Courue, we publish the out
line of these studies. It would be Well 
to keen It before you from week to week.

іPrince Truro, ». Y ГÜ.
Vacations being over m 

young people are at home and at work. 
The various committees of our Union 
are making plans for the winter ; "gett
ing ready for usefulness." We have 
reason to expect a large class in the C. 
C. courue ; our pastor, H. F. Adame, will 

our leader. Junior work is renewed 
will gain in strength as the weeks 

рам on. We enjoyed the very interest
ing reports from the Maritime Conven
tion in Berwick, given at 
iog by our delegates, Bros. 0. W 
and Wm. Cummings. We are interest 
in “our column” of the Мямаяовк and 
Vurrob^and willingly respond to the 
call from our new editors.
Yours іцДм work,

ws M. Lockwood, Cor. Sec.

■
: DB.GOREOF'j 10RK8 : / ‘
1 *J (Two beanUftil Book» for McU. each)

J "Ministry of the Spirit” ■
What He Think* of Paltie'a.Celery 

Compound
fruiit» ol
typified the spii 

*boty security of all the 
of Messiah's kingdom. 'L

These verses describe the pro
visions for one branch ol Solomon's army, 
specially noted because it was new and 
because of its greatn#»s.

All this wealth and prosperity was 
fraught with dangers and temptations 
It led to great oppression», to outrageous 
taxes, to vice, luxury, corruption, and 
irréligion.
“Ill fares the land, to hastening ills'*

Where7 wealt 
deceyI”

“In place of the old mountain breeses 
of freedqm which purified the air, the 
nation, -Jike Issachar, became like an 
ass crouching between two burdens, and 
bowing its shoulders to the yoke in the 
hot valley of sensuous servitude."
' II Laseoifs ko» Го-dat. -1. There are 
two kinds of richer in this world. Riches 
that come from aelfinbness, from cor
ruption, from over-reaching, from miser
ly hoarding are always evil, and that 
continually.

2. There is another kind of abundance 
which is the natural resuhof honesty, in- 
dustry, skill, inventions, rdlhlulneae, 
and these naturally are a blessing to all. 
They help the poor; they siiread advan
tages on every side ; no one ii the poorer 
for this wealth. There ia vastly lees 
poverty and suffering under such a re- 
gime than under any other.

3. The promise of Inoreaning 
ance is one of the motives that help keep 
men from idleness, and thaï show all. by 
a visible object lesson, thst Industry, 
faithfulness, morality are favored by God 
and by nature. These motivesenre necre 
•ary to keep the average man from the 
curse of idleness and to assist the virtue 
of those who have the desire to do right.

is the mother of all vloee.” 
“Idle men are the devil’s playmates."

Illustration.»- “Sahoth gave himself 
up to idleness. Hlllel wm grived, and 
resolved to cure him of his fault He 
took him to ihe valley of lllnnom, 
by Jerusalem, where wm a standing 
pool, frill of snakes and venu in an.і 
covered owlth muddy weeds. ‘Here1, 
■aid Hlllel, ‘let.us real*. ‘Not here, Mid 
the youth. 'Boat,thou not pereeive what 
poisonous vapors it exhales P’ ‘Thou art 
right, mv eon ; this bog U like the soul 
of a'slothful man.' Hulol then took the 
youth to a waste field, producing thorns 
and thistles. ‘This,’ said he,‘has good 
•oil to produce ail that iigood and pleas
ant, but it is neglected. A little whilfr 
ago thou didst see the soul ; now behold 
the life of an idle man.”

4. That wealth ia best which is most 
generally diffrised throughout the com
munity. The wealth that builds rail- 
roads and houses, libraries, churches, 
schools, factories gives &reat advantages 
of work, of cheap travel and books, 
healthier living, and numberleM c >m- 
forts to alL It k "this kind of wealth, 
the wealth of the community, not enorm
ous private fortunes, which is the 
promise of the gospel.

Ill. Тна Wisdom or SolomonVs. 
29-34. It is entirely proper and natural 
ihtt a consideration of Solomon's wis
dom should follow the description ol hia 
wealth. Fbr wealth without wisdom is 
like a child playing

29. "And God gave Solomon wisdom 
and understanding exceeding much. 
His wisdom took many directions. He 

і a judge, as an i 
to literature, In

pe soon to be 
t increase over this 

better acquaint- 
have devoted 
the discussion

: flow ( krlst (awe lo ( hurch".be cTu5fhear from so man 86-28.TOAZEE’S,
)ideal, and Beet 
meroial College

ÎS, 9 кНВЗіжіЕНThe following letter from Mr. W 
Davidson, of No. 2 Oliver Street, Queb.
P. Q-, is so very plain and lucid that 
requires no explanatory remarks. His 
object is to draw the attention of the 
sick and sllllcted to that fonntain and 
source of -life from which he received 
supplies of nqw health. He says l 

‘ Ills with sincere pleasure and grati- 
refer to ypor Paine's Celery Com

pound, and the wondrous blessings that 
I have received from It* use.

“To tell the truth, before using.it I had 
little confidence in it, but concluded iflt 
did me no good it could not make me 
any worse than I was.

“I bad suffered for rears from indі Q 
gestion, liver oomplaint and kidney dis
ease, and l>egan with Paine'» Celery 1 
Compound in order to give it a thorough H 
testing, Afrera lair use ol the Com- H 
pound I am as well яд ever I was, and ij 
all roy troubles have dtoappeared, and I 

good health.

ja recent meet- 
eson

legs rives the best 
w. Ilor* sppltca- 
-U* g* for Orat-claas Just pnbllehiil :

"The New L’feof Dr. fiordoh".
By Ms eon, Ernest B. Gordon. 
81.50 mail'd.

Th»v are valuable Book* andeyery 
Baptist ehva.tl bave à «хру.

SSKLTSMS: aide 1
h accumulates and men

BtodenU can Jala
Haut» port, 1. #.

We are pleased to report a deepening 
interest in the work of the B. Y. P. U. 
here. The meetings are well attended 
and the majority of the active members 
are indeed active for Christ. Un the 
evening of the I8lh Inst, sl-out thlrty-Bvo 
of our members met with the B. Y. P. 
U. of Falmouth. The meeting opened 
with an address of welcome from the 
president, followed by the usual half 
hoar of prayer and testimony. At the 
close of this service an opportunity was 
given for the members of the two Unions 
to become acquainted Refreshments 
were served by our Falmouth friends, 
and this part of the evening passed very 
pleasantly. We returned^home hoping 
ibis would be only the first ol many 
such ріеамм gatherings. 8»o.

I Principal
* BL, Halifax. * * І.Several otjhe oominunioaiions appear

ing this week were unavoidably crowded 
ont of laet імие. Pastor Trotter's 
ole ue#d the lion’s abate of the 
lotted to ns. But the 
not given grudgingly.

Scud $2.00 cosh for the lot
a IK* «end dov We should hafe a 
thoutu-.nl ord ta.arti-

nltiary
1, H. S.

extra space was
ceo. a. McDonald,

Secretary-Trraeurer.work lor і see-ei. LKS£J.
sm enjoying

"Your medicine is a wonderful ohe; 
it is far superior to all others, as it truly 
gives life, and puts the entire ivetem in 
a healthy condition. As a purifier of the t 
blood 1 find it has no equal, and 1 hearti
ly recommend its nse to all sufferers."

Can stronger proof than the above he 
required lo convince any sick and dis
eased man or woman that Paine’s Celery 
Compound Is the beet medicine in the

The readings of the Course thle year 
will be upon tbs general theme, "The 
Life of Christ.” The narrative of this 
wonderful Ufa will form the background 
of the study ; special emphasis will he 
laid upon the teachings of Christ The 
following i« the lie! ol topics which will 
be considered lo the readings.

TRUE» N. A* 
Principal. Д70ЕЖ KAA AAX X -ЖГЛ

і w • -* aa ae a w,,

:: Doubtless !!1 Art Course».

Home aay^som-bo ly. roe
Plano then the K arn Vp to 
Ulj rear of grant», ІЯМ, no

taa uri asotbachhtoiov onaurr. 
(Thlity Ln osi.1

Division First__I'rsHminary : A view
of the people and the teacher. 

Section I.—The People of Christ's Day 
and their Opinions. Lesson 1.—The 
Condition of the People of Palestine 
Some Characteristics oftr.e Age.

Preparation 
Teacher. LeMOH*3.—In the Home and 
the Village ; 4 In the City and the

Section III.—.The Methods of the 
Teacher. Lesson 5 —The Places where 
He taught ; 6. -The Forms of Hls Teaoh-

rir.l Baptist Church,
tendance at the Maritime Con

vention created an enlarged sympathy 
for the leaders of our B. Y. P. U. eofumn. 
and made me resolve to occasionally add 
my mile thereto. Our Union is living and 
cannot die while we have a pastor м 
Interested In the Young People's work ae 
Rev. A. C. Chute, and e praaident ae 
watchfril and earnest м Мім Eetella 
Beckwith. We are preparing for our 
winter’s work by revising our member
ship list, looking upj>ld members, best
ing up new recruits, seeking subscribers 
to the Baptist Union, and, lot but not 
least, trying to ralwour special donation 
towards expense of missionaries who 
leave our shores thie autumn. We ex
pect, and are praying for, an outpouring 
of God’s spirit among us. Our motto is 
"Go forward for Jesus sake,"

Saxah Nobton, Vice-Free.
Sept. 22.

f, Seo’y Жж. Ом». world?
Surely, dear reader, you will admit that 

it is worthy of a trial. You are seeking 
for new health, and therefore need the 
very beat Be sure yon ok for apd use 
only “Psine’e,” the only genuine celery 

Ion in Ihe world.

TheIADKMY,
l i.s. ii- iiKarn 

і і Piano
Section II.—The of ther« a»»ns«Hf. tod. 

* mechanical рег
ат el! futaiabed prw 
n rentable rwrtdenes

thaw work. 
O DEPARTMENT, 
at and Ckrorees la ,, Iron Work «lid 
luiwmenia to t*OM

Of t 
For DO THE WORK AT HOME.“idl

V
Diamond Dye# tiuarnetce Succc» 

aad Satisfaction Makc-e'no Гале preitoeloa» | | 
claim* no liilaiiijit.l.- mnB 

- The lb ns* erer> hndy wanie ' > 
•’In a Plano are an ar«l»Ue | i 

rear, » full, flrh les-, reapon• .
live action and a guarantee of 
durability. To tliw fealere* 
the Kern add* I bat of ruwoo 
able price.

5b*. second.—Chronological: A sur
vey of Chriete teachings i* their 

hieteHcal succession. 
on 4—The Early Judean Period. 
7.-In the Temple and the City $ 

8.—In ihe Country and by the 
Section II,—The Plmt Gal 

iod. Iveeson 9—Christ’s Mission as a 
Teacher Emphasised ; 10,—Startling

Section HI.-The Second Galilean 
Period. Lesson 11.—The Sermon on 
the Mount t 13.—The First Group of 
Parables. Lesson 18.—The Address to 
the Twelve: 14.—The Demsnd for Faith.

Section IV. -The Third Galilean Per- 
iod. Lesson 16.—Lessons fbr all $ 16.— 
The Training of the Twelve.

Section V.—The Peean Period. Les
son 17. At the Feasts in Jerusalem; 
18.—The Pereen Group of Parables.

Section Vi —Passion Week. Leeeon 
12.—Last Warnings to the Nation ; 20.— 
Last Discourses to His Disciples. 
Division third.—Topical: A study of 

ChrisCs great tcrau.
Section I—Man. Leeeon 21.—The 

Worth of Man і 22.-The Sin of Man.

Many people go to the city or town 
dye-house when they have goods to he

7This means a loss of time and much 
nnneceasary expense. Ninety-nine out 
of every one hundred women can do 
their own dyeing at home with Diamond 
Dyes, at an expense of ten or twenty 
cents for whst the professional dyer will 
charge them |1 50 to #2t)0. Home dye 
ing means a saving of time and much 
annoyance, as the professional dyer often 
pats "the work aside for a week or ten

All difficulties are avoided 
Diamond Dye* in your 
directions for each color make good re
sults absolutely certain. There is a 
guarantee that Diamond Dyee will color 
more ifoods, package for package,, than 
any other dves in the world, and will al
ways give the beet and strongest colors.

When buying dyes, avoid all Imitation 
package dyes that your dealer may offer 
yon; take only the "Diamond,” and you 
will be crowned with success.

Send for our Diamond Dye Cook Book, 
free to any addreM. Wells & Richard 
son Co.. Montreal.

tcm.TU ВЖ admits 
its Advantage» free

S.cll

Well. gvvrvlmlnimenl Warrant 
ed tor 7 увага

D.W.KARN*C0The B. Y. P. Ü. of Lock port held an 
At Home in the vestry of the church 
Tuesday evening, Sep. 15th. A very in- 
teresting end entertaining programme 
constating of : Opening addreM, Mr. 
Austen BUI ; Chorus. Union ; Recitation, 
Мім McKeene; Solo. Miss Crowell;

I ; Plano and Organ Maoufarturei 

1 1 WOODSTOCK. ONT.
L CAlDt Miller Bro».. K)I and 103 j * 

Barrington St.. Halifax, ,
Hole A cent, for lb*
Mai III mi- HevlnceeReading, Мім Cook; Selo, Мім Church

ill; Recitation, Miss Bill; Quartette, 
was listened to with ріемиге by all. 
Refreshment* were then enjoyed by one 
and all, after which one hour was spent 
in » /most social and enjoyable time. 
After listening to a tew remarks by the 
chairman, in behalf of our B, Y. P. U^ 
the programme was brought to a close 
by singing “God be with you Щ1 we 
meet again." The first At Home (which 
we hope will not be the last) proved a 

' the

by using 
The plain ■totototo^ I

McLean will, H.B.
xtA» і» a* sm. u-* ЖІОсЖ

Be gluterrd. negtwmL
8SS2-

Thle la a lone toll economy In these daya o# hard lime* and eewrclty or money, which le 
lellin verv many homwbeUa Ttic' Kuro- fort Home Itemedie»," at the nominal prie# often cents, brings thim within the reach of 
Of alt. They are everyday n nv-iii.-i. nwtol 
In every bou«ebolil, ai.U each botile or pack
age la la most raw** aufflclent to make eenre. They arc prepared from tcelrd formotas.ee- 
peeUlly adap ed for the curt ns of ihnee com plaint» lor which they am recommeeded. 
tie preemt li*l comi»r!«-« the followlae. 
Others * 111 be added In due time.
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT..................... ito
BENTLEY'-* LIVEN WLL**................. to?
KUMFxîfV? HKA Un7i' OINTMENT bw
KUMKORT DIARRHOEA f'URE......... W
Œæ&r;:: g
KUMFORT HEADACHE l'owneee.. <k- KUMFORT ► AHA I. CIIEAM .. . ............  Ito
$K5Kssmæ"”v....s
ESKSTr SSSSS'Siilxr IS
LIWH BERTH Y â CO. SI. Job», H В

Proprietor» •'Kumfhrt Heme Remedies -

For Selo by ell Druggist» • Dealer*.

J5. Island
grand виссем. The proceeds of. 
evening went towards helping 
aisekmary, who is the Inal 
God’s hands of doing good and 
ful work for Hls glory.

tГГ. JOHH, N. h
Sept. 24.HALL’S 

Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR RENEWER

M. M. M. Rlpans Tabules.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists. 
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness. 
Rlpans Tabules cure indigestion. 
Rlpans Tabules cure liver troubles. 
Rlpans Tabules SMiit dlgeetion.

A centenarian Christian Kndeavorer is 
reported. He Is one hundred . years 

Union ia In a (airly prosperous condition, young, truly.
A large amount of Interest fa taken In A party of South Dakota Endeavorere 
the work by the members ; but we feel drove one hundred and ton miles In » 
that there Is still room for improvement, wagon to the

a*3gas§§ двзьзнїв
I, MOM* It wm propoMd lb«t ТЬ.Ьшома—Вч«»‘Т.іпрЦ оГ 
Mtl,» mMnber tske MM. .p«>Ul PbUidtipbU, Ret. Rn~.il H. Ooow.ll'. 

■oui tor wliloh to nr., Mid thst mem few ohttreb. non tain, eleren Chrirtun Sndw- 
minuta, of «Mb devotion nl owning bn" trot Soci.Uet.

architect,

had "Ur gen cm of heart,” that to, great 
capacity, “a comprehensive, powerful 
mind capable of grasping the knowledge 
of many and difficult subjects,—poetry, 
philosophy, natural history in Its various 
branche»,—be wm master of them all." 
“As the sand that to on the sea shore.” 
The proverbial expression 
of every kind.

«X "Excelled . . . all the child
ren of the eut," L e., the Chaldsens, and

Є» growth ol th. Mir—wW pro- 
•wtt boldnou, com dsitdroff, tod 
nlncmtpdliouM. A flood-log. 
Thn best heir—-— "
a MASS», bwHMhwfc*. a

Імі Bute convention.

I eUk 'Щл
Cak«. ®n.™Uc rw.. 

r»»nrt»agl»a e»d tlwev lew er wrote Поем rowd hr I flAAl
rAMWKLA* SSIJt(Jt*i

FLDUifollowers sit down 
ilk aboet II

from every toss.
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or la al*. Паї ІогЬИ.
our plan ting Baptist churches In New
foundland P

Tteit to ear led Brothreo et FMrftri 
Md little Baskatrhrwea,

Readers Of the Mмамки* awd Visitob 
will no

of the <d(y for exhibition purpcass. Of 
lata It has leaked out tbit the amount of 
land sought lo be purchased was unduly 
large, and consequently very eoetiy. A 
little diggtog down beneath the surface 
brought to light the feet that the plan is 
to have the city now in debt «2,200,000, 
and the province also heavily In debt, to 
pu rebate land enough to have a race 
course In eonneoti >n with the exhibition 
grounds. But the Christian people of 
Halifax, who do not feel that horse racing 
and its accompanying gambling and 
drunkenness ere industries to their testes, 
are moving in the direction of protest 
and vigorous obatruotion of this enter
prise. The Evangelical Allfanoe, ever 
on the wetch tower, has sounded the 
note of alarm, and the whole business 
will be drafted Into the light of day and 
there examined.
МКХТ1КОЄ AT BaMMOXD'S PLAINS AXD ЄСВ' 

ROCXDIWGS.
The District Committee bad an inter

esting service et the Plains on Monday 
aftemooo, dud in the evening at this 
pi roe, Lucas Settlement, Saokville end 
Upper Hammond’* Plains. Dr. Kempv 
ton preached at Saekviile. Rev. A. C. 
Chute st Hammond's Plains, the Rev. 
M. W. Brown at Upper Hammond's 
Plaine, and Rev. A. Clements at Lucas- 
ville Rev. K. M. Saunders and Rev. A. 
Whitman, the pastor, and the Rev. 0. A. 
Lawson, amis ted lu the services.

At the minister’s meeting on Mooday 
Mr. Irad Hardy and Austen F, Bill, sta 
dents of the Sophomore class, were pro- 

tof hie

elements of wisdom as Solomon had is 
not likely to make » foolish ohoioe when

not inform Us readers what it means by 
“a Catholic Bible- and "a Protestant 
Bible.’' The Bible which we should 
like lo see lo the hands of the people is 
the best translation extent of ihe most 
spproved ancient manuscripts of the 
Holy Sciiptures. This, wr presume, the 
Grande Ligne missionaries also desire. 
Translations which have received official 
authorls ulon in the R. C. ehurch con
tain some renderings which Protestant 
scholars egree In regerdlng as erroneous, 
but in most essential features are nit so 
very diflerent from thoee in general use 
among Protest ante, and we believe that 
Ihe Grande Ligne mission stirs are very 
well pleased to supply Romeo Catholloe 
In Quebec with Bible# and Testaments, 
translated and even annotated by Roman 
Caiholi.’ scholars. "If we are correctly 

The Antigonlah Осик* has given its at- informed H la three editions of the Scrip 
ten і ion to some articles which appeared шгеї—.such as the de Heey Ne* Testa
te a recent Issue of this peper In refer- ment fur example-that are taken ifrom 

to tha work of the Grand# Ligne ibe people and destroyed Can euoh 
books as these, by any fslr 
guage, be nailed "Protestant" and If 
eol why apply opprobrious epithets to 

" be sense they do not say the
books destroyed are Protestant BlMw?

Messenger and Visitor.

the opportunity for choosing occurs. Fourth, we would better oonsolldeie 
our eduoeiioosl and missionary inle 
and promote harmonious operation.

Fifth, a Canadian C. О. C. ml 
be an easy matter to 
equal to ell demande.
, Sixth, we oould all the more perfectly 
promote the scriptural unity, if the faith 
sod the practise ol our 100,000 cbuich 
members, wbo, together with at least our 
800,000 eonatituenta. would be no mean 
organised array of the boats of Uod to 
speak and act in all the affkirs of church

euoossnoKe.
Let each Convention or Association in 

the Dominion, at their next meeting, 
pea# resolutions setting forth their desire 
for federation and appoint represents- 
tivea, say one for every Association, who 
eball meet to consider the matter and 
then make their recommendations to the 
different bodies, which in turn might 
refer them to the churches.

Or better still let our denominational 
papers cell on the county organisations, 
and where there are none to lorn them 
for the purpose, to pass on the metier 
and appoint say one delegate for every, 
county to meet at a stated time and 
place, form a Dominion Convention, and 
leave the details to be worked out later 
on. Representation oould be aooordi 
to the Baptist membership in each 
county, and delegatee oould be elected 
by the county distrioi meetings of the 
Association. Let British Columbia 
ganlie, for an annual Convention, Inde
pendently of the U. B. Bepilats, If not 
now so1 organised, and then work for a 
federation of Csoadlah Baptists to a 
biennial oonvvntloe. Let Manitoba and 
the North Weal Baptiste ass for a fed
eration. For if the weaker ask for help 
will the stronger refuse h T The Coeven-

Wise* |МИ WISH

A H. c ИІГМАИ. • BotBSss Maa—sr.
O'flOlwM Ommaiw Bt.. tup stair*), От.

And it comes to ill. Does not God come 
to every young man and say^Aek what I 
shall ghirtbeeP" And іЬІУтако their 
choice and receive what their hearts de
sire. For everyone ihatasketh reoelveth. 
Them are limitations of couree-uotin 
God but in men—in their desire *nd 
capacity. Men are not likeli to ask 
very earnestly for that which they-have 
no capacity to receive, or to seek that 
which they do not desire to find o* to 
knock persistently at doors which they 
would not ofiar to enter 11 
them. Feme men are fitted to 
acme to be prophet/, -some poets, some 
statesmen, some men of business ; but 
God stands ready to give to each the 
help he needs to make him-effective lo 
bis own sphere of effort,

A most solemn consideration is ihat 
choices are Inevitably being made. If 
men do not eoneoiously choose and re
ceive God's good gifts then ike? virtual
ly elect to receive evil things. The man 
who sets hi* boat In the current above 
Niagara, unleae he put forth etrenuooe 
efforts to get out of it, bel already 
oboeao for blmaell destruction.

The getting of good things from Uod 
does not mean the merely passive *c- 
oepUnee and enjoyment of them The 
gift to Solomon did not make it useless

> doubt remember ibe interesting 
it of Mr. and Mrs. Melitoh's trip 

north leal summer, when seventy six 
Indian «inverts, living along tbs Fair lord 

d liltie йжвкаісЬе»»іі rivers, were 
baptised by Bio. Pribiw. These con
verts were not organise-it Into eburebee 
or placed wider the peeturai oare of any 
one, because there ara» no w.e to put to 

ut un. work there. They were 
ieii to look attir themselves ae 

ib<y might, the corn mi tee hoping 
to be able ш send seme me to them 
without gieei delay. Time pasaed on, 
however, and neither the m»n nor the 
mean* were lorthvoming for the work.

I u Januai y of tin* year bio. Prince paid 
them auoroer Yùiii,enoouiagior them and 

gthening them In the i»itw Then sn
ober six months rolled by, and still they * 

without a pastor’s care and instruc
tion. Rumors reached us ibttt many had 
fallen away or gone back to the English 
church. Again we heaid that they had 
tailen out among themselves, and that 
the work was nearly bioken up.

it la difficult to obtain reliable infor
mation Irom that far away place, and our 
hearts were troubled tur our brethren 
there, leit like sheep in the desert with
out a shepherd.

' C*

1,11*0.1*1 fori**
to M addressed to the Editor, All
cation* l* "reference v> advartUd -s.

XovsaTUiao Harm furnished oe applies
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Mission, and evidently has not (bund 
them very eomtortabla reading. Oar 
eoenemparary reels moved to apply 
very uncomplimentary epithets lo <h# 
men who ere engaged as preachers and 
colporteurs in oonnnectioo with the mis
sion. These "Itinerant proeelytiaero" 
ere, to its eeiimaltoe, "eooompltabed 
liars.” The work of the miaeioo to “a 
revelation of unblushing falsehood oe 
the pert ef the preachers" and of “pitiful 

^Imbecility on behalf of their dupee,"— 
the “dupes" being, ae we understaed it, 
those Baptiste Wbe 
appeals of these wicked preaobera end 
colporteurs to supply them with the 
menas for oprrylag on ibetr work 

New the herd names will eel
break anybody's hand and men who 
have been aoouslomed to 
stones end brickbats—to eay nothing ef 
magistrales, oourla and Jails-to the 
oouree of their pleaching the Gospel to 
Quebec will not be likely to lay thee# 
opprobrious spftbeU very much to heart.

- We wish to assure our choleric

ol I«П

At the Convention 

writer ah ou

held in Winnipeg 
Bra. Prince sod the

them agate as soon ae 
possible, the Convention closed on 
duly Ittb, and on the 16th ol the month 
we started. .

The Young People’s Societies of eev- 
the churches have been ooltootlng 
tor the pur obese of в m Us ton boat, 

and it waesxpeoted that we would make 
this trip in it, but as the boat eras not 
ready we had to get to Mrford and back 
tn the beet way we oould.

Two of the brethren from the north 
had attended the Convention, one ol 
whom came iront St. Martin's In a small 
sail boat, which he had left at West- 
boo re a. near the southern end of Lake 
Manitoba. We arranged to go with him 
as far ae Bk Martin’» end chance 
there to Utile Saskatchewan and

ded that 
Id vtoitIN.1*1A

That was a rwmaikabl# dream of the
young Solomon recorded to Ibe Bible
lesson lor next Sunday. Dreams are apt 
|e be more or torn fee ta* tie to ohaiaoter, 
but as light things show which way the 
wind Is blowing, so a man's d 
ha to a oertato degree a revelation of hto 
#haracier Such a dream as thU of

or unoaoeamry for him to employ all
hi* faculties to the acquisition and the 
use ef wisdom. God heVpa 
quickening and purifying thdk « 
and their families. He doue Utile for 
iboee wbo will 
to working out their own salvation And, 
finally, let U not be lost sight of that to 
those who oboose the higher blessing 
Oed gives also lesser blasai in To 
Solomon choosing wisdom, He gives 
also riches and honor. To him who 
ohooeea the Kingdom of God He gives 
ell other needful things. ' 4

are moved by the

tiou when once constituted would not do 
a wav with the present Contention, hut 
would anppllmeni them, and could ap
point, sat a Dominion Board of Mission 
Com mission ere, whom duty ll would bo 
to feeler and farther ihe interests of a I 
miss toes of the denomination, by a re
adjustment of relationship and claims 
with the present Conventions and the 
churches composing them.

Bv the w*y, as the Maritime Baptist 
ibllshtng Co. Infeed changing the form

lent. Mr. Hardy gave aq
very suoeemful labors to the sumSolomon's supposes antecedents as Well oo-operate with Him
vacation» of 1896 and I MM In Shelburne 
oounty, Lower Ohio, Cape Negro laland. 
Port «’lydo. Village Dale, Birohtowe. 
En slow* Point, West Grow Harbour, 
ware all visited and received the labor* 
of this young brother. Many were eon- 
verted to God end of 
the other good results which follow 
revivals of religion. This mission le 
supported by the pesters and oh arches 
In the oounty. To ether districts, their 
message Is, "Oo thou and do likewise."

ot ef
the district meetings to the oounty ef 
Shelburne. They are popular In a high 
degree and evangelistic tit their char
acter. It Is common to have conver
sions at tbeee services. The tl 
consumed In dieoumlng dry subjects of a 
speculative character or the varions 
methods of week, but It is given to 
prayer, praise and the preaching of the 
gospel. Immediate results are looked 
for, and they oome. Them two young 
men were on their way to-WolfvlUe to 
begin another year's work. 
“0OESXCaATtOX"oa,,DlDI0ATItMI," WHICH 

Some Christian bodies "dedicate" 
buildings erected for the worship of

as ,-oasequanoee. It li a good sign when 
• young mao Is thinking so much about " 
bis life week that It le promet with him 
in his dreams, and belter mill If hie 
thoughts are ao strongly directed to the 
Divine source of power that Qod 
Into his dreams srith offers of help end 
blessing.

ter
it from

Oe the 16th we reached West bourne 
and found the boat where John had left 
her, but full of water und minus the sails, 
which some eue had carried ofi. We 
belled it out end stowed our tente, bed 
ding, end provisions OU board, and then 
floated down to W hits Mad River, while 
WO patched up a mil out of some piece# 
of canvas and a blanket. Night over
look ae at the month of lb i river, where 
we tied up to the midst ef e thunder 
storm. The land hero wee ell marsh, ao 
we bed io Bleep in the boat, covering oar 
selves with the sail By this 
managed to keep out 
the mosquitoes. Тім 
themselsee all night long 
vas, but at daybreak we « 
no longer, end ea they 
we had to mi ealL We found that our 
boat oould go through the water at a 
pretty good rate, hot she had one fault 
—the water also oame through her. 
John would bail till bo was tired, and 
then dive down among our goods In 
eeerob of the leek. When title was found 
he would get out a large lamp of tallow 
which he had provided lor the purpose, 
bite off as much as bis mouth would hold 
and chew tt until it wee soft enough for 
him to prom Into the open mem. But 
the boat was old and fall of cracks, and 
kept John busy chewing tallow and ball 
tog all the voyage.

I'u
of enr excellent paper why not change 
Us name to "The Maritime Baptist ?" 
which would giro us e striking position 
to the federation of Canadian Baptists, 
to whom the world 1» under tribute, far 
their contributions of truth, piety, end 
evangetteel religion.

e of wisdom is necessary
In order to the appreciation and the 
choice of wisdom. It is of vsat Import 
епос to a young 
get things eqoarely before him, so as to 

them to their tree light and propor
tions, ti, understand what bis proper 
work in the world Is, what be needs to 
enable him lo succeed to it and whence 
bis help must come. Solomon evidently 
had a serious apprehension of his groat 
luk m lb, ,0,4 kin, of Utel H. 
was mu selling out, ae so many young 
people do, with no serious and ennobling 
purpose, seeking to eteape responsibili
ties, despising the wholesome discipline 
of duties faithfully performed and re 
gaidingaa Indolent, sell indulgent life 
as the thing of chief desire. No man 
can accomplish any great or worthy 
thing who la not possessed by a purpose 
sufficiently strong and noble to 
to despise ease and softness tor ibe sake 
of-the work which be bas to do.

11 Sol от jo was In his wahlsg hours 
what be is represented as Iroing in his 
dream, we feel Justified in concluding that 
be already "possessed some important 
elements ol wisdom. 1. He had a sense 
of the seriousn 
living. He understood th|* the royal 
office to which he had been appointed 
meant something vastly more than fame 
and personal aggrandisement, along with 
the regal splendors and luxuries of the 
txMirt. The kingship had its obligations 
well as Its honors. There were great duties 
to God and to Israel. His position as 
Lead of the nation involved the respon
sibility of ruling according to the high
est wisdom. Every men who accepts 
the place to which (iod calls him sus
tains eomo important responsibility, and, 
whether he be king or peasant, his doty 
and his glory is to act seriously and to 
do his best. 2. He was modest. The 
picture is not that of a young man arro
gantly wise in his own conceits, who 
thought he knew everything and could 
•lo everything that was to be known or 
done. He could appreciate what had 
Ікч-n don* by those who had gone before 
bint, especially the work of his father 
David, and be could understand how 
little he had in himself to qualify,him 
for the gre
railed. The young man who complacent
ly regards himself as quite sufficient for 

bo acknowledges no 
past but despises the-hard 
e slow methods of those the 

results of whose labors hq. is reaping, 
may very likely end, as bis father be
gan, with nothing. 3. He was religious, 
--olomon understood whence Devid's 
hr Ip had come. It was the Іллі who 
had blessed him and made him groat. 
It is just bare that many a young 
makes bis mistake. He loves and rever
ra oes bis parent*. He appreciates bis 
father’s work, his battling with .difficul
ties, hi*
bis mother's love, the sweetness and 
strength of her virtuous

Free lallfki.porqry that we have met a number of 
these Grande Ligne people, we have 
heard something of the work of othesw t*TO TUB LIOWT.’• suooeea that be

The papers announce today that the 
Rev. George E. Grubb, a church of Eng
land evangelist, has united with a Bap
tist church lo England. Mr. Grubb 
vkited Halifax about a year ago, and 
preached with startling ріаіфпеяі and 
power in HA Paul's. He «enounced 
baptismal regeneration la vigorous 
English. The church people of the 
city heard, from their own evangelist, 
that this doctrine was a “lie," living la 
their own ohnrdb, blinding and leading 
souls v> perdition. The Bishop of Neva 
Hootia listened to 6t. Paul's to Mr. 

.Grubb's terrible invective hurled against 
baptismal regeneration. The pi cacher 
ia hie fervid eloquence Ignored the 
teachings of the prayer book and the 
preaching of high ohureh H.-rgymee. 
But he did not stop 
which is false He

Mr. Austen F. Bill gave ance reason to regard 
them as false men and deceivers ol the 
people, but, oe the contrary, as men en
gaged very earnestly and conscientiously 
in a work involving a large 
difficulty and self sacrifie#. Perhaps to 
a calmer mood the CesArf would per
ceive that It la a little difficult to ex-

J. Haut Inra-

Ferelga Мін lens.
rool of the rain but not 

seemed to enjoy 
under the oen- 

oould bear them 
would not leave

sottl TStxos Teat ABB *tn 90.la not
Is order to в helpfal understanding of 

our F. M. work in India some misappre
hensions ought to be cleared up.

let That our missionaries are 
cmllf ussfess to the

wbo are accomplishedplain why prach
Misai an for the first 

two years after reaching the field while 
they are acquiring the language. By 
way of reply let me say that the mis 

begins to preach tb# gospel ihe 
day be lands to India. There ere 
ten to fifty eduosted Hindus In all

liars, wbeee whole work is a revelation
of falsehood and wbo are therefore guilty 
of "obtaining money under false pre
tences" should choose for themselves 
the life which a Protestant missionary 
among the Calhollo people of Quebec 
must lead, with Its hardships, its meagre 
•alary, and the ralenti 
allant or active, which the missionary 
must constantly eoepunter. Men who 
ere nut in that work for conscience sake 
are not likely to be In it at all. If the 
CbeAsf wilt acquaint.itself with the tacts 
as to tb# lives and characters ot these 

It will probably leel odoetreined to 
admit, however strange U may appear 
frem Its point of view, that there are 
tew men ol more sineere and honest 
purpose than the men of the Grande 
Ligne mission and that they are not In 
this work for the sake of money 
any. «ber unworthy motive, hot from 
e sense pf duly toward God and love lo 
ibelr fellowmen.

first
from
our station town# who can understand
English quit 

(1)> After
e well.
the boom of T-nppoeition, elu^u study

ere over the missionary, whose 
well nigh bursting to preach the gospel 
and who sighs (or the -gift of tongues," 

the opol of the dey Into

Me God; others “oonsecrete" them. Oar
Roman Catholic friends go so far in their

at denouncing that 
also set out io the

services Of consecration as to baptise walk to
town, oall upon these, 
mins and ns# his mother tongue 
be is hoarse. ■*

(2). He may hold publie serrlom occa
sionally and preach in English. Such 
meetings have been held all over our 
Mission and good résolu have followed.

- (81. He' oould teach a Bible elase in 
English for the benefit of boys attending 
the high school. Mr. Corey bee been 
doing this kind Of work, in reaponae to 
an oft repeated request msde to me, by 
the boys themselves, when other work 
hindered me from undertaking it

(4) . The new missionary is, from the 
start, in a score of ways naeful in asaial- 
ing фе other missionaries and thus 
lightening their burdens.

(5) , While the country is new to 
and everything seems striking, be oan 
write up a description of what he 
and bears to that strange land, thus 
making our Ufa in India more real to 
those at home.

(6) . Within a year most missionaries 
oan do considerable work in the Telugu. 
Within six months they shonld begin to

tongue in "telling the

s5Уthe bells which are hung In their church 
towers. A joint stock company has pur
chased a largo lot of land outside of the 
city for a cemetery. Shall it be M

Alter sailing about twenty miles the 
wind freshened end our sail wen 
pieces, so we were obliged to land 
oamp while we repaired fL At night U 
wae reedy, but the wind had now changed 
and was blowing from the north, so we 
had to wait until it should change again, 
which It did alter five days. It was eight 
o'clock to the evening when the wind 
began to соте from the west, but we 
pushed off and sailed all night, and all 
the next day, reaehtog Fairford at 8 p. 
m., just a week after starting.

plainest Igrms the way \«A ill* through 
Christ, the atonement, repentaooe, re 
generation by the Holy Spirit and faith 
io Christ. The discerning fel cm hear
ing him that an aoute stag* had been 
reached In hie faith and pretx litng, and 
that either a reform muet,take place to 
the epiaoopaoy or Mr. Grubb must 
com# out of Ihat body. Aa an expedi
ency all devout lovers of truth oould 
wish that he had remained in the estab

Btaii
until t to 

and

crated" or "dedicated," end who shall
and responsibility of perform the services? That is the ques

tion. People, that is some people, do 
not want to buiy their dead in tt, till it 
has been set apart by some religious 
serrioee. Well, perhaps a number of 
ministers, representing the various de
nominations, of their own free will, will 
go to the grounds at an appointed time 
and bold some appropriated religions 
services, and then the cemetery will be 
"consecrated," “dedicated." Why not?

Rxportx*.

News had reached the brethren that 
and we found many of 

or as. There was much 
and it was half past tea 
WO bad our tente up and 

■upper over, and we were very tired, not 
having bad any real for thirty-six hours.
Ho we told tbu people ibst we would 
bold po meeting that night, but would 
meet them early In the morning. They . 
left, but in a short time we heard singing 
and saw that the chapel was lighted up, 
and soon word came that they were 
watting for ns to oome and preach to 
them. So over we went and had a good 
meeting. They had noon# to preach 
to them for over six months, and were 
hungry for the word.

The next day, aad every day we re
mained there, we held three services. 
These often consisted of tito regular ser
vice, an after meeting, and another meet
ing, alter that with about half an boar 
•pent in singing at the nloae. On 
day we went down to the river, where 
Bro. Prflhoc baptised three believers, 
and on Monday one more. During the 
pest year a neat log chapel has been 
erected at this place, at a cost of about

liebment, to fulminate 
popiah errors found there an 
to them a pure goepel. Цг. Grubb Is an

agitlnsi the 
od id preach we were coming, 

them waiting for 
to talk about, 
o’clock before

Our і «termed contemporary ia sadly 
ecandalised bveauee Baptists talk about 
otange'isiog Quebec ahd speak of the 
nroeasily of giring the gospel to the 
French Roman Catholics of that pro 
vince. These 
"have learned

him
Qvxxn BAPTISTS.

This baptismal question ie irrepres
sible. In ail quarters it assert* і self. At 
present some of the officers of the army, 
stationed at Halifax, ere known in the 
city as devout, humble Christian*. They 
unite with the active laborers in temper
ance; Sunday schools and other Christian 
work. . Although they have been mem
bers of a Christian denomination, yet 
this beptism matter baa given them 
trouble. One of them, ranked as cap
tain, who, it is supposed, had l-een him
self baptized, took a brother captain 
and two women of like mind to the 
North West Arm end there baptized 
them in apoetolio manner in the name 
of the trinity. So far so good. But 
what about the apoatolic church, its 
officers, Its order and its practioe! One 
step may lead to another.

IS HE THE ЖІОНТ MAX AT f.ASt, .

The Federation of Canadian Baptists.

DK8ISA bIlITT .
Geographically, historically and aorip- 

mrally, Canadian Baptiste are one. They 
exist for one purpose, the evangelisation 
of mon. In view of this, should the 
rock-ribed regions of the great lakes, or 
the Rooky Mountains, be barriers to 
organic union? Or should the fixed 
forms of Convention organizations stand 
in the way of a movement disirable nd 
necessary for several reasons ?

While as Baptists we are vitally re
lated and interested in each other, and 
arc deeply oonoerned in all that per- 
tatofjç the kingdom of Christ} yet we" 
are organically in the four isolated sec
tions of Maritime, Ontario and Quebec, 
Manitoba and the North West, and 
British Colombia. These divisions may 
be natural and neoessary to carry on at 
least a part of the greet work committed 
to ns as a people, and doubtless require 
annual convention gatherings, but is tt 
not now full time to take steps to form 
sey a biennial convention, composed of a 
representation of Baptist's from sea to

pie, says the Ctuktt, 
m their Catechism the

truths of ihe Christian religion" 
the gu*p<*l preached lo them 

ar's end to 
_ we should

in their churches from ye» 
year’s end." F-r ourselves 
be very sorry to say enj thing respecting 
Roman Catholics and their religion un 
warranted by charitable truth. We 
should be aorry to pen a word to indi
cate a narrower door of salvation for men 
than God's mercy has ordained. We 
wish to lielieve and to speak the best 
things wo can of the faith and the woiks 
of Roman Catholic*. But the existence 

. of the Baptist denomination—not to 
speak here of other Christian bodies—is, 
and for centuries has been, a standing 

hut the assumptions of Romo 
es» to the conviction that the 

Gospel of Christ in the fulness of its 
power to redeem and save is not minis
tered in and through the Rumen Catholic 
church. If- what Baptists receive and 
proclaim as the Goepel of Christ is really 
the goepel, then they are unable to see 
bow, in obedience to the command to go 
into all the world and preach the Goepel to every creature, they can peas by 
Quebec, h Baptiste believe theme#Ives 
to be in possession of spiritual light and 
truth and liberty whleh their Roman 
Catholic fellow oltiaoos do not posasse, 
ebon Id they eot seek to share thro# 
great blew Inge with those wbo hove 
them net?

*•

the
story."

2nd. Tha 
al to leirn I 
the field. ■

(1) . It can be learned far more rapid- 
, correctly, and cheaply, on the field, 
should be learned from the people

themselves quite as much as from cooks.
In fact the ooloqnial Telugu he oan 
learn from his books. It is almost as 

from the grammatical ae U it 
were another dialect. After a thorough 
knowledge ot book-Telugu be may write 

and translate books, but he 
cannot preach to the common people 
end be understood.

(2) . But the language, whether gram 
metical or Coloqqlal, srill be of little 
use to Де missionary if be does not 
know the people. Their methods of 
thought are oriental and their religious 
ideas widely different from oar own. To 
express s western idee, arrayed to

tern idiom, and clothed with a west- 
UluWUlon, though .огам lo oor *, 

reot Telugu, would be as meaningless c.mDment 
to the ordinary native as to disons* the their te«ee.
ywiyh.nh « too умі, «И bo,. «.tioBhlra, hot dl.torM h, 
Tb. pi^oooiT .an undented tb. «ЯОО .îo»OT«ldo«U, benioobtefc

g-ftSSSfcrttfcÆ
Bteoto*. Нево. h. sod *. ms, be ье^ Tbo dlltorbUnelteestiooo loft~l™кî."iïrs2,: si^-j—srexus;

M5.1ÜÏE "
-a/ wssffefews PC the field begins as soon After several days we passed through 

__. . . . , , Lake Bt. Merlins to the Narrows on St.
IhU'.LItAr f« tVïur’^îrf stodvin1! ^"tin^resenre. Many of the Indians 
this country for the purpose of studying went from reserve to reserve, as 
Teh»i» W. V.Hioetxa. eo as to be present stall of the meetings.

Some of our meetings hero were held 
a* Iheнвницнір.,
The chief, who is over ninety years 
age, and a heathen, did all that he oot 
fer us, and attended all the meetings.

-t it woulcf be more economic- 
the language before going to

a
Sun

differentat work to which he had been

any emergency, w 
debt to the 
work and th

MOO.
The brethren would have keen glsd lo 

have had us remain with them for a long 
time, but we rooeived word that quite a 
number of Indiana from other reserves 
were awaiting uaat Bandy Bay. our next 
stopping place. Bo we moved on down 
the river, many of the Indians from 
Fairford going srith ns.

L55

protest age 
and a witn«

Rev. A. Qements referred to to the 
report of the African Association may he 
just the man needed among the colored 
Baptist ohurehee of Nova Sootlfa For 
years the pwtora of the Halifax church
es have wen the need of a loader for 
tbeee people, end have again and, again 
put forth efforts to 
Clements proves himself to be pawawed 
of the qualifications to undertake end 
eeeoewfaUy carry on the arduous sell 
»eerі faring labors needed In the colored 
oberebw, and ghros himself up to this 
work, groat and 
surely fallow his efforts to do good to 
hia people, wbo here to the pwteeShrod

?

"n
we found a large en- 

put up our tonte among 
We had largely attended

re one. If Mr. weT
ADTAHTAOXS.

Manifestly the advantage* 
arrangement would be m«ty.

First, the fourfold feeling-of isolation 
would naturally give place to that of in
timate and vital fellowship and large 

thtiafeem.

nite Ideas of our needs and

I he feels the power of

hood.
But he does not understand end eon- 
elder bow intimately their virtues are 
o owns в led with their piety and how las 
pmaibto it had boon tor the* lobe what 
they are bet fo# the help that they end

t résulte wfll
To

The OssAst hew» to part Its charge ef 
untruthfulwm against the Grande Ufa* 

of them

fru* special disadvantages Be will 
have the sympathy end prayers of thelà*

làMMffi ИМИИ with God.
have wM that "«he Bible Is nnwnspasl Farther en, perhaps, dewfved by the WO did,have Intelligent views of the whole

MrsHWW-UMW r*4.
ef e

Thfo the tissdsf
that faith has been the'

apply »„i, to theeeetreof tbeetty 
nod ere got equal » the demands made 
epos them The pswrtnee and city have

moment et Ihe edge of the 
others to the school house.to Ihe ProtwteBt Bible aad that the sSsiSde U this te the •Г 4and left arms of the main body of Bap- 

tle». What is there to the greet
during the peel f 
10,000 beve died.

he the The young ■ho hw to him

■4$

- v



If you buy CLOTHING
Without first

hliving teen our

$2.99 Pant, 
$4.90 Ulster, or 
$12.00 Overcoat,

Chamois Fibre Lined, 
you will not de justice io yourself.

Order by nail. Money refunded if deeiied.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King Street,

Cheapetde,

The Lunenburg County -District meet
ing will hold its next session at North 
West, on Tuesday, Oet. 13. 1896. Will 
the pastors and delegatee please take 
notice, as a large representation it hoped 
for. J. W. D.

The next session of the 
Plctou Counties quarterly meeting will 
be held at Acadia Mines, October I Sand 
13. First meeting, Oet 12, at 7 p m. 
An excellent programme has been pre
pared, and it is hoped that each meeting 
will be tilled with epi rimai life.

J. D. Японі ї., Chairman.
The next session of the Digby County 

Quarterly meeting will be held at Roes- 
wny, October 14th, commencing at 10 
o'clock Papers on Home Missions will 
be read by Pastors Pineo and Dykeman. 
Quarterly - sermon by Pastor Crabbe. 
Will the pastors who cannot be 
please send \ I
retary to be re

Can you brethren send us any help? Do 
so U you oan. Our congregations and 
prayer meetings are good. We hare 
had baptisms here ihis summer that wo 
did not report, and list Sabbath, Sep.

baptised another sister, so that 
our number is increasing slowly. Our 
friends are good here and very kind, 

.giving us many useful things for which 
we are very thankful. They mot in the 
ball h» re a few nights ago and presented 
me with $16.75 in goods and money. 
Such tokens speak favorably for the 
people of this place, and their pytor en 
joys such meetings every time too. May 
the" Lord abundantly bless the donors, 
may His presence be with them. We 
took collection from this church this la it 
Sabbath for Foreign Missions 

H. D.

Colchester

rXIMONAI.

iCTSÏRev. .T A. Gordon has gone on a abort 
visit to P, E. Island. HU pulpit was 
supplied last Sunday by ministers in at
tendance at the F. C. B. Conference.

Wo deeply regret that the news con
cerning our esteemed brother Rev. I. IL 
Skinner's health is not more encour
aging There are many who will earn
estly hope and pray for his recovery.

„ьїшГІГш? « Z ЇУЯЇЛЬЛЛЙЇ

have the sympathy of many friends in w. « ».
their tad bereavement.

Some, of our ministers in this province 
are being tried by fire. Rev. M. P.
King of Doaktoge, is the third to be 
burned out within the past few months.
We have not beard any particulars as to 
the extent o! Bro. King's lose, but pro 
eu me it is considerable. l>eside the in 
convenience to which ho is 
subjected by such a misfortune.

a written report to I 
read at the meeting.

A. T. Птхахин, See’y. 
Ац informal meeting of the Lunen

burg County Dieirict nSfeilog .was held 
I at Cheater, on Tuesday, Sep. 1*. In the 
absence of the (hairman, Rev. Q. A. 
Parker was»cailed to the ebair. Bro. J. 
W. Dimock was elected secretary for

the

When You Come
-to the-

Exhibition
Visit Tt (terms! n -IMt III* 
minute* t« e» nmlne our Full 
*nd wtskr CMahia whatevev 
you de»lre In a«vt tallortns we 
uo- vrepsml to All. We ran re 
o r you to a loan line of ruel.im- 
em who ennio here year hy 
rear, and read their friend* 
We Irupoit our clothes, ele.. di
rt <*. and chaige fair and mod
erate prices, lower In most «-arses 
than other*. When oar price 
I* higher the ouslity t* better 
W* prom l«*‘ satisfaction — il 
snvUvng Is not ri|Ht we make

> “ЙР

ММИПСн]

Rev. D. H. Simpson, of Berwick, N.S., 
writes: Rev. I. R. .Skinner who was 
seised with severe illness at the-time of 
convention is slowly recovering at his 
old home at Weston. He is still very 
week and for tho" moat part confined to 
his room, but Is gmciou-ly sustained by 
the precious gospel he has so long 
nreached to others, aud is hoping before 
long to engage again in the worn he 
loves so well. l*et prayer go op to God 
in his behalf. *

Is-avn jiHir mease re If you 
don't wish to order now, and 
wo will ssnS samples at any

V. UII.M0UR,
Merchant Tailor,

»T. JOHN. If. ItRev. G. 0. Gates is resting for a little 
with friends in Nova Scotia. His pul
pit is being supplied for two Sabbaths by 
Rev. G. P. Raymond, of New Glasgow, 
who is now in this province soliciting 
aid toward the rebuilding of the New 
Glasgow church, destroyed bj fire last 
February. A collection was taken at 
Germain St. for the purpose Inst Sunday 
evening, which, with the amount pre
viously given, makes the contribution* 
of the church to that objrotrkse under 
stand, about $100.

A OEHTB-Oor new book. “Rays of Light A from Bible Leads Revs alt ns tbs Truths 
of Sncrod Story," by Rev. Dr. Wilson and A. 
L.O.N.R.. Is now rawly. A<rnU wanted 
everywhere. HpsMal dleroui.i* «Iven In Ihoae 
who act at on on. Thl* U the mo*l I nt* males 
Ivx* we have r,nd for rtianv rears. It la 
adapted In all Weo-re uni •<ll* at eteht 
He ml W cent* In p»-las<-.ntsmp< t r a ropy of 
the comalet" b«w>k Xml mi pertiyaBua, 
Address Ті. A, H Soxitow, iMbllekor, W 
Garden Hire* I. M. Ji hn. N . R U

JOUIT ('IANIEBUIX.
of Finland ihe rvNBSAL DtascToa д an aw baud*.everal villages 

women ha* authority, for a religions 
■act exista there wloee disciples are 
forced to marry and io submit to the 
wile in all things. The woman choose 
OH woman lor their governing head, 
whoee duty it b to sea that the men be
have thameelaea, and to puniah them if 
they transgress. Similar are the ‘-Puri 
ticanU" of Liberia, whe also reoognixe

In s
164 HOLSTh ST. JOHU. H. Ш.

ro tas «—«чим «я «ь» noma Bad of н» on, we ksvs <ip*u*A C Brsssh HUW. SI its iksiWwh; whets s*l ur4*n stll ts klsdljr tssslssd tmmoU win will ferw M W*U Ihstr ******МГ*. ssd a*«M dsns was ssstas* end dsssswa *sy St BtgkA W* hassle sltsa sll D.I.'rSiwtrnmaskMtonUrtfrosi ЄН. ItssssM snd swVM «ЗмЙ Ь
ÎÜ* tTs^wImu££ ptedal

SSar*-**- "r-w-

I

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.October 7
dantly blessed it so (hr, and we oan be
lieve that Ha will still further bless if we 
prove faith fill and do our part

Samuel Va* Таяапь. 
West Selkirk, Man.

Tort sed Banbury Quarterly Meetings.He spoke verv highly of the change tn 
the lives and conduct of those of his peo
ple who had become Baptists. Ona was 
baptised at HI Martin's, but man 
very anxious about their elate, 
earnestly seeking light.

Two days after leaving 8t. Martin's 
we reached Little Saskatchewan, at the 
mouth of the river of that name. We 
found the work going on quietly, under 
the care of one of the brethren who is 
doing what he oan to break the Bread 
of Ufa to his brethren. It is but a small 
plaoa, and there are only four families 
who are not connected with the Baptists.

We left Little Saskatchewan on Friday, 
and on the following Tuesday evening 
reached Black Bear Island, in Lake Win
nipeg, one hundred and thirty miles 
from Selkirk. On Thursday morning the 
fine, new steamer ••Premier" called foe 
wood, and took us on board, and In 
twelve hoars we were safely at home, 
having been away just thirty days.

When Mr. Mellick reported the large 
number baptised last year, there ware 
many who were sceptical about the gen
uineness of the conversion of those bap
tised. They were afraid that the Indians 
were acting under religions excitement, 
and that the work would not stand,
But now a year has passed, and what do 
we find when we visit the people again t
That with two or three exceptions all liel ЛигхЛі for three years und baptised 
•n lUndm, вгшіу, *od nioldu In the joi The anirltn*! Ш* of Ü» dumb we* 
hop* of the goepel. We ând that the? deepened end lie member. Mren«tbened 
beee <lurln« thie time o,fried on moot donni hie mlnletry. He wee peemr of 
<W ГМПІЄГІТ el Ihe foor re.er.ee end Bepliek ohnmh of HlUehoro,

,?d.i,dAlbert Oo-Tfor elenn yeti., Aarira 
Word ol Ood diligently, end to ihelr whioh time tm heptimd 2*3. Since theo, 
heel eWdky ionrooud tbme who ootid „„Ш lb. time of hb breeklo, down, he 
ook f**d- w. So4*l«>, lb« durfnftb. .erred the Springfield group of ohnrobee, 
yenr other* here bean -red, end khnt м(ш1п5а mtotatur lour* to rarl- 
many more an anting nintlon. on okher ohnrehn In hi. neUre pi»

Lei It be rememben d that these were vinoe. During this period of service he 
but aewly converted people—mere babes baptised many, but no record was kept 
la Christ, and that ibejffcad been left by him, a feet which demonstrates that 
for a year without в paste? or teacher, ha labored, not for his own 
and many of them unable to read the glory of God.
Bible for themselves. Can any one long- He Is credited with having bean a 
er doubt that this is the work of God, fearless exponent Of the practical teach 
and thaw people are His chosen ones? Inge ef Christ and a fhithful advocate of 
Suppose ninety or more white people the 
had been baptised In any part of Ontar
io, and left to themselves without a 
tor, la it Uhely that they would have 
made as good a showing after a year’s 
time t Truly we should be grateful for 
what God has done for these our breth
ren In the North. We found that there 
was some ground for the rumors that 
reached us during the spring. At one 
time, several of Chow baptised bad at
tended the dances held by other Indians.
These are very immoral. The other 
brethren called a meeting, and made the 

answer for their actions. The 
leader defended himself on the ground 
that the Bible said that there ww a time 
to daow. However, be soon aeknowl- 

that be bad done that which ww 
and sinoe that time there has been 

trouble of this kind.
After the. baptisms last year, the Eng

lish Church Mission Increased the num
ber of its workers in that part of the 
country and sought to undo the 
the Baptists. Some of the eon verts were 
formerly members of the English church.
When the church workers he 1 tried

On Friday 25th Sept, the first meeting 
of this quarterly opened in the Месо a 
quae Baptist houw of worship at 7.80 
p. m. C. A. Barton, (lie.) preached from 
Acts 27-23. Four other clergymen pres
ent took* part in the service and we had 
a good time. The business session 
opened on Saturday morning at ten, with 
the president, Bro. Lèverait Estabrooks, 
In the chair. Seven churches were 
represented and five pastors were pres
ent. This being the annual meeting 
Rev. Gw, Howard was chosen president, 
and Rev. F. D. Davidson continued on as 
Sec. Trees., Norman Bradley 
Sec.-Treas. Our conference 

ciel

Вст. William T. Corny.

Within a month after the close of the 
sessions of Convention, dwtn hss>ntered 
the ranks of the ministry and removed a 
brother beloved. W. T. Corey, who was 
stricken with partial paralysis Oet 22nd, 
’92. kept gradually growing weaker un
til he passed peacefully to his rest Sept 
16th. He was born at New Canaan, 
Queens Co.. N. B., Got. 15, 1829. He 
professed religion, and was baptised by 
he Rev. James Bleakmy. uniting with 

Canaan Baptist church in
years later he felt he could 

no longer resist the Lord’s call to the 
work of the Christian ministry, and ap
plied for a license to preach, which was 
granted. Having supplied the church at 
the Range, Queens CÔ, N. B., with much 
acceptance, they extended him a call to 
become their pastor, end he was ordain
ed Nov. 3rd, 1860. The Lord sat the 
seal of His approval upon his labors, 
and 42 were baptised and united with 
the church during the revival of ’60 and 
•61. He served (he First Moncton Bap-

of special refreshing from 
of the Lord. In the even- 

I a recognition service,
Rev. Geo. Howard was formally recog
nised as pastor of the Maonaquso church. 
In this service the following programme 
was carried oat: Sermon, Rev. F. D. 
Davidson ; hand of fellowship Rav. Peter 
Knight і welcome to our denominational 
work, Rev. F. D. Davidson ; charge to 
the church and congregation, Rev. Josh
ua Goodwin ; prayer and benediction, C. 
N. Barton, (L*o.) The congregation was 
large and all went home feeling that it 
was good to have been there.

Sunday morning dawned clear and 
bright and all day the bouse was crowd
ed to bear the appointed preachers. 
Rav. J. D. Freeman not being able to be 
present, Rev. Peter Knight, hu alternate, 
who Is In broken health, prevailed upon 
Rev. Geo. Howard to preach in his stead. 
Rev. J. H. Hughes drove up from Fred
ericton Su nday morning sod was secured 
to preach in the afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. Joahua Goof win preached In the 
evening. All of these sermons are spok 
en of aa being toll of goepel truth and 
were accompanied with the power of the 
spirit. Quite a number at the close of 
the evening service rose to be prayed for 
end we trust e food work has been com
menced, and that Pastor Howard may 
gather In a large harvest. This ohnreh 
u laying plans for a new house of wor
ship and we hope tl^nt under the wise 
leadership of their new pee tor they may 
have more than their expectations real
ised. F. LX Da v meow.

5? presence 
we had1842.the New 

About flteeo DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.& when

Churches and Individuels contributing to 
the work of the denomination should send 
thetr contributions to the treasurers orni- 
comlnmUonal fund*. Re*. A 0>bo»D, Wolr- 
vtUa, Я. в.. Is treasurer of Maritime (tonveu- 
I Ion hinds tor Nova Rootia. Rev. J W. Man
ning, Bt John N. В . Is treasurer ofMailtime 
Convention lundi tor N««w Brunswick and P. 

K. Island J. 8. Titus K-q , Ht Martina Is 
treasurer of the tends of the N. a Uonveu-

МаесАПЕНЖ. —Four happy
followed their Lord in theord 
baptism here on Sunday last. The 
still goes on. We expect

of

pUze'1 A*’*!again next Sunday.
Five Islawds, N. 

ure of baptising one bellevt 
>lace on the last Sab hath і 
There was A good congregation

у In the forenoon, and a moat 
|ing one at Five Islande In the

,jcjf

S.-I had the
er at this

enoourag
afternoon. Brother Patterson, lie 
chsnged^wiih me for the da

Pknocsquis.—Brother Patterson came 
here and labored la the southern part of 
Cardwell church three weeks, from Sep. 
1st, which resulted in five young people 
being converted and bapused by J. B. 
Champion the 20th Inst , and united in 
fellowship with the church. To God be 
ell the glory. Asa вгжаосв.

Hep. 28. Church Clerk.
1 exchanged with Bro. Davidson and 

be baptised the following candidates 
Mrs Hrsekiah London, Mrs John Me 
Connell, (these two sisters came to us 
from the Presbyterians), Wesley Me Con 
nell and wife, Clara London, LI isle Lon
don, Charlie Gibbs, James McConnell, 
Justus McConnell, George McConnell. 
Murdric McDonald. H. В SloaT.

Asotls. N. S.—While spending a part 
of my vacation on my old pastorate, 
this afternoon I had the pleasure of bap
tising Into the Argyle church two very 
promising young ladles. May Slocomb 
and Edna Spinney. The interest is deep 
and growing. Oar people are anxiously 
looking for the coming pastor. He will 
receive a hearty welcome and a united

"gto

.butfor the

Ity of applying them to every 
day life. While e firm believer in the 
doctrines of the Bible, he never kwt 
sight of Christ, and only used doctrine
to exalt his Master. Men and--------
were admonished to make Him the ob-

fiS
in their lives.lect of supreme moment 

He leaves n widow, six sons, end one 
daughter, to reflect upon, and carry out 
In Ufa, the principles of the Christ be 
loved. One of those, Rev. C. W. Corey, 
is the esteemed pastor of the Charlotte
town Baptist church. During his long Di

te murmur, but 
the divine will, 

to the

Quarterly Beetle*.

The Carle ton, Victoria, end Made- 
weeks counties quarterly meeting con
vened with the Rockland Baptist enuroh
on the 22nd of September, as our Foreign 
Missionaries, brethren Higgins and Gal- 
lison, end Mrs. Cox, Provincial Secretary 
of W. M. A. Society were with us. J"be 
evening was given up to them. Rev. 
Mr. Higgins preached a very earnest 
sad Inspiring sermjqn, when Rev. Mr. 
Gulllson delivered shiore than ordinary 
address, with deep pathos and fervent 
spirit, whioh left a grand impression on 
toe audience. Mrs. Cox followed with 
a very suitable and helpful address in 
behalf of Missions, and the noble work 
of the W. M. Aid Societies. An address 
of welcome to Brother Higgins and part
ing words of tenderness to brother Gal- 
Ііюо in behalf of the quarterly meeting 
were delivered by toe President $ then 
"God be with you till we meet again" 
was sung with great tenderness. The 
Wednesday morning prayer meeting was 
a very precious season, followed by the 
annual business meeting. Officers for 
the ensuing year were appointed, vis: 
Rev. H. D. Worden, President ; Rev. J. 
0. Bleakney, and Dea. James Wright, 
Vice Presidents $. Rev. Tboe. Todd, See.- 

The next quarterly meeting 
held with the East Floreooevllle 

on the third

B. bon hlb5mc2àel%U.oU»
May the virtues of hts life inspire 

the survivors, and the Saviour be their 
hope of reunion with him in Heaven.

N. A. MaoNxiil.SB
Addison F. Browns. 

u harbor, N. 8—I wish to acknow 
> with thanks the sum of two dollars 

nd twenty five cents from the Brook- 
eld Baptist church, toward building a 

new church in this plsc*.' If every 
church in the Maritime Prôvinoe ooold 
send us one dollar it would be thank
fully received and acknowledged. We 
are trying to raise enough to build a 
small ohuflbh but it is very hard work, 
the people torn so few and very poor, but 
we will try to ‘do the beat we can, and

Ordination Services.
ledge

An ecclesiastical council convened at 
Bridgewater, N. 8, at 2.30 p. m , on Sep. 
29th, for the purpose of considering the 
advisability or publlely setting apart to 
the work of the gospel ministry Bro. 
Alfred H. C. Morse, B. A., pastor elect 
fit the Bridgewater Baptist church. The 
council was organised by the choice of 

R. B. Kinley sa moderator, and 
Bro. W. L. Archibald as clerk. The 
roll call of delegatee showed the repre
sentation of the churches to be as fbi- 

Manning and

work of

many means.to win them back again, 
but without «looses, they tried one more 
plan. They Invited the Baptists to com
mune with them. “Let us worship and 
commune together, for this is love,* they 
said. This seemed right to the simple 
Indians, and many acted upon it, and
the preacher sent word down to St. lows-. Bridgewater, Deacs,
Peter's that he had nqw most of the Baker, Bro. T. Pattillo; Lunenburg, 
people baek to the chunsh and the real Dea. J. W. Dimock, Bro. W. L. Arohl- 
would soon follow. bald; Chester, Dea. Smith; New Ger- «r—asarer

One of the Baptists up there told me many. Deacs. George Baras and Albert in . 
wh»t the result was. Ha said, "After DeLong; New Cannada and Pleasant- o-ntiat ohnmh 
we had communed with them, we did ville, Pastor Rev. D. W. Crandall; Sum- n#n*mh*r .♦ 7 n m Ппааіпа
not feel that we had done right, so met mertide, Rev, S. March ; Bridgetown, . M . utLinnur* Mr.
together to talk it over. Some of as hid Rev. F. M. Young, Ph M.; ^redise, ,mon bv Rev J C R^nev OuZtlriv
ïl^’îïïdSto.'iiî £іІиЬтС.ЬГ«™ юїг'ГЩТЇЇ’гЇЇ' “™°" ЬУ Re*. cJL Canl. ?R., >’

ffasiwc ™“.:swâs il wsrsK: М'їмаь лвллThen you pwpl. D. O. VUIlIni brtibr*n, member. „Г *°..■**■? *.**"?

the true way." We then saw what sin- At the request of the moderator the УУУіL^_ j?.-feT‘
•nere wc were, and our need of par olerk of the Bridgewater church pre- «ion пГ Ніч children" which w««Pnre.<»nt
don and salvation. God shewed us seated to the council the record of ihe LJLPfni !nd
mercy and saved us through HU Son special burines, meeting at whioh the mP^r 1 m, ^ d
Jesus. Our lives were changed. Before calling of the council was authorised. r ‘ ... ,
.*• were dumb, and could not understand I he candidate was than reqaested to „*** he nuinr Word* n

asrftEu.îriîs.'îLSrï Sï&iïïisaE.Æto be. Now when we went baek to com- knowledge of the subjecU upon which P*1ffi.reniïbvltoi SfeRuifedre!

> ssüJSMsrjîbMt
so long in darkness, sod now w» had the On motion of Rev. D. W. Crandall,
light. Was it right for u. to go back reeonded by Rev. F. M. Young, the C*,ved' ToDd «ec’v Trees
again? Besides, this there ware those council unanimously resolved that “in Woodstock fw'o ’ 7
who we knew were unsaved, and whose view of the very satisfactory statement ooostoc , uot -

ere evil. How could we com- of our brother, Alfred H. U. Morse, in **
rilh them? So we did not go regard to his Christian experience, call KOV fiCelia's

back again." to the ministry, views of cbrUtian doot-
At each of the places we vUited the line and church polity, that we do advise 

converts begged me to send them a pas- the ohuroh to proceed now wilhf his 
tor. Lhave liefore me as I write a letter ordination."
from one of their number, pleading that In pursuance of the above resolution 
some one be sent to lead them, »nd he the ordination services were held at 7.30
says if title is not-dona soon they *111 be the same evening, before a very large
fighting among themselves as to who audience The following was the order
shall be leader. Already there U some- of service! Invocation prayer by Rev. R.
thing of that sort going on, but oan we B. Kinley ; Introductory service and
wonder at It? Did not Christ's disciples reading resolution of the council, by
do the same, even when He was with Bro. w. L. Archibald t Scripture'read-
them? ing, by Rev. П. 8. Shaw ; Prayer, by

The Indian committee decided some Rav. D. W. Crandall ; Sermon, by Rev.
time ago that Bro. Prince should be sent Dr. E. M. Kelrstead ; Ordaining prayer,
north as soon as a white missionary was by Rev. R. B. Kinley ; Hand of- fellow-
secured. Bro. Prince is anxious to go at ship, in behalf of the 
onoe, but there are difficulties in the 
way of his dolni so. A house would 
have to be built for him at Fairford, at a 
cost of about #300. and there Is no money 
to hand for it. Should be go north tho 
white missionary would need to live at 
St. Peter's, so as to take charge of the 
work there. This would mean the build 
ing of another bouse. Shall these con
verts be neglected sod left to themselves 
through another winter? Is it right that 
they anouldP But these are not the only 
ones who require our attention sod help.
From many of the reserves are coming 
Invitations for us to visit them and 
preach the goepel. Some of these are 
still heathen. We need more workers.
Some of the converts would make good 

training. It would oost 
about $150 a year to train each one, and 
this should be commenced at onoe. VFe 
are anxious to place a mao on the heath 
40 reserves near Portage la Prairie, as 
soon as possible, but cannot until one is 
fitted, to acme extent, for the work. We 
oan do hut very little unless our brethren 
trill come to our aid with the mesne.

Bar*

trust to the Lord for the rest. We hare 
services in winter owing to the state 
our church. John Crooks, Clerk. 
Oct. 1. ~
Lower Economy and Fivk Island Bap

tist church is past or less, has been almost 
stranded, but a few faithful members 
have continued praying for God’s guid
ance and for the Holy Spirit's presence, 
which bee been felt in our prayer meet
ings of late. The few that are keeping 
up the weekly and Sabbath prayer cyeot 
inge are grasping God’s precious prom
ises with more faith to believe that he 
will comfort tbe waste pieces of Zion by 
sending us a wise under shepherd to 
strengthen the things thet remain, and 

-open both ihe way and our hearts elao 
for receiving and supporting the gospel 
among us again.

Gibson. N. B.—Brother Sloat, a etu 
dent from Acadia College, and licensed 
to preach by the Con ire villa Btptist 
ohnreh. bu been spending his summer 
vacation with the Naahwaak church. His 
labors hive been greatly blessed, several 
having been baptised by Rev. Peier 
Knlgbt, some lime ago. Last Sunday l 
Went up to the covered brWge, a dieiance 
of about twenty four miles from Gibson, 
to baptise for hlm. I preached three 
times and baptised eleven candidates. 
Crowds of people for miles around came 
to the bnptiem, and a large number rose 
for prayer at the close of the evening 

•s Contribution for Непові- meeting. Brother Sloat preached very 
national Work, racceptably to my people.

his studies the last of this mon 
of tbe next having done spier 
for tho Master. F. D. Da

Rawdon, N. 8.—Ills nearly thieeyears 
since І саше to this place to preach »al- 
vatiop through Christ. It Ьач been 
three years of sowing I trust, as only 
seven have decided to live for Christ dur
ing that time: The Sold i* under the 
care of the H. M. В . and is worthy the

Tuesday in

ore than ordin- 
і the afternoon. 

At she

і lives w
preacned very 
He returns io 

ith or first 
ndid work 

_ AV1DSOX. 
th«

7b tko BapJitt churches of Nova Scotia 
Desk Brsthrbn',—The Cooven 

asks for $15,000 Гиюі Nova Scotia,
local work, for the year be

ginning August. 1st, 1896. Tbe amount 
given by the Aid Societies is not in-, 
eluded in this $16,000, but is so 
extra. It was not thought that 
all the churches are able to give for this 
work, but in view of the amount given 
the last two years, all that could be 
hoped lor.

It is the wish of the Convention that 
the churches divide their contributions

lion 
. lor

net
Au

шЛ
&support given It. The people bci 

hot rich but do all they oan for the cause 
of God. The kindness we have received 
from this people we can never forgei. 
They know how to hold up the pastor’s 
hands and give him the encouragement 

ceded. This summer I gath
ered a class of young men who seldom 
attended Sunday school, and had much 

in teaching them the word, 
appreciation of my efforts they pre

sented me with a parting address and 
the life of A. J. Gordon. I nope and pray 
that the blessing of God may rest upon 
this people and that his cause may pros
per in their midst. W, В. Bb/.axson.

beam, Carle ton Oo.—Our gath 
tbe Sabbath and prayer meet- 

Rockland. We

ng to the following scale : 33 per 
r Home Missions; 25 for Foreign 

Missions ; 20 for Acadia College^ five 
for Ministerial Education : live for minis
terial Aid and Relief ; eight for North- pleasure 

four for Grande Ligne in a

the denomination, by Rev. S. March ; 
Charge to the pastor, by Her. F. M. 
Young; Charge to the ohuroh. by Rev. 
Z. L. Fash : Prayer, by Rev. J. H. King; 
Benediction, by Rev. A. H. C. Morse. 

The music furnished by the choir 
pleasure and profit 
Keirstoad’s sermon

so often n

west Missions and 
Missions.

Now, brethren, let us lake htridof this 
matter and determine by th# nelp of 
God to raise1'this $15,000. In order to 
do this no time should be lost. Two 
months of the first quarter are already 
gone. To assist in raising this amount 
we suggest that the district or county or
ganisations take up this work and appor
tion to the different churches such sums 
ae they think they oan raise. Let a 
number of slips showing the apportion- 

the churches be printed and 
distributed among the churches of the 
district so that each ohuroh may see 
what It is expected to contribute. Then 
let each District Chairman appointed by
the Associations, follow up the matter R^klvid Hartiand algo, another pait 
«id ir, m l.r u poMibl. to .eoure from „( mj field, 1, «oerhblM W, »i. 
all the churches the amount asked tor. straggling along try fog to bud

___ Cohoon, of worship, wa have it up and
m „ Trees. Dea Funds, N.S. y», roof shingled and ihe work
Wollrille, N. 84 Sept. 30, *96 log on. We would like to gat Ml the

........  ’*■------------ help we could from all our sister church-
Keep Mlnard’s liniment in the house. [ ss In order to complete our building.

added much to the 
of the service. Dr.
was delivered In his own peculiarly 
eloquent and impressive style, and can
not fall to be a means ofedlficatfon sud» 
blessing to those who were present 

Both pastor and ohuroh reoei 
cordial and hearty congratulations 
council which shall expectantly await 
tidings of great results because of the 
divine blessing of their united efforts. 
Bro. Morse enters upon bis pastorate at 

under very favorable ch
in behalf of Council,

W. L Archibald, Clerk.

The statement published in the Paris 
Agere, that Sir Philip Currie, British 
ambassador to Turkey, b about to with
draw from Constantinople, is o®dally 

God bu up» a. О* »*™Ч» «Я**
sad we should not shirk it but take It up
gladly and tbankfolly. Tie has abun- МГпап!’, Uniment Core. Dandruff.

ioge are very good at 
are marching on in the work. The 
friends remember us often by calling on 
us and when leaving, leave behind them 
tokens for onr temporal good. We 
appreciate their kindness in <11 there 
things. Our Sabbath school,at thl* pin 
of my field Is Shod, well attended, good, 
instructors. A good understanding of 
the Bible in found here In the hornet of

red the 
is of the

ment of all
ones with some
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tber ihe interest lag 
Mrs. Melltok’s trip 

when seventy six 
g along the Fairford

’rlace. fheee oon- 
Bisvd into churehee 
pastoral care of any 
raa no o«.e to put in 

a. They were 
utir th* шве I ves aa 
craumi tee hoping 

arme me to tuem 
Tun. passed on, 

ir the m»o nor the 
ting for the work, 
fear bro. Prince paid 
ooufaging them and 
в the laittt Then an- 
►d by, and still they 
r’soare and instruo- 
ud us that many bad 
back to the English 
he aid that they had 
leom-lvee, and that 
broken up. 
sum reliable infor- 
away plaoe. and our 
d for our brethren 
s in Ute desert with-

і held in Winnipeg 
Bra Prince and the
irai again aa soon as 
ivention closed 
s 15th ol the

»'< Societies of 
have been collecting 
ose of a mission boat, 
that we would make 
л the boat was not 
io Fairford and back

raa from the north
S°MarUn?in ГаваїI 

had left at Weet- 
utbern end of Lake 
aged to go with him 
and chance it from

S

reached West bourne 
where John had left 
read minus tbe sails, 
мі serried off. We 
wed oar irate, 
і on board, and then 
lie Mod River, while 
t out of

і of thi river, where 
■Idat of a thunder

J By tidsmraoe we 
it of the rain but not

bed

Night over-

twee seamed to enjoy 
. long under the can- 
i we could bear them 

would not leave 
Ye found that our 

mgh the water at a 
it ahe had one fault 

through bar. 
II b# was tired,^and

of tallow
When this
deS*lor l£s purpose, 
tie mouth would hold 

soft enough for 
ie open seem. But 
d full of cracks, and 
sing tallow and bail

at twenty miles tbe 
id our sell went to 
obliged to land and 

і red it. At night it 
ind bad now changed 
•om the north, so we 

change again, 
re days. It was eight 
ting when the wind 
i the west, but we 
ed all night, and all 
ting Fairford 
r starting.
»d the brethren that 
id we found many of 

There was much

temp and 
e were very tired, not 
t for thirty-six hours, 
грів I hat we would 
ist night, but 
the morn

was half 
lad our ten

mine. They , 
Ime we heard singing 
lapel was lighted up, 
me that they were
come rad preach to 
went and had a good 
had noons to breach 
ix months, and trere

ed every day we re- 
held three services, 
ed of tito regular eer- 
og, and another meet- 
l abouMialf

і to the river, w 
ted three believe?s, 
more. During the 

Щ chapel has bran 
>e, at a cost of

hid have been glad to 
i with them for a long 
red word that quite a 
і from other reserves 
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> we moved an down 
>f the Indians from

we found a large en- 
; up our tents among 
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it were disturbed by 
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The chief, who Is not 
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Hrithe meeting, and 
tefested In what he 
blng element soon left 
led, happy time with 
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' the night one could 

singing in the var
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'!"Who** v* th* оеШеГ* Mkad oo* of

"Holloa, th* eoumiltoarUl. They 
as food for » fortnight; 

to let the Frenchmen 
We must recover them

diligent, fhlthful дсгтхпі, e^ji^ight
îuK^Sentdîy ЙЯ^ЧМг Brook КеІ* 

Who reside, st Stanley Lodge, Settle 
- * mhem.-Ckeodfe* Maga-

fll ОПІК МІВ. Nervesno word ofand helpless, understanding i 
hie altaadanka wed unable to 

wants hot by elans and
By end by be csogbt the import ■
■Ireapi speech and at length «mid 
.peek one end another of the » fipbreeee 
m e petois of Speatsh end bis own 
toeine, readily comprehended by hi*

AU TIB WAT TS Til imie* МГІВ
"You're come the longest road, му Maud 

The hardest rood j
Long slnoe bad brought yoor journey’s

known bb Chi
were to furnbh
we oaa Ш aflbrd

ot the
“Brave London preoliases, 

my song ; 
У all. 

belong "

the human body.
Norvoe extend from the bnUn to every part 

of U*c body ami reach every organ 
Nerves are like fire—good servant* but hard

Msrvoo ам baity
like It la oharacu-r. 
will be «cuk піні 
bl.Kxt.ls thin, pale and tenure. 

Ncrvae W"ll surely bo strong nu 1 steady If 
tii* blood Is rich, red an.l vigorous. 

Ncr/33 tliifto true

endCome Ibten to 
Tb tor your glory 

And to you doth

Plymouih in old 
quely situated at i '

British Channel thrusts Into the Devon 
«hire coast. It Is an historic town, 
singularly rich and comprehensive in its 
local literature. Sir Francis Drake was 
ones mayor of the burrough, and from 
the spacious Plymouth docks set out on 
his “discoveries about the earth." Sir 
John Hawkins and hb fall 
there, and Sir. Humphrey C 
it the starting point for nb 
voyages to the new world.

My hero also, Brook Wataon by name, 
was born In iu storied precincts. In 
1744 he wee left an orphan. HU father, 
though a merchant of considerable note, 
died penniless; and hb eight year old 
son had for sole bequest a good, on 
tarnished name and s spirit brave to 
parry the blows of 111 fortune and hard 
circumstance.

Some friends of Hr. Watson consulted 
together and agreed to oonfide the boy 
to the care of a distant relative, an ex 
tensive trader at sea, formelly of Eng
land, then of BcAn hi the colonies 
About six mouths after hb father’s death, 

f all arrangements were completed for bis 
passage across the ocean.

The other rond."
While they talked some one called 

that already a man was making bb way 
to the river. The soldiers, eager to dis
tinguish the rescuer, mounted the palls 
ad es As be emerged from the sea of 
grass and stood oo tbs river's bank a 
murmur of surprise and ndmtralfam went

“Haston's* one legged lad I ’ they 

cried. “He had mote spirit than we
‘‘‘indeed the boy seemed to feel no fear 

of the French fire. He calmly removed 
bis heavy clothing and with wonderful 
quickneee succeeded In eroeelng the 
sluggish stream. 1 he enemy wae ap
proaching from the other side, the cattle 
contentedly browsing between.

“ Youngster" called the foiemoet 
Frenchman, “What have you to do 
the land of the King of France Г*

"My concern is not -with the King of 
France, nor about his land,” replied the 
boy, limping toward the herd to head 
them for (he river, “But I mean to take 
care of the Bnglbh cattle I"

Won by the pluck and sharp retort, 
the officer with the ready gallantry char 
aoterbtic of bb nation, gave orders to

BrliPnve leer Wny ta Independence. Ah foolish me I would I had known
That other road : 

The weary tears I shed alone 
Had never flowed.

" ïlTdtd not despair though be wee 

often despondent. The sight of the suf- 
frrinir Id Lhe otb-r note somewhat eased

I.
•d England b pictures 
lhe bight of ihe Sound 
which the boisterous

“Come, Charlie, I want you to drive a 
few nails In the shed for me,"said Nettie 
to her brother the other day.

“Charlie was splitting wood at the 
time, and her father, overbearing the re
quest of hb daughter 

“Whfnot drive them yoorselfr 
“Because I can't," she replied. 
“Because you рааЧ!" be responded. 

"Why McCarthy says there s no sunk 
word In the book. Come here and I'U 
show you bow to drive the nail."

With hammer in one band and naib In 
the other he went Into the shed, drove a 
few Into the door, and then gave the re
mainder to Nettle. She found it an easy 
thing to drive the nails, and felt quite 
proud of her achievement In the median-

She, having completed the work, the 
father said : имша

"Now, my girl, that lesson makes you 
Independent. Home of these day* I'll 
teach you bow to drive a horse, sharpen 
a knife, and whittle, too, without cutting 

fingers. Don't you let the doors 
nges for want of sn 
the little children's 

shoes, or your own shoes, get 
the winter time for want of
* "And as for you, boys, said hie father, 

turning to Charlie and his little seven- 
year-old brother, “you ought to learn 
how to make a bed, sweep s room 
sew on s button. A little 
not hurt you. Many » I 
fresh fish have I cooked in 
my mother told me when 
that I could beat

th* ММІ MiiaretbSNMN
Shi'fering In "the other note somewhat 

hb own, end be leaned some lessons 
that were never forgotten, lessons that 

id shane hb career. He s^oke^of

The skies are ever fair above 
The other road|

And 1 bad walked with joy and love 
For all my load.

Had l but known I had I but known 
That other road !

O pitying Christ, what sorrows here 
Hast Thou bestowed I

Ah, but this heavy way 
Along Ви road ;

If 1 had known, would I have ta'en 
The other rond T

exhmmtcd It the

, said іhelped shape
at a princely gathering In London 
be was an old man - ‘strength of 

weakness'—“power of peselveoee»"-
“patience of pain."

With the cooler winds of the

Roy:them friend hi Ilo;»d"i torwpa- 
w It make* rt. lt. red blood, 

work naturally, and well,— 
ntiowlod, there are no 
us. appetite mut dtges-

I
'Nerve» «i« their 

^^^^tbe brain Ц ii 
neunilgle poll
Lion are good, when you take

“і“!ь*her were born 
Gilbert made Ma’.LTarrt

odtoe, once again took ship for Boston. 
He was now fourteen years of age, bright- 
eyed. keen willed, bat the golden pro
mise of the Be lb seemed removed for
ever from s lad with a wooden leg.

iv. T

bath lain

Hoods W1

s.— Blamehs Bishop.

“Would yon oblige," said the reporter, 
who sets novel Interviews, “by telling 
me what book bas helped you most in 
ШеГ After a thoughtful pause 
great man answered. "My bank book 
—Boston Oasette.

Sarsaparilla 471-
On one of Boston's narrow streets in 

the year 1749 stood the tavern oP*^t 
Lark and ths_ NiaktingaU, a name sup
posed to be significant to 
the late and early hours 
landlady who presided under Its grey 
gabled roof. Thb inn bad been for many 
years the Moppingcplscc of- Mr. («avens 
the protector and tela live of young Wat
son, and here the boy at once repaired 
when the vessel reached Boston.

To bis dismay he learned that hb kind 
friend bad failed in business and disap- 

oily, leaving no olue to

S'
The One True Itlood Purifier. All druggist*, ft* 
VirpereS only by О I. Hood Л Oo., Lowell, Hut,the

k.”travellers Of 
allowed by the Hood’s Pills

5creak on their hi 
oiled feather : or Sea

Bam
hb men to desist from 
And with cape doffisd In a cheer they 
allowed the cripple to drive the deserters 
safely back to British pastures.

The cripple was no other than our 
hero, Brook Watson. He had now been 
living a year with hb new found friends 
at Cnicgnecto. When Fort Lawrence 
was erected and received an occupation 
of Britbh troops, Captain Huston re
moved to the vicinity of the fort and 
became largely engaged trading in com
missariat supplies. With him was con
nected Col. Winslow, a thorough and 
accomplished accountant, afterward 
noted for his prominent" part In the de
plorable drama of Aoadinn Expulsion. 
Under two such competent instructors, 

excellent opportunity was thus before 
young orphan of becoming a well- 

trained business man.
Brook Watson neglected no opportonl-

bard in 
a little 1 was cured of terrible lumbego by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
R»v. Wm Blow*.

1 was cured of a bad case of earache 
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

MiR. S. MastsBS.

II. 6mpesred from the dtj 
bis present address.

The landlady, a hard coarse woman, 
had no mind to be taxed with a crippled 
lad who would be of little or no service 
to her establishment; and already smart
ing under the loss of Leaven's unpaid 
bill she Immediately announced her In
tention to send for the Selectman and 
have him bound out to a tailor who had

l^April in^Ply mouth was merging info
blrJa were singing their old spring mel

odise, th

Mm. 8. Kaulback.
і cooking will 
beefsteak and 

my day, and

any boy making a pot 
is no telling what your 

lot may be. or where you will be cast 
some time during life. The most help 
lees people I have met with were those 
who could do only one kind of work. 
All you boys and girls should learn 
one thing very well, and make that 
dependence for a living, and add to 
much skill as you can ; for It costs noth
ing to carry knowledges, and it enables 
you to pare your way to independence.

a sat was shining 
slanting rays over the long pier where 
the Mary Edpr lay moored. It wanted 
yet a full hour of sunset, the time fixed 
for the vessel *a departure.

Some one brought young Watson to 
the pier, deposited him and his small 
blue chest on board ship, bade him good- 

left him alone on the

Has been e 
profession I 

your Dock 
ii$ always ; 
form—<tlwt 
Norwegian

It Floats. 
A Pure While Soap

of
lot

coffee. There

"The breakers were much larger than 
usual when you took your bath yester
day," remarked the hotel clerk, aflhbly. 
“I don't care it they were," replied the 
aad-eyed man who was paying his bill. 
“I didn't ordar ’em that way, and I'll 
servo notice right here that ІГ you put 
that In along with the rest of the extras

near the tavern, 
poor boy cried bitterly, and rc- 
i submit to her authority. His 

thé woman's threatening talk 
the attention of the guests in 

adjoining room, and a tall good- 
rea men pushed open the door be

deck. No one noticed him and he crept fined 
up among the ropee and rigging of the cri< 
bow, watching the bare-throataa Bailors, attracted 
with rythmic response io command, 1 the 
swinging the heavy freight into tin- nal 
vessel’s yawning hold.

Finally the loading was completed, 
and the Mary Edgar set «all down the 
Sound. - Alone in Inc fating light the lad 
remained on his percti, a forlorn little 
figure head, hit face turned back to the 
fast receding town.

The Cornwall and Dartmoor bills sank

im Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable oils. .. . ,l°d'

the r:
BEST for Toilet and Bath.

I’ll take the case to the Supreme Court 
of the United States before I’ll pay a 
sent of It.—Washington filar.

VI.“What Is Àe trouble mistress T" he 

enquired.
Readily relating 

urged his assistance in comp 
lad's submission.

"Will you not be a tailorV asked the 
man kindly, turning to the urlpple.

“I'll nut I" he I’urtir answered, "and I 
wish the sharks had finished the business 
they begun!"

"But why not be a tailorf" enquired 
the stranger, pleased with the terse

"liecauee I'll be a man, If ! am a 
wooden-legged one," said the cripple, 
“and it titkes nine tailors to make a

Halifax, Nova Scotia, in 1767, wm 
small of alas and rude of build. Her 
present parks and gardens were stretch
es ot forest and fields of stumps. Her 
fortifications now girdling her rooky 
coast were slight ana insecure barricadée 
of logs. And her oitiaens were but 
struggling with the foundation* of the 
comfortable fortunée which their desoen-

siher com plaints she 
polling the KITTY'I LAMENT.

nr JBAM LOOM*, 
boat—they are lost, my dear children

very much fear I 
A monster In human form la ha,
Who ruthlessly robbed a mother like me, 

And left me in 
He dared not slay thorn before my eyes, 

A coward surely Is be I 
lie knew I would fight though small Is

And dearly Indeed he'd have paid for bb 
Had Another been there to eee.

So уоиод were they, not yet nine days

I was forced to leave them awhile,
For hunger makes many e podr creature

And drive» us poor mothers oft ont in 
the cold,

To wander for m*ny a mile.
Bight daughters and sons he numbers,

He wouli not leeve me my three |

So heartless a being l seldom have met, 
I'll steal from him, thus my rereags I 

will »l. ^
For robbing a mother Ilk# me.

Hark, what is that muelo so faint and 
sweat I

"Me ow-ms ow-me ow I"
They live, my own darlings!

The Dut.r Г». «T°*|*d, *nd bo* *i 
bU feet;

I'U murmur *noUi*r tow .

;REMEMBER :JEALOUS RIVALS
If You Wleh to Have

from sight. The groat chain of forte 
with wide-throated guns wm lost to 
view. Thu high Hoc rock grew Him. 
And clear, though faint, the Mils ol the 
old parish church of Saint Charles the 

•lyr, pealed their echoing chime on 
mute quiescent air. They were call-

"Turn again, turn again,
Turn again Watson,"

Murdered 1 Cannot turn hack the tide The de
mand for Dr Agnew'a little 

Pjlle la a Marvel
GOOD BREAD, BISCUITS, 

PASTRY, ; For Y<
4 I
< drini

dante aqjqy to day.
On one of the lowe 

city, now k 
a small bull 
a uieroantil
posed of two members, both young and'

sir Шві 1ИІ18
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ewl et do.nl, uni th. .tr.Ul-l we. le he tb* rroen Me bill ne ibe Mur* A ut le * VH,
hwugki 0 Ihr hospital »ihI l-U lu chaigv *ide of tiw bay, stand the ruins of tb- London the emporium of England, the 
nf ih« '‘paiiitli pliyaiotaiis and our*#* Frevirb lortreaaof Beau fiefour It's fine, centre of Its great monetary transaction*, 

lhe lad's asms was ltr«*k W .uoo "nbrrth'" massive bsstios»,still fiaak the the home of lia aelenoe, lie lltaratn<c 
Four mu і nul • lamed since- hi* dec*. M|M ^7 but lhe ramparts are suokaq and I ta art, the resort of aristocrate and 
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hr lee ten., promt . hud fn.ud eed *»d eee bo IromM lb. reouin. of Tort wee before the ,oun« mu. e»d Si h.
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OO hoerd ho he.t irodlni VtotoI, TOd a- JCwjO»a, the ooo. dUpuud be wee medi, known to Mr. Mmubr,
the caiee ui the rounc o/uhan wm ‘"iwndary 1**tween French and British then Nova Heotla'a agent In England

tee y ng orpnar WM Al high water It to a river of This gentleman, Influenced by rSoom
onaeldetaWe volume al ebb a mere mandations ol former friends In Halifax, 
brooklet thr-adlng the slimy red mud of advanced him a considerable aum of 
Ha deep channel money and procured tor him a partner

el mut these torts from the year *blP ™ » «mUI but rising mareantlle 
17»0 ta 1761, was enacted a series of house.
Woody engagemenu tie tween the two . The latder before 
nations, eventuating finally ta that etaru steep,

&»*** “d

His affhlra

ir cross Іапм of the 
Bedford Row 

Iding owned and occu 
e firm. The firm

aorrow here. You Must Use■WSMar ІГ« lha old alorf.
PI Heat" at.rl • .Ivalnuay lia owe 

Deairwree."

•Тіні Beivlval of lb#
toj- WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

I
<Cheap to buy, but diamonds Ip quali

ty—banish nausea, coated tongue, water 
brash, pain after eating, slok Ueadaohe, 
МШ gripe, operate pleasantly. 40 

In a vial. 10 cants at all druggists.

-POWDER STRAWS 
RASPBEI 
LEMON. 
LIMB PR 
OINOBRB
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IN№ Intercolonial Railwsv. <

the Mi

BROWТЖАЛІ1 WILL LEAVE UT. JOHN >
HAI

■gta1»
It u sifbly Import bat tbit Srury 

Vaauly Імр a luppiy of

DADWAY’8
П READY RELIEF.
i@@S8rai

IffîSÊê

Ibr Ueebee and Eon treat, ,и' WJ* 
n lipraaa mr RnUiaaay........ M S* j '«*«»a

Ghai

Unln

«Seal atrurture. 
lysis'l..i. and

I'll hMtan
TttADtW WILL AMU VE AT WT. JO*».

Is a Bo
Вартеє* fro* Moncton (datlyt
Exprès* from Halites................

■"Hafir am

He found out my beautiful secret and
than,

To help me and keep me alive,
Ha made just the cotisai little den.
Aid gave them warm milk again and

Rqjoicingti seeing 

Oh never again can I wlfully 
А шааіег as kind м he,

I'll eat every rat that ventures along,
I'U "»he every mouse alng a speedy

My life my atonement shall he.

Accommodation rroas M W.S0

Ssi&TgssaV'l'tn thrive-

All Wtiaa are nsa hgr Eastern I I Time

38 Ce

ftiuThe trip u> Havana had been greariy 
ttoaired, and he bad enjofed ti> tbriufl Huggins-Why all this talk about lhe 

now woman F Muggins—1 supposa be- 
сейм ft isn't safe to refer lo any woman 
m "the old woman."-Fhlladafphta Be-

Canadian
"Pacific Ky.

lha rambles about 
cathedrals and rampart* ol title New 
Bpaln, muuded with such glided visions 
by ihe Hpaulah bidalgoee ol ihe filteeuih 

„ neeiury After the pooflnement of a 
, Jfedlous voyage, the сомі sea baths 

proved a s|weial delight. Excavated 
assument* fm Uthlng. aeoure from 
•barks, are now made In th* solid coral 

I, but no sueb convenience then 
•slated, and th# English lad, unoonsel 
uua ol danger, wm seised by the ever- 
lurklug monsters, and before a*«l«tanoe 
uould t»e procured, one of his legs wm 
liorrjblv mangled.

The kindly captain of the ship aocout 
iwulad him to the boeplul, saw that his 
lfe was not In danger, and left Instruc
tion* with thv physician* lopui him wh«n 

i< d on board soma Rrlilsh ship fm

NMEttniBa MMSnu a omuLfoirALi:
Summer Complaints

Rand
MaiÉsler, Вthe young lad wm 

but sure stops, are 
what he "kook" be

mia
nation*, eventuating finally In that etaru 
sentence of expulsion from the province 
of the whole Kreaeh population, 

on an autumn morning of I7AI, the 
vamped under La Conte at

....................a herd
■traam to 

na their 
of fresh

17 and 21
•T.J(

■*r soon, mi 
CAifm. iom 

in nu 

waouHAh

prospered. H Is good habl t. 
and business ability aided the mounting. 
IRany who noticed hi* advancement said 
he wm “bom under a lucky star." The 
few who knew him well, said hie «haras- 
for wm tola destiny, that he grappled with 
adverse circumstances and mastered 
them and made of them “rounds by 
which be might ascend.1'

Геп, twenty years passed. He was 
preparing tor the calls that wen to be 
made upon him. In 1712 ha wm ap
pointed UommlMary General to the army 
In North America. Two yean later he 
was sent to Parliament м one of the 
representatives of the oily ef London. 
At the same period be became a Director 
of the Hank of England and an Aider 
man for Oordwalner's Ward. Utar be 
Kir red the office of Shrrifi.
Ixtedon^ *** WM eleilsd Lwl1 М*Ув,г of

And In 1808 file Majesty wm greet- 
ously pleased to reward him tor his Ihltih 
ful dIsobarge of duties by creating him, 
Fingdom* *' * Rsr00et ,rf lh* united

An orphan lad in old Plymouth, and a 
nobleman of England і a (onadlinj in 
the Speetob hosptisl of Наума an/the 
holder of one of the moat Important 
publie functions of the reelm ; a wooden- 
Ieg(Mi ootaMi ousted by Bomob'i Select 
man, and an oooupaot of the Moealon

SH' SS!!4 U>e °* *•
It reeds Ilka a fhble It кім іпигм 

le WM» eonstiUHtooal loyal subfeet, •

garrison, vamped under La C<
Reau Majeur, saw tp their delight 
of let eat tie cross the dividing el# 
feed on theUresd Pre surround! 
rampart* it wm rich prospect of fresh 
meat, and the nelly-officer in command 
gave iDiUm orders to hi* men to keep 
them In view and prevent their reoap- 
turn by the English ; If necessary to 
engage In a aktrmtoh rather tfian lues the Цій

^аади.тег’,'гїга-ій

*Й®Г4',¥ЕЙС’
DADWAY’8Н PILLS,

Mancteter. Belргім"

In the British camp at Fort Lawrenoe 
there wm dismay, not delight, and a 
hurried consultation among the soldiers 
m to which man dared foul the river and 
bring the sitagglor* back.

No one volunteered.

wm amputated, and all 
through the languor and glare of the 
мтше> the boy fay on the narrow fad 
Itor many week* he wm unoonwtou*

Walter Baker"& Co.,
DOKbMKr, Мам., U. I. A.
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THE FARM. Safe, Soothing, Satisfying/es ти luisimiNiLet the mother eee that thnguld* of her 
daughter at thie Important part of her 
life are true and noble, not false and

Cftnloner's
Blackberry

It positively.curee croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lunga, kidney troubles, 
lame back, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, bites, burns, 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joint«, sore muscles, stings, cramps and pains. 
It is the best. Ш
It is the oldest. M
It is the original. A

\\ і: ґ£"7о **0HNSOb^
It is the дгеаі vital and muscle nervine. m Л
It is for internal as mueras external use. Ш . A. V
It is used and fully endorsed by aH athletes.
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. */уІЛ
It is what every mother should have in the house. */лЛь 
It is loved by suffering children uhCtt dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.

,It is the Universal Househohl Remedy from infancy to old age. w 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.

from the favorite prescription of a good olrl family, phyaician. 
Uoua how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal "and cm

The band separator consista of a email 
metal bowl, Which la revolved with great 
rapidity by meahe of cogwheel connec
tions. Milk turned inv the bowl separ
ates into aelm milk, which accumulates 
in the outer portion ol the bowl, end 

gathers near 
•epain'Jon in th

cream end skim milk escape Irom It 
through outlets into separate tubes, 
from which they are conducted into cans. 
This action of separation is continuous, 
ao long aa the bowl ia revolving at euit 
able speed.

Separators are now commonly sold on 
the market that do satisfactory work, 
practically removing all of the butter 
nU from the milk. On the average farm 
probably every і 00 pounds of skimmed 
milk secured by the old-fashioned meth 
oda contains from one-fourth to on< “ 
pound of fat More ia lait in the 
than farmers are often aware of. The

worth several times the lpt1* prise ef
ms,-the Telegraph

brain to every part 
reach every organ.
<xl servants hut hard

nod and are therefore

,im! eilmiisted 
.to and tnr.Miro.
Strong n'l 1 Steady It

d lu I lend'* Ha 
makes rHi. red blood, 
natnrully, and well,— 
eloinktl. there are no 
i. nppvtito and dlges- 
then you lake

Syrup. worldly,—N. Y. Tribute.

THE HOME.
imiiwm wiTis.

It lies vary much with the wives, Rev. 
F. B. Meyer eays, to make It eaay for 
their husbands to show them tenderness. 
A woman should have a eleen face to 
start with. A little extra scrubbing 
with soap and water before the husband 

home at night would not be amiae 
in some cases that I have observed, end 
might bring some roe* to the cheeks. 
A bow in the heir, a clean frill round the 
neck, perhaps a Sower in the drew, baa 
an attractive effect. 1 tell the 
that men's affection will sometimes wan
der because their wives are untidy and 
slatternly, their hair unkempt, their 
appearance unattractive. All woman are 
not equally pretty, but itlsnotprettloeee 
that holds a man’s affection, but sweet
ness, neatness, nattineee, and these are 
possible to all women. A woman makes 
a profound mistake who fréta and pouts 
and puts herself Into a bad temper that 
■be may be petted into e good one. Ik 
ia a bed policy. A man will be tempted 
to eoax her beck ooee or twice, but he

Briggs' < U«E8 ЄГ ІІІІІЛI.Blackberry
Syrup. The ordinary headache which ieeo ■cream, which 

After thetremely common among the inhabitants 
of our Atlantic seaboard towns is the 

the

theSkives*
Insect

Powder.
outcome of conditions affecting 
nerves through Impoverished .blood eon- 
talnlng poisonous matter absorbed from 
bewily dlgeeted food. So called liver 
torpidity and the oetarrhal affections doe 
to out changeable climate also aid in 
effecting ite spread. Nervous exhaustion, 
due to irregular and fast living plays an 
important part in its causation. Nervous

Royal
Insect

Powder.
It is made 
It ia marve

•train, especially of the eyes, end inflam
ed tissues about the Internal bon* of (be 
now are special osas*. Nerve irritation, 
which is but poorly understood by the 
general reader, ia a prolific cause of so- 
called nervous headache.

dangerous practice 
beedaohe pain blindly with drugs. Of 
course, out door exercise is the best 
possible thing for permanent cure. It b 
very ему to relieve most forms of head
ache by means of the coal-tar deriva
tives, of which so many are in the drug 
market The* form the basis oi the 
many headache our* found on the 
druggists’ shelves. Their use is not 
entirely without danger, for they are 
powerful heart deprewants if taken In 
doe* of any considerable si*—Dr. 
Cyrus Bdson, in Ladles' Home Journal.

» A eilMAlf PBiCH GAIK.

id’s The Doctor's Signal 
If you can't got It oond to M. Price 35 cents; gig $1 oo. Sold by Druggiste. Pamphlet fro» 
I. S. JOHNSON Sl Co., aa Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

and directions are on every^bottle.Whdwale and Krtetl by

milkS. McDIARMID,
I know of no 

than to treat
properly run separator 
all, if not all, of this.

The writer believes that every person 
who keeps five or more cows, with the 
object of making as much butter Irom 

owible. who makw gilt-edge 
butter, and who is interested in progres
sive dairying, would find in the band 
separator a money-making 
Other people are 1 ikely to be diaappoint- 

they buy a hand wparetor.
I following are some of the import

ant arguments In favor of this separator : 
It effectually skims the milk, thereby 

’wring ell the cream or fist. Where Im
purities have fallen into the milk, such 
as hairs, dirt, manure, etc- the separator 
removes them, ao that their influence on 
the cream is much diminished. In sum
mer wparetor cream is free from milk 
curds, which often occur in cream skim 
mod by hand and can* trouble In butter- 
making. The separator is also a labor- 
sevlng device when one becomw fami
liar with its un and care. The necessity 
for oaring for many pans and cans is 
done away with In a large degree.

Thera ere several excellent Harms of 
-separators on th# market. Priors vary 
according to else and make, ranging 
from $66 up for first ela* machines. 
For the above price a machine can be 
bought that will separate 178 pounds le 
an hour. A popular and standard si*, 
which wile for SUS, will skim 360pounds 

per hour. Such e machine is 
need at this 
satisfaction.

The amount of for* required to run a 
hand wparetor in not great enough to 
tire an average man wrieoaly. The use 
Of the treed power is, 

extensive. Small

remove# nearly
471-3 and 49 King ft.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.іагіїїа

%druggist'- tl* ffl
ie best family cathartie 
ad liver stimulant. S8»

MU lows hie rwpeet for bar each time. It 
really aliénât* him in bis deepest 
natures, and brings division between 
them. She is no longer his equal, one 
with him in his spirit, heart, and life, but 
his toy and plaything. After a while, he 
will live in perpettul fear that one of 
the* flu of caprice may be coming oo, 
will hide anything likely to indu*them, 
and so begins a course of Insincerity 
which is the grave of love.

ed if
The

L People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs ’ 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd., i $7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifaximàmf

am This ia an excellent wholesome dish 
rved warm for supper with cream or 

ex eaten odd. Make a nice, rather plain 
her paste of a pint of floor, a quarter of a 

oup of butter, one egg, a quarter of e 
yeast cake and a scant cup of water or 
milk. Begin in the morning if the eako 
is to bo served for tea. Make a sponge 
of a liberal oup of floor Bed the yeast 
melted to the liquid used. -Set this 
sponge In a warm covered, bowl in a 
warm place until it has doubled in vol
ume. Put the butter into the remainder 
of the floor, add the raised sponge with 
half a teaspoon ful of sell and the eg* 
well beaten. Let this p*te stand until 
U has become very light and again in
creased to double He original hoik. If 

danger of It being reedy for 
use before it is needed, set it In a cool 
place far a while. About an hour and s 
half before it is to be served, roll It out 
on the board, It should not bo half an 
Inch thick when it Is rolled. Ley it In a 
well bettered dripping pan, and allée 
poach* evenly over It, laying t 
symmetrical rows. Let the cake 
covered and let it rise one 
it oo the bottom of e quick oven, 
leg It for the first fifteen mlnntw. After 
this, bake

Seep her secret, uttering never a word.♦fas been endorsed by the medical 
profession for twenty years. ( Ask 

your Doctor. ) This is because it 
tis always palatable—always 
form—*always contains tbe p 
Norwegian Cod-Liver Ou

Hypobbosphites. Insist 
on acott'i Emulsion 
with trade-mark ol^ nun 
and fish.

Put up in so cent snd It oo 
sizes. The small size mav be 
enough to cute у 
help your baby.

t Floats, 
fhite Soap

patience. Never altering her own be 
havior, never le* but more attentive to 
every spoken and unspoken wish, light, 
gentle, sympathetic, patient, expreesmg 
her tenderne* by thow little arts that 
women learn without going to school, 
and the love will emerge from lie winter, 
and sow the soil again with flowerets.

But let men be more thoughtful end 
tender. When they feel most put out end 
Irritated, either with or without cauw, it 
would be well to far* themselves to 
bridge tbe yawning chum by а «гем.
Кім and be friends, they used to say. 
when we wore children. Let ue be 
cere ful to maintain the outward farms, 
and the inner spirit will not be far 
•way. We should no 
to our wivw than to our friends. A 
wife's feelings are more susceptible. To 
leave tbe house for our daily work, or to 
return to It after hours of absence, with- 

it cognition is a mistake, and 
worse. Lai 08 not forget the fret and 
worry, the perpetual burden of the 
children at home, the scheming ant 
planning, the daily provision of dinner, 
the letting oat of frocks far growing 
children, the darning snd patching of 
bovs' cloth*, the tldvlnff and cleaning
and washing і and If there ere fervents, utes or half an hour, and serve 
the even greater anxiety involved in U yet warm and fresh, but not 
managing the*. No woman would do —
for pay what thousands are doing for 
love. Thaÿ ask no other wage than 
tenderne*, which is the expression of a 
true and honwt affectfcm. And a woman 
can tall in an instant If It is that, or a 
mere subterfuge for Infidelity.

TH* SCieffMHlL ./

The first groat eventful day In a young 
girl's life is tbe day she leav*. her home 
to go to the distant school or college, 
where her education is to be continued— 
not, It is to be hoped, completed. She 
stands with distrustful feet looking beck 
on the happy days of childhood and fear
ful ol tbe new friends and aoqualntano* 
she must meet. Her faaoy gilds with 
romantic attribut* every one In her .new 
life who speaks kindly to her, her friends 
and bar favorite teachers all being alto
gether "too good for human nature's 
dally foed."

The exhibition of the most ordinary 
human weaknessrs on tbe part of those 
whom her fanoy has crowned will often 
bring revulsion and she will м hastily 
condemn her former ideal as low м "the 
demons down under the sea." These 
are the enthusiasms ol 
they bring more sorrow or Joy In their 
way, it is difficult th tell. Middle aged 
people who have outlived these enthus
iasms feel tenderly toward the young, 
the hopeful who cherish an Ideal of life 
m beautiful m It is Imaginary. Thon 
know that too soon the flower must fall 
and і he commonplace husk must suc
ceed it. The morning mists that veil 
the mono tains In ro*ete glow must pesa 
awwy, leaving the barren rooks beneath 
tbe hard, searching light of the midday 
sun. There is nothing to gild the com- 
mooplacenew of middle age. 
between two gtori*, one the glory of 
youth and the other the glory ofold age.
Both are periods of hope : one ia looking 
forward to hope, one to theMMOtleads.
Middle ago eanaot еемре realism. It is 
only beautiful when youth Is prolonged 
and It Slips imperceptibly into tbe silvery 
ці or у of ageyo that the transition period

e of the floMt grade 
>getable oils. . . «

1 OOMONOO—OOOOOOOOMOOOOOOOt»»» I

' Tou can always Feel Gay..; ! !Toilet and Bath.
no matter how cold or stormy 

/ the day fa—be you man, woman
[ or child—if you .have your .(all
\ and winter clothing interlined 
У with Fibre Chamois. This 1 1 
p popular style and warmth giver '

f Sails now for 25c. s yard ^ ^
У so that every one can afford go і i 
* enjoy the cb’mforting, healthful і i 

warmth ft furnishes—no exttl > 
weight or bulk, only a pliable 
stiffness and a colv warmth of 

ucn the coldest winds or frost- 
u. See that it is put in all ordered clothing,

of milk
our cough or station, and g It* perfectthereBER :

f You Wink to Have

BREAD. BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

You Muet Uee

t iwever, booom-

powers are made, selling hr 4180 or 
that are need tor miming hand wpars- 
lore, sad a larger tread power, suitable 
for small bulls or ponies, is also used— 
Purdue Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion Report.

immvmm гонів.

be lew courteous; For Your Health 
Real 

DS1ICK Fruit 
Syrups

ІПК \Vthem la 
і be well-

Г.

rot
LL’S it about ton minutes more 

without covering it. Draw it to the oven 
mouth and dredge tbe peach* thickly 
with sugar when It is done. Set it back 
for two or three min at* until tbe sugar 
has melted. Let it oool for fifteen min 

bile It

whAN І і
lest air cannot rob 
and look for the 
tomfaeen interlined with it.

KING
POWDER < I STRAWBERRY. 

, і RASPBERRY,
І і LEMON,

•і і LIMB FRUIT, 
і і OINOBREtTE.

which shows that a ready-to-wear gar 
You really can’t afford to do withoAmerican termers are gradually 

awakening to Abe fact that there are 
many hinds oTjfreen fodder which can 
be profitably nfflXà oo moderately rich 
land, and wblchwtoulre far la* labor 
than sweet oorn Several of these have 
boon tried In this locality, and while the 

not always been entirely 
satisfactory, yet a very great advao* 
has been made in this direction,

One of the most satisfactory substitutes 
for green oorn found thus far has been 
vetches, sometimes called tar* in Eng
land. The seed can be obtained of any 
seedsman, and is not very expensive, It 
Is generally mixed with oats, about half 
and half, or a bushel and a half of oat* 
to one of vetches, and drilled in with an 
ordinary grain drill. Two to three 
bushels are sufficient for an aero. In 

setanoee, one or two hundred 
pounds of phosphate to the acre has been 
found an excellent thing on soil not In a 
high state of cultivation. The «te serve 
to keep tbe vetch* from the ground, u 
they are inclined to run like pea tin*, 
and render tbe gathering easier. The 
crop NO bs sown very early in .the 
spring, and is ready for cutting a month 
earlier than fodder oorn.

'SSSSWSH—і 'Vit w| 
hot.

As a malt of the seMon’s^periments

or no washing where the batter is made 
to to pound prints for customers who 
like highly flavored butter, and who will 
consume It in from eight to ten days 
after it is made. While we have found 
the unwashed batter to keep fully as 
well as the washed in some cates, yet the 

oral results indicate that tbe former 
has not quite so good keeping quality as 
the washed butter. For parking in tubs 
butter may be washed once or twice, but 
we feel satisfied that many makers are 
spoiling tbe flavor of their butter by too 
much washing. Today "(December 28) 
I have Just examined three prints of 
butter from the same churning made at 
the diary on the 18th mat, and the print 
of the unwashed would score three or 
four points higher in flavor than the 

і which were washed. Winter but- 
should not bo washed too 

Agricultural Expert

system. Given good, competent men, 
who will make their awards without fear 

vor, the single-Judge system is aa 
good aa any. The judge is put upon hla 
mettle; there can be no shifting of the 
responsibility to the shoulders of the 
other judge. Any error made is easily 
laid at the door of the single judge. At 
the GlMgow show this year tbe einglfi- 
judge ay item was tried, and gave good 
satisfaction. The vprdlct of the publie 
was largely in favor of tbe new style.

The beat dross to wear in the kitchen 
in hot weather ia a comfortable louse- 
belted gown of cotton turned back at 
£ho throat and made with sleeves that 
reach only a abort dlatanw below the 
elbow and need not be rolled up.

Ask tor Minard’e and take no other.

nr Til KITOIII.

Green Corn.—Half a down medium- 
alsed ears of oorn (more if small) clean, 
split down the centre of the grains, and 
scrape off the oobe ; boil f
water for three-quarters ____
Then add two dash* of pepper, a salt- 
spoonful of salt, two tablwpoonftila of 
butter, a teaspoon fuj of sugar, and one- 
half oup of milk ; boll five minutes and

Sweetbreads.—Lamb sweetbreads are 
almost as good as those of veal, and are 
infinitely cheaper. Soak them to cold 
water for several hours, changing the 
water twtoe; throw into boiling water, 
and let them simmer five minutes after 
the boiling point is reached, then fry 
and serve around a mound of green 
pesa or MParagu* tips. They are nice 
also with brown or tomato sau*.

Saratoga Slewed Potatoes.—Boll about 
six good slaed potato*; let them stand 
on toe until odd ; chop up fine 
•mall equar*; season with pepper and 
salt, ana warm In butler the alse of an 
egg, over a fire about five or ten minutes, 
simmerl

liai Railwav or fareeulia have
Madeoely b>

BROWN A WEBB, in a quart of. LEAVE HT. JOHN : j v HALIFAX, N. B. 11
I 1 В

anè eœueal. -їй!
tor Bntbssar Champion

Liniment
.Гьіс:;;»й

MUUVE AT ST. JO**
US

la a Sovereign Cure for55 13
(м.Поіпаand Comp

ter especially 
much—Ontario 
ment Station Repo

etoe (dally t
HOTILS

1M» FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.
'I

jjjpsm Vetches are not only excellent for pro
ducing an abundant flow of milk when 
rid to cows, but are also hearty and fat
tening, and мреоіаііу good for work-
bore* and hogs. In some parts of Eng- _______
land tbe work-horn* receive almost ю retain the 

ag el*, and are always sleek and lhig lbey ,ь, 
If not allowed to ripen, the cats lhe ,un 

and vetches may be out and cured, and 
make exwllent bay, about as good as 
clover, and the yield per acre 
average year is at le*t .a third

into DIGGING AND STORING POTATOES. Durinf .he «raw>i*of ISSS, Tnurl-U will Sail 
lb* Aw. Bemroer llmi-e very prettily ell .rat
ed at HanWport, nvsr the Awe Elver. влА 
enmmeuUtas a fine view of the Itaulu of 
Mtnae, llloeiitkm, and „other eoeeery

LA-GRIPPE.
The digging and storing ol potatoes by 

the average farnqer ia done in a v«-rr 
careless manner. The essential point Is 

flavor until used, and to do 
■i> » exposed 

or air, says Thr Indiana 
nriy varieties should be dug 

dead, or when the 
mm the potato. If 
left in the

ТШІ ng slowly, so as not to brown 
burn і pour over a pint of cream, 
watch «refully that they may cook 
slowly for about an hour. K*p adding 
cream, not allowing them to dry. Servo 
hot-and drop into the centre a large 
pie* of hotter. Do not stir.

OldfMhtoned Cariant Preserves.— 
One Ilk* occasionally to set before a 
guwt some old-time confection, an^ 
current prewrve, made after the follow 
tng recipe, ia deseed in this category ;. 
Use seven pounds of ourradts; malts a 
syrup of seven pounds of granulated 
sugar and tbrwb pints of currant juice. 
Boll three minute», (hen add the our 
rants and one pound of seeded raisins 
Cook gently twenty minutes, or a little 
longer. Put into oup# or glass*, and 
when cold fit a circle of paraffin paper 
to the top of each, and cover with wrap 
log paper tied riowly. .Urns, sic., 
wifi never mould If over this dreie of 
paraffin paper there le placed a quarter 
Inch layer of while sugar. -The House

* by Eastern Terme і--ft per day і $4 per week* 
ami n special ret* to 
who wish to mafcs tone 

Evvrv at'nothin siren to ssmtrv Urn .-"in tor* 
Oorr*»ponit*t»re willclletl (liinste 

can b* accoiemmfsUit at nan*.

И ante pun, Hants Oo ,W. *

th. Whtuher
thin families and ю thoseould never be2Ш Ceuta per Bottle і i

srJf,Leîe#UU IU,d °f °*"1' \ I
Su 4KW001IB., 

jnlyj# tail

I thus destroy the 
s may be left in 
danger of freeilee. 
should be Imutedl- 
k, oool and sutuc- 
And right here Is

DIAN
I FIC Hv. hsn■hukfito, BoberisoD & АШш Canada peas and «te are raised to a 

considerable extent here, with very good 
results. They are excellent as green 
fodder, but more utually are allowed to 
ripen. Tho proportion sown Is abou 
the same as in the mm of vetch*, 
sown too thick they are apt fo drag the 
oats down and render cutting difficult.
About one bushel of peas to two of oats 
Ьм boon found most satisfactory Horses 

like the peas mixed with 
"soon l«rooms accustomed to

Home attempts have been made to 
grow rape for «ally feeding, but it Is not dost 
so satisfactory. It grows large, and ai,i 
m ah* excellent sheep pasture і (hurdle# 
are provided. Crimson clover ww-all 
the sage for a tie*, but little or nothing 
le hwd of It now. It requires very rich, 
motet lead, and even then sometimes 
falts.-C. D. Hopkins, Tompkins Go., N.

hotel kenmnuton;
St. Jawks St . - Sr. Jo**, N. B.

R. p. MAUNDERS, ИісіРКІЄГОН.

: the
17 and M King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

віт eooBt, міішпї,
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Оті ABB TAILOB'fi Т1Ш1ІІЄІ, 
WEOUMAX* AMD BtiTAlIb

ШШШ It wbi
will Th* shove eem*U IIout, nwM tottv peb- 

11* May lei, !■ (IMrtll « imiperaoe». !»>*■. 
•oil le nonaartoA wltirm view to mert all r*- 

•1 а .'.і :■
hr with me, 
ce in which to store, 
lsco they will wilt 

I have noticed 
ned in the ground 
rot frevse, that were 
rored as when first 
in a very dry «liar

It 11*
autrement* of p-rra* 
board*rs. Th* room* In Ihl*If
with th- і alert modern Imi'rowseapU, ere 

liv I'f.n. and і al.i—i hjr і*. i.*lh- 
rornns with b«* and «wild water. Mnosttee . 
onsurpeasad: view aunerb Mtrambtwllao4- 
Ingaand pint (idle.' і Klee* •
in* cars paaa the * or every Sve mluutaa.

do not usually 
the «is, but •MKU-œ.'üfiiis

TKKM4 MODERATE.
tnd exclude the 
ex*llent way; 

all drained 
n a lay of straw and 
rom freezing. Care 
uncover as soon м
=g і» p»“ I» ib-
routs removed. As 
ig, if five acres or 
, It would probably 
digger, but if leu
s work can be done 
k, garden spade, or 
an breaking plough.

A. H. NORTMAN.
Man. Diet laaeteE. Robertus & AIM,u,X№ HOTEL CENTRAL, 

WOLTV1LL*.* a.There is something so pure and 
benroilWhiiN '
with such Ideal

l.

dreads to awake her to the sterner real- 
full of enar* and

*- PEoraisvon.J. W. Sai.onuos,
Did you ever bear the seeodote about 

Joaohie and a London barberf The 
groat violin 1st is said to have on* visits 
#d a barber In that city to get his bail
ee!. He Is to tbe habit or wearing It 
rather long behind, and intimated * 
muon to the barber, whereupon that In
dividual promptly replied t "I wouldn't 
wearilt too long, mlewi if you do. you'll 
look just like one o' them fiddlin'ehnpe." 

~ke Murinal Courier.

Gelatine «peu I* that osa be turned 
Into a soup to a few minutes end now 
dare that are quickly transformed Into 
* trees for meets are some of be

flltorted In the mort oeelrel part of late 
Boost beautiful Tow h
5&міг*<І.шге n*wly refliud wlih aU modern 

fjfowuwmveyed to and from a Vallon free at■S'cT^rufl

IGORATING
^SYRUP.j

Hi* ol a world so mu « snares 
Tbe Intuitive reeognttioapitfalls, 

there tea bet
that light and toetaa 

hou*k*ptog. Home of the «ревім, 
while perhaps they do not provide very 
nourishing food, are oortatoly a ble*lng 

dyspeptic traveller who cannot

Jg мгеевигоеПЬг tiÎKdrtlent Urn, niable |own* bp W : 1. 
Baleomrin conneelloos*________________ levary true mother's

heart, and there is an aautterwble long
ing that her child may be spared, even 
to Ufa life; from meeting the real world 
with its hates, bypooriey and wtohedae*. 
Futile* she knows this hope to be she 

------------ - eberisbes It If the ia a weak women, and

GO BACK Si таеямЯ
m ssssa'iss

saa-jassjae S*££sl£SfiS

ligaov — '-utt.»,. 3?bîîS.s?irÆ'5sD%im.

VAIRING imiB.

During the lent year we have made 
e experiment eeoUroek by taking out 

about we third of web churning And 
•siting, working and packing tkü to a 
mb without washing. The remaining 
WO-thirds we washed once and then , 

salted, worked and packed it. We have 
by adding about 26 per cent, 
toe con teats of the churn be

fore drawing off tbe buttermilk w« thin 
the bwttenfold, and eo allow 
sepnhtilw of tho butter, whereas Ü this 
Is Ml done H fa difficult to net tho but 
termllk free the botter, w* would is- 
cemiqwd adding to winter about Ш per 
oenttof colder water after the granules 

in- I are frill else. After thie revolve the 
mail, obum afewtlm* to mix the water with 

м ш 11 the milk and then drawoff the butter- 
1 milk and water. _

asM tbe
always pro літе a good rap of toe or 
coffee. A bon of the capsules, a oepful 
of hot water, aad salt and popper, and to. 
one Ьм a wv.l flavored hot drink

CENTRAL HOOTE.
KALITA*. N. a.

drear at tiranvUls.aod Prlnee Mr** WS 
-lereavtils avert, 

this teeauoa ts soavealeet.aad pleasant^ A

«law A. M. TfijVMrt.

stlmony From 
I Experience Is 
rays The Same.
►Will I—

tempting than a rap of hot water. three judge system 
tide **em< now to 
M . but there nrir 

ie stogie judge

E. H. found that

QUALITY OOUNTS

.8. mm*ШИЯШЯЯШШІШ trained are 
beat paid, generally, la my "reel 

business'' school you learn actual 
buetnere by doing It t better fitted Ik 
half the time iOhalf the cost oi 
meet scholars. rhrtU months to co 
piste. Ш.00, You can learn by mi 
Bend (or primer.

8. O. 1NKLL, Truro.

education. The bmt



October

Ladies, We Are
laIf yeu cone to St loin dur- 

la* the Mr don't forget that 
we hive the beet exhibklo 
Ladles'

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen In the city.

Gossamers.

rweipl, per steamer “Halifax City,* 
dirent treat Leadee. ef our 7*11 and 
Winter iUITlNGH.TROUdRRlKOS 
and OVIRCOATINOS. la weave, 
«ilerlng and design they are the 
nlwet wahire shown. We are also 
in receipt of ofar Ml and Winter 
TheUan Plates end Reporte, so It 
will be no fhult of dure If oar pntrooe 
we not the flret to don their fall and 
winter clothe* made from the new
est tabrloe, and latest out, gotten op 
In our beet style, wbleh 
oed to none anywhere. A gentle* 

who bas had clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail
ors, says : “The suit you

last week Is the uloeet and easi
est fitting I have ever had.”

n of ТЯІ CHBMTIA? 
VoLvna

Vol. XII., 1
The allot tion of і 

to the notloe which 
of the Quarterly Co 
Connty and annlvei 
neotion with the П) 

-Ova brethren 
church are makis і 
the bolldlng of thal 
ship. It Is expects 
it will be 
It will have a fin 
room which, by 001 
school

We have just opened a large 
lot of Goaaamcrs which we 
have purchased from the 
maker* at hall price. They 
are the latest style, having a 

"very full sepcrahle golf cape 
with shoulder ‘trap* also a. 
detachable hood. They are 
made from fine Tweeds and 
fine Covert Cloths-madc per. 
fectly woterproof by the latest 
process. Regular prices arc 
from $8 to $12. but this lot is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.5a

C. B. Pidaeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

NlXT MM TO Horst. Hotsl.

be

finished will, no dot 
meet the requirent)

—Tns Baptist pai 
as usual in conferee 
lag. Rev. Dr. Oar 
pdntment, in trod n 

* special religious effi 
daring the coming < 
was dismissed at * 
general feeling 
tion among the В 

of the ohy 
consider the subjec

PIPE OROAN8.
A. MÀeOBSO* 

Importer end Dealer Is 
PIPS ORGANS.

SWEWBWBF#

llipss
St.John, N. B. SSF4

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

of the churches wo 
preeent. Rev. Q. I 
Glasgow, was.nlso pi

—"Tnnsn Is one 1 
says Dr. Cuyler, “1 
effective than any ol 
Irresistible eloqneno 
noble and useful lift 

ere not very 1 
telllgent lady, ‘but 

all the wee] 
is that this is a kind 
every Christian can 
the minister. It is 
that the cause of re 
rapidly In commun! 
tico of professed ot 
week Is in direct <1 
llveranoe of the pu>| 

—Sir Charles ana 
brsted their golden 
day at Ottawa. C<

BABY’S
OWN

SOAP 4

IS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.

C

I
Beware of Imitations.

Mowatt and ether
Congratulatory addiHORN-ftY VS. POTATO BUB. W

The hom-Py like lh« potato bug ha, %, 1
com. to roy. Intelligent brmcn do 
not imetir the pottlo leave. »uh filthy

Vй bugv no, ihey urn .omelhing 10 
kill litem, so with the horn fly, the leruible up-todatc farmer 

Л doe* no1 covef hts cattle with korosene or axle grease, because 
Щ k"o*» ‘hose thing, will UOt kill a single 
gTt Jî**y umt lhe m,lk and injure the health оГїїіе animal, but

Щ do'Le Shives* Insect Powder
Which kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be

time. ПЯЇ i£MZ “• “
>a_ J- W. MANCHESTER ft CO..
% mEvSBStibn 0

шктшавшшваш

were received from 
of the Senate and 
mons, also a costly 
gralulations from L 
deen. Congratulât! 
all panslor the cou 
lamf, and it Is said 
presents received wc 
of newspaper space.

1E
—"W* must be « 

Christ than we are l 
James Buckner In

. “If we expeet 
be greater and stron 
Butes. And tbesai 
Christian nation. Tb

oTthaEmi 

to us more worthy

than our Lord and 8a 
go six miles in the 
president we ought I 
the weight of our i 
cause or Christ, w 
in hts house or loser 
to hand conflict wit!

a question of com pa: 
or patriotism versus 
and in this time of 
ййу and absorption, 
ourselves as ohrietlar

abat**,e
with all the time for 
0*1 r,y Jied our Ik

йімсіміишл mes, гамм
he!

PWtt SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS fi. » s»

Proràcial ïtatnal imita і

WILL Ml XT AT

NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO, 
On the t4th. tilth and 16th of Next

Wanted 1 Wanted L
UjJZsK&'tti:
«■Vhmew "mo bsSre

тепГ**Уі!Пж*>^><
1. ВДІЯШІЙ^І* >

Wanted!
*

a»» worth- 

Jeha. N.R. Ш
—AM exchange t. 

all the way froo 
In Pennsylvania la
whom he could tree
Arisons had been m 
mines, and working i 
he bad besom* poem 
able amount of the pi 
was an illiterate man

» STATIONERY1
4

SS-MWa* ENVELOPES and oould not even і 
et the gold which be 
waatedeemeooe law

t

nr «The otiblie Behest" ■ leteiTee i. <

<в§гш!тт
StSMKP

"““-1I0TE PAPERS
Мін Me estai the. par

f A Ax MoMILLAN,
Pvtaee WMMam hi..

IT. 8011, N. I.

No be ths

days of his poverty 
sure he could trust і 
pM Perhaps the і 

so far/I
No doubt he bed рам 
man on bis way who
him as to the value'for

iu III

r have had very 1 
In places whe 

4* tod Intel llgenoe as 
found somethti 

Ufotae
or new to htaamlf

The New te the 
A-hog AT, ЯеШее.

TO Best for t)M Wil№ !
slty end Poet Овсе.

Address. MRS. QUINN,
The Lindens, WolMlle, N. & ^

in іlat Big ShGOhtata

азадапл-'1- 
tajMA в 
-‘"ms.'ifw evim. to dlmlnl.be,™ 

lolbm m.n mgordtl

*ву man to be treaterBorrowed troeble, like borrowed money 
rets deepest Into the heart

;

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

OUTHI.Hlgbml of oU In Lnavmimi Pen*.- LumI U.kUnrtktpnit
Dim.—At Windsor, N. S , Kept. 88, 

llerold, the Infant son of Georg* and 
Huey Dili.

MeDoâMA*D —At Westport, Nop. 10, 
Joel*, Infant child af Kdgar MeDormand, 
aged 10 tenths.

Kaulv.—At Portsmouth, N. H.,
»Hh alt., of consumption, Zebra, eldest 
son of John Karly. of Northflold, Qaeons 
Cm, N. ft, aged 28 years.

MiurriE—At Greenfield, N. B„ Sap. 
88, George H. Mlicit*, aged 78 years, 
passed sway leaving e widow, two daugh- 
tare and,seven eons to mourn their lorn.

ІШ№ (Omitted for August, Rdwln L Crosby 
16; W L АгеЬІЬеІіГй, la lest year’s se
couais). For Mr dullleon’e support 
Mrs Stand Crandall 181 Harry Kiag$8| 
Mrs D H Simpson SA; Mies BeesleNeto* 
til All OUBnuTi Her T W Kelreload 
•А і coll. St NB Convention $28; Nei. 
Bible Bool*tv f 1001 J C Archibald 860, 
sale eimepell.96| soil, at maw meeting, 
Brussels Stehnroh, Швві Kare, J Beulah 
•A 06, Bethel 13.87)-88 48. Jackson 
town 17,A01 Jaokeoaville №ві Wood 
stock, special collection,
Oulllson ■ support (John 
Dr MO McDonald |5;
•All Henry Colpitis for for. Mkaloe de
ficit Hi Robert Oolpltts, for. Mies de
ficit, 7Ac; “a friend of missions I7j 
Fredericton, special ooU. 120.10; Mrs 0 
F Mllldr’s в в class, support of Miriam, 
H; Mrs Jamas Allahy.senr, Salt Springs, 
•:<; Yarmouth City Union, for MV Oui 
1 Ison'S outfit, $10. Total 8337.01, not 
Including the |8 which wu Included In 
last year's accounts. Before reported 
8324.84. Totol to Oct l, |6<M 80.

J. W. Manning,
Sec.-Tiees. 7. M. В

on the

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Premier Muney baa porokseed through 

I 'rsgg Hm. A Co. a specially made 
Columbia bicycle, built to carry a hoary

----
signed owing to foiling health, м ,.deB,. Lbeeley, Infant child ol Rov.0.X. Fiooo,

The applies lion for a recount ol the T*x!a wm daSvSvü^fltowuSTm! NT'1 * ««"ths and 10 days. “He shall.
the flamy# Witmobb.—At Look port. Aux. 7, Mrs.

ftr* was J is covered in a roar room In Nswei»,. oins* i. .mUiimu, іл Ks*« Charlotte Witmore, wlfo of Itobort Wit-ідаглтБгв ЙталїгввВ
«r iü»re ,b.,.
Walls bookstore wea d«meg*<l some- , ««g»<ira as early as |<ossibln. burn* Co., N. H,, Aug. 87, Allen Mathews,

m................  • un, H=m« -5 Sü «ïSiÜi

b twokmt inr lb. flret .Hamer ol iko , РогіІмиІ ші«т in Fnalaoii wu m». Itliog end dflag In (elloiMhiii with .1».. III.. » ООШ. IO HI. John ilurln, 1SSJSSNJ J?!? 2піГк™.іг.'і| I.l.nd Baptl.t cburolj'
їУГ.ЛЙГ кі'ХГ'їіІІ1*!)? ІкіїІТп Ywk ‘.» rhnr.,1., ud l.k.a to JolMir-Àt BmII.il N. H , *a». Hrfl,
SZTc^ii’ mu,«11 i: WirtT'bTi';.0. Гш“
Tb. I.IW. «Ill mk. »«ll, ul|H tb*rv . Cvar 3,«»i «mlni.k.r. In В bloc .ЛІ^ЬогіІІІп.м—ІЗІ vu,.

Ikeml. lAtirl. will he oua of lb. of n.g„ .0.1 .omlilnxi. U fa. Ьмп ,IuDM fv-J.r formerly Mm. 1С1ІИ 
i|Ml.r< »t lb. |Uiblle uievlin. .1 Truro -~У TbT.m JÎÎJÎ rlïmT.I w“““ «b. wo. born «I BlU.fluld,
«* the 1Mb Inst.. In eonnvciion with the wlp ,n .F ? ... .v b .. Northumberland Co., snd pro tossed faith
Provtnctsl Kducnllonal emoclallcn. Mrs. to wmk for îoîer ігаїм ,n bar Saviour and was baptised by the
Charles Archibald will also deliver an |t |* t|,n »,Titso to partioulsilv emônx Her. D. W. Crandall, In the spring of 1881.

JSft».fsinana: .‘яжй'їїй ьдаайяг *ndtou'
№.Г!?^:Ліи^.иЬ ааійг аі ть’г-гИаягіїї'Лїйїк
b. m.l l. llo.loo fo. iul.iiu.ul HumuiUord Cbl.f TT.lSu. of ïn.I.ud, тц .Icku.» b. bor. Il »Hh «r..l p«l.

Hr. J. K. Hmllb. or l-.rmb.ro. I.U Ш. R„^|| „,„і [лй, І/ю,™,и„Гооси -no- ud obru l.u nml«uuUoo. lio «м
— »r«) I— lb. U»n inruln ,.n.lbVm m|. on lb. ubuform florin» Mr. * b'«b-' bl«bll »0”"Pl-d ln. „lbe —■
to put in an elec trie light plant end bn Is Bryan's eddn'»s munlty and church. Seven children and
ьТтИГ™"' If i^uS'bïïSjtï . '4U 1-4" Г * » . r..ul. ni PiJrÿîKjSSï. МГю0'ЛЙ
Іи- є.ччіш.1 h. «ifmiummi*. work in тьйїоІ*5к« "*,ІТ fl'l-'lomof fùb.r .nil bo.,
il» .r,... Wltblhl. .„.I lb. «for » h*"'1 W“P*"I “■•>■ 'Ї'ї for lb.
■ynl,m I ..In, pul in n.kt .nmm.r on«hl croUâïtoîindiîIflSÎLflîlSbfflSî! 1,01 )”1' ”‘""lb 10 “A»ornln,''

b. . I nay on. for [formburn .nfl ?b™ , “fif ’ІГ'*' H*»*1
,0.0 »rr, fl,owned. < '.rrlnnion'a four fciSLi£r?Vff' 3‘ ?>*"' J»
.lory tolmcro limiio .1 Kal.foh, N. C., In lowwd wlfo. of Danoua Wm Crow.ll. til.
whlnb ............ nod. І..Г fodmero, wm «' < bed lm.n o ni.nilmr of Iho
—ob«L Thn l*. 1. own, BW.OIIO. Tim A,nrl- obarob for ov.r .l,hj
di.m.fo. .1 York, Ifo, .III amount le J—• bh-.Ib“ .» WWW "j
§300GtO loving Christian wife and mother, and

AtAkron, OMo, Mondny .vmilo., do, ЇГЛЇ1Л5,!1*’wW^SÏ

âxMtstisæ £*вй»г=й£ 
вал «r -SSiSSiSafo,vM^"V ismrSiis; s ™“r ^-r—>> >• ^ ~r ■“*»
1 bn nllv.r prodnnl of lb. Uniiml smlei «.■oownCTii. - Mrw K.ull. Wood, 
n ,d barn an voi.d on at Immi two oooe. wnnli, wlfo of Kdward Woodworm of
........ durln. Urn lima Г b.ve Iwmo In B.rwtob, dl«d u bnr homo, on Hand.,
public IK.™ mornln, Лов. Я ., Ih. ... of 84. I„

і . , early Ilk she became a Christian en'-i
■ її-j w.d™md.T--m°L dtt 77 ‘ВИҐЛ'Й.Тийй'їг'їг
ГОтЬІ. dmrny. I* dblricü In Iho Aylml^'ohnU Ifomn njt 40 

л Й, Ô .be ... ;m.rrl.d .nd ..Hied u Bool
building, w.r. family ro|nr.d. A B.rwiok, mid .00,, .Ifo, unllnd wllb lb.

ï&çLXJzsssrgrx Tssasrt. Tjsas sm
asa pr.nn.ylv^l. rmlroml .nd u . pobllo „.ofod.nd р.іпГ.,1, bol wu bon» .lib

«ж. Tb.-brid^.'j.üÆ.-.s ^HTstasTijauttE:
oTL EÏS rifornd' К” Л1- ■' Tb. foooiloplmm of tb. Octtdmr JImdm.

KfcïMsvæ fiïr SSSS£SS» 
EEEEEE?? ейй^аийкв

S5HH=ÏŸf SffiSsHSe
Ür wiî shî^blïrfolK rellïîîuhï,! «Vthe North American People, ' b, Dora 
•h ті Лнк Lnd wcm in L with4 h h H. Morrell, in which the cherastertsth

frfond. to ^Мг іом ьш іе іоок *ЯьЇЇЇІЇІ—. Tb!.” !. ÏÏ.Î

а-гяле-як SSffiSaSS
EHS'SEB gsi^W
ЇЙІЇЗЙ’я fyVr~ir«ІЯГіїлшЄм.

OonmMoaer Fr. Booth, lb. prom t Bm C*”“"lfod?ord : -Tb. N.. Sîîi m 
head of the Belvatlon Army in Canada Fire,*1 by Mra. U. C. Mrerj and a foah- 
will visit 8t. John r,,t mnnth. She ion article by Mise T. M. FWey, which 
will addle** meetings in the institute on will form e most Interesting end delight 
Oct. 2° 21 snd у: Мм mee'ings wti ful number of the msgastee. A sample 
be participated in by ! Busts* and fiel. I copy will be torwafled ear rendere by 

lhe Table Talk Pabltohlag Oo„ of Phils 
delphla, Pa t if you send your name and 
adcfrees u> them.

Vkt TVeoewry of RtHmou* ГАемМ for 
itober, 1888, opens with an article est 

Balllngtcn Booth and the Volwntecre. 
showing how the new ergantaaléoe 
from the 8*1 vat toe Army, and presmte 
He appeal to the sympathy and felfow 
ship ol other Aaserieae Chrtstiaee The 
frontispiece is a portrait of ibe Rev. 
James D. Hankie, D. D., of Denver Col.

OB a “Missionary (lcepel 
leal end meet brilliant thel 
I la 7*s TVsnswy. Tro- 

lowor Hunt oontksnes his "Uterary Lite
__ ___ ______ Satohee" In an mpre start

; HOME RPIfrHTFR <*,мг Ooldemtlh.Т»Г. Наїм AmUshee
IJVmB DfUUUlVlV the Prayer Meeting Tonics with staaai

agaaagL Е-Нїг^гїлі
mwefim nlssesM Bowin,^ of Ati*a^ wko, ,У*'
Smlirht Ism їпЖтьГЧїіЗулїЗо.'мї
MbfoAmS? Ibi. month lo ibo HmmJ, Horn., nkdoh

ro«l.u of i«nr»l .рртагІМ. .l.oU,m. 
.JtT-TTz стг" — “ of prom and feme. The

■ on а аТгтТшГТ ' * * menu are ell carefuUy and folly main-
«■"*g**-g.*.Vf**— fol«d. Annool mborlpfoo. дало.

.
—------------yw 1 5 Cooper Union, New York.

NUilAHY NKWK 118) for Mr 
Melntyre 16

Usmbom.—Suddenly of heart failure, 
at LiUlo Harbour, Shelburne Co., N. 8., 
Hep. 84, Henry Hemeon, aged 78 ysafo. 
Highly respected In life, deservedly 
lamented in death.

St John, Got, 1.

It may b* Interesting to the Irlande ol 
missions to know that there are slaty- 
•l,bl pnnu .bo bon pl.dgwd 11 n 
year (or the support of a Forvfgn mis 
sionary—almost all of them for the sup 
port of Mr. Oulllson. These pledgee ere 
not for one year only but are to be con
tinued from year to year as long as Mr. 
Hullison continues to serve the Board, 
or as long as the friande ara able to re
deem their pledge* Eighteen have al
ready paid the amounts which they 
pledged; one has paid in part and wll 
he redeemed in good time There are 
others who would like to join .the sixty- 
eight. We ought to have 100 names— 
800 would be better. The missionaries 
expect to sail about the list. Expenses 
are heavy just now. Every little helps, 
and the smallest offerings ate gratefully 
tecelved. Yours In the work,

J. W, Махнімо, Sec. Tress.

;

Receipts Ibr Orsmk Ligne Мім Ion,was married to Mis.
Ills remXlcs 

intei ment Yarmouth, (Temple) N 8, 88; Hamp
ton Station. N B, $5; Hampton Village. 
N B, 86.40; 8t Martins, N B. 84, per 
Mrs Titus: Elgin, N B. 824; Weymouth, 
N H, $8.80; Petiloodlsc, N B. 817.74; 
Central Bedeque, PEI, 84; Havelock, 
N В , AI Ida M Corey $1, Minnie Price $1, 
J H Colpitu, $1, Mrs J H Colpitis 60c, 
Mrs R T Mokready AOo, Richard Mullln 
60c. Mrs Earn Keith 60v, Mrs В II Keith 
AOo, Sophia Keith AOo, Mrs В H Keith 
6<to. E. BoewoxTu, Field Sec’y.about the I C. It 

two carloads of 
retie cariosities. The

<>b|#vu of ourtoslly 
yard Thursday were 
Lieut. Peary's An 

, car that attracted most interest contain 
. nd ten live Esquimaux dogs, two polar 
‘ War cults, four months oi l, and it kysek. 

Th«' car» were in charge of Lient. Peary's 
colored servant, who was one of the 
ралу that went toward the North Pole. 
The doge and bear* were got in Orcrn-

і for iwelv

; і “Store m 
;; the

Mind” j|
і In other words bear 1 '
1 our Store in mind | , 

when you want any- , , 
] 1 thing In і і

land
Mr .1 a resident of

! Й sise for iwelv# years, a non of 
Mr. Joseph Tinsley,of Msruavee, C. R., 

• oiV nt <iu і oldest •uhevrlbrrw in thsi
Ing with in* lamily

»o> Ol
ecctloe, intends mov 
Vi <eekvllld, N. Hprlng. where 

piece of land and 
pleased to heur of 

roing to tbclr nstlvs FUINITD1B.^VWWWNRa I I
IN sre

War iXHintrymeb reiurotng to the і 
land and we wish Mr Tmglei
o

ШЩ WWI muli
tide: IIt will 

pay yonA Dlgby despatch 
Much eseftement Is 
charge or eiirwm

pwt hi. l,„U.b 
with oil and 
ckiM's
no: before it had. been serious
'і і

of Saturday 
caused here■K,

a ctwalty against * men 
, who, it Is alleged, wrap 
lild in*blanket saturaied 

s match The 
ths Infant, but 

aely burned, 
bed Just We 

With в hatchet by her husband, who was 
Insane from the use of liquor.

wàloh 
•plein

th і
i-iii'l
bridj

F.A. JONES, 
16 & 18 King St.

WM

The fifteen ion sloop Spray, 
sailed from Boston in 1 with C 
Joshua Sinount as Its only occupant; ar 
rived at Newcastle, N. 8. W. Vspteln 
Rlocum after sailing from Boston pro 
needed to Gibraltar, from which place 
be reeroeaed the Atlantic and passed 
through the Straits of Magellan into the 
bouth Pacific ocean, thence to Australia, 

t. Slocum will visit this port, Mel- 
Adelaide, after which he will

MARRIAGES.

Ci.axk-Ci.abx. — At Gibson,
Sept. 21st, bf Rev. F. 1>. Davldgon 
William A. Clark, of Gibson, to Grace 
Clark, of Fredericton.

N. В

a Мл.іішжк-НаііжіЬ—At HemeoUvale, 
N. 8., Sept. 86, by the Rev. S. Lengllle, 
Alvia M Milliner, to Blixs T. Harris, 
both of Clements, Annapolis Co.

oAreturn to America.
At the recent examination held in 

Halifax for entrance to the University 
of Dalboosie, the candidates who went 
up from Rothesay Coljege 
eucceasful. Three young men went up 
for the examination, end out of the six 
BcUulershlps offered for competition 
throughout the provinces they carried 
Off the first, third and sixth. It i* said 
that another scholarship would have 
fallen to them but for the rule which 
prévenu any candidate taking more 
than one. The first scholarship was 
worth $800. . -—

Fraaer, Fraser A Co., have recently ““У- 
made improremenu in their store on Wtax-Sronair. 
"cheaptids.” Time was that trade the bride , father 
passed largely to the north side of King 

Now It U different. Frasers 
and.others liegan to branch out. They 
to I the public that their goods were re- 
liable ana their prices right. The pub 
lie tried them end their verdict seems 
favorable. At any rale Frasers Utile, 
cme year-old store has been enlarged 
three fold. It's higher end wider and

Bishoi - Kaolks.—At the B»ptlsl par- 
•onage, Woifvllle, Sept. 80th, by Rev. T. 
Trotter. Wfilllam A. Bishop, ot Bishop 
ville, to Kmme Eagles, of Wolfville.

Btsuor - Dini.ky. — At (iaspereaux, 
Chlpman, N. B%Sept. 24, by Rev. W. K. 
McIntyre, Arch Bishop, of Chlpman, to 
Llu'te Denley, of Glouceaterahire, Keg 

MvHi к.ма-Неотож.-А 
Baas River, N. 8.,
Clark, Cyrus A. 11 |
lands, to Sabina Agnes Rector, of Boon

і the parsonage,
Sept, 8fi, by Rev. J. 
loburnte, of Five Is-

— At the residsnoe of 
at Marysville, N. B., 

SepL 80th, by Rev F. I). Davidson, 
James Wlae, ofHoolton Maine, >o Debbie 
A. Storksy.

Da Wi iu -MoLella" — Al the how* of 
the bride's pereaU. Falmouth, N S.. 
Sept. 8V, l.y Rev. Avery A. Shew, Levi 
DeWolf, of Beaten, to Catherine K Me 
Itollen. of Falmouth 

CvBst-flaewe.-At the home of the 
bride, llerwiek, Sept. XI. by Rev. D. H.

of W. V. brown. Ben

rSü5!i.°httoetfor than before—and filled to the 
FOOT and out under the sidewalk, this 
change goes to aftow that the people fled 
It penitable m dradr with thU firm of 
nkNhing. Thu paper hellevee them 
worthy of every і on Aden ce.

Mina rtfs Uniment Oar-J Dandraf. ЖI INaBL —At the Free Beptiel

toil. *f Caanhsg, Qoeeus ('o.
Галгоие-НаЛП»—At the rwetffew* of 

Bannnel Heine* lather of the bride, at 
Ng , «ері 8*rd. by Rev. F. 

. Gilbert A. I‘ringle, of Frotostemn, te Berths Tettoseoiie

leone of the all

*« N«7« 
I). DavtdiPousse Pâté...
rSSifftiksIk. In. of now вA nd fob, BM ■ Wnykn.

I Hfo ISvnxr
DBfiR

cwbnrti. NbmiiHkk 
Tub. n M.fo... H.UAB.-âà ÜM______ _
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